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DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram
5ponsorsComnunityWork Trainlng workshop

Over75 participantsheardPatriciaDobbe
Beebeand DavidJenningspresenta
workshopon theirVocationalEducation
Alternatives(VEA)programon Dec.9 and
10 at theMetropolitanCouncil.

VEA is describedas a “non-sheltered”
vocationaltrainingand employment
programformoderatelyand severely
handicappedpeopleand currentlyprovides
servicesin MadisonandMilwaukee,
isconsin.

Manydifferentprofessionswere
representedrangingfrominstructorsat
developmentalachievementcentersto an
assistantprofessorin specialeducation
and includedthe entirerangeof educa-
tional,vocationaland socialservices.

VEA-Sunderlyingphilosophyis to secure
workplacementsin the comnunityand to
use as many genericservicesand
resourcesas possible. The VEA approach
is differentfromthe servicecurrently
beingprovidedto severelyhandicapped
personsin developmentalachievement
centers. As a resultit was clearthat
manyparticipantsfavoredthisnew
approachwhileseveralothersexpressed
someskepticism.

The MetropolitanCouncil-sdevelopmental
disabilityprogramis now undertakinga
similarprojectin theMetropolitanArea
basedon the VEAapproach. We hopethat
by nextyear at thistimeinformation
fillbe availableon the resultsof the
project.
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‘CommunityWorkTrainingMaterials
Available

The MetropolitanCouncil-sDevelopmental
Disabilitiesprogramhas a limitednumber
of packetsavailablethatcontain
referencesor resourceson other
comnunityworktrainingprograms
throughoutthecountry.

The packetsare availableat cost ($1to
covermaterials,postageand handling).
The articlesare:

--’’VocationalEducationAlternatives:A
Non-ShelteredVocationalApproach”by
Kim Kesslerand BethStrom. The
articlewas originallypublishedin
MentalRetardation, Spring1983,and
Includesinformationon programcosts,
referralprocesses,and transition
frompublicschoolsto conxnunitylife;

--’’WhenHandicappedChildrenGrowUp” by
Dr.JudySmith-Davisfor the Vocational
InformationCenterfor Handicapped
Childrenand Youth, is a two-page
documentdealingwith transitionof
handicappedpersonsof schoolage to
adultlife;

--’’EmploymentTrainingProgram,”a paper
producedby the ChildDevelopmentand
MentalRetardationCenter,University
of Washington,Seattle. Dr. JamesW.
MossdescribestheUniversity-s
employmenttrainingprogramand gives
a breakdownof costsand the levelsof
handicapof peoplewithwhom theyare
working;

Two additionalarticlesare notestaken
at the 1983fallconferenceof the
MinnesotaAssociationfor the Severely

;Handicapped(MNASH).
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WorkTrainingMaterials (Continued)

--*IntegratingSeverelyHandicapped
PersonsWithinOur WorkingCommunity”,
PaulWehman,Ph.D.,Virginia
ConunonwealthUniversity.l%e article
describesthe stateof the art as well
as a supportedworkmodel’withwhfchhe
is involved;

-.”Howto Get Out of ‘GetReady”and into
Integration,”by Judy Lysne,Beth

~ Burganand KathyKnutson. This second
articledescribesthe Developmental
Learning Center-semploymenttraining
programin DakotaCounty.

--’’Transition:”is a newsletterftim
Hacomb-OaklandRegionalCenterin
Michigan. This issue(Nov.- Dec. ’83)
has twomajorartfclesrelatedto
employmentprogramsfor handicapped
personsand an excellentcommentaryby
MarkMaxwellthatexploresthe issue
of.transition.

The finaldocumentis an information
sheetand internshipapplicationblank
for the supportedworktrainingmodelat
the RehabilitationResearchandTraining
Centerat theVirginiaCommonwealth
Universityin Richmond,Virginia.
Internshipsare availablein Feb.and
April,1984.

To obtaina copyof thesematerials,send
your requestand $1 madeout to
“DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram”.The
addressis 300 MetroSquareBldg.,7th

ReaganSignsProclamationfor the
liationalDecadeof DisabledPeopTe

In a ceremonyat theWhiteHouse on Nov.
28, PresidentReaganproclaimedtheyears
of 1983to 1992as the Decadeof Disabled
people. The completetranscriptof the
ceremonyappearsin the statesupplement
of thisissueof InformationExchange.
The proclamationcontainsthree
Initiativesfocusingon areasthathave
been givenlittleemphasisin the past.

~ The areasare:
--To strengthenprivatesectorjob
opportunitiesaimedat stimulating
increasedemploymentpossibilitiesfor
severelydisabledpeople;

Proclamation(Continued)

--Toassisthandicappedpersonsmakea
successfultransitionfromspecial
educationintocommunityintegration
and job placement;and

--Todevelopa nationalInformationand
referralsystemaimedat familiesand
physiciansto gaintimelyaccessto
informationand programs.

The firstinitiativeis of greatconcern
to theMetropolitanCouncil-s
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram
becauseof our demonstrationprojectto
placeseverelydevelopmentallydisabled
peopleintoworktrainingsitesin the
conanunity.It is hopedthatthis
proclamationwill increasetheprivate
sector-sawarenessof the needsof
severelydisabledpeopleand also
demonstratethefremploymentpotential.

Additionsto Library

The Council-sDD Programhas addedthree
itemsto itscurriculumlibrary. They
may be borrowedby MetropolitanArea
residentsfor for threeweeks.

The firstftemis VocationalAdvocacyfor
Parentsby PatriciaDobbeBeebeandKim
IZessler,a manualdesignedfor trainers
to conductworkshopsfdrparentson how
to functionas vocationaladvocatesfor
theirchildren.

RespiteCare,MaryLynneCalhoun,
Tom M. Duncan,M.Ed.is a

~i~~manualfor theprovidersof
respitecare. Themanualis usedas part
of a respitecareprojectsponsoredby
the SouthCarolinaDisabilitiesCouncil.

The thirditemis a set of cardsusedin
trafningpersonsin meal planning,
groceryshoppfngand cooking. Theyare
not copyrightedso may be reproducedas
desired.

MetropolitanArea residentsmay call
MarjorieSegellat (612)291-6363to
checkon availabilityof the aboveitems.

“e



sadlinefor NewsletterItems AdvocacyProject (Continued)

liewelcomeitemsfor publicationin the
InformationExchange,but becauseof the
~lme requiredtor processingandmailing,
theymustbe receivedby the 15thof the
monthto be includedin the nextissue.

PUBLICATIONS

PreventingSexual Abuse of Personswith
Dlsablllties:AC urrlculumforHearing
mpalred,PhysicallyDisabled,Bl-~nd and

MentallyRetarded tudents,producedby
the MinnesotaProaramfor Victims of
SexualAssault(M~VSA).- The curriculum
containsinstructions,exercises,
handouts,teacherguidesand notesfor
specialeducationteachers,grouphome
staff,counselorsor socialworkerswho
workwithdisabledpersons.

A limitednumberof singlecopiesis
availableto Minnesotaresidents.
ContactMPVSA,430MetroSquareBldg.,
St. Paul,Minn.55101.

+OR YOUR INFORMATION

New CitizenAdvocacyProject

The CitizenAdvocacyProject(CAP)has
beenestablishedby theAssociationfor
RetardedCitizensMinnesota(ARC)in
responseto themany new changesin the
consnitmentlaws. Becauseof these
changes,manymentallyretardedpersons
currentlyresidingat stateinstitutions
will havea judicialreviewregarding
theirplacementstatus. CAP has three
goals:
--To insurethatpeopleare appropriately
and adequatelyrepresentedthroughout
theconxnitmentprocessso thatthe
systemwillbe sensitiveand educatedto
the needsof people.

--Toadvocateformentallyretardedpeople
and theirfamiliesto insurethatall
necessarystepsare takento place
mentallyretardedpeoplein the least
restrictiveand mostappropriate
residentialenvironment.

--Toprovidecoordinationand education
forvolunteersso thattheycan develop
a long-termrelationshipwithmentally
retardedpeoplewho needpersonal
supportto addresstheirproblems.

CAP has beendevelopedto giveparents
informationaboutalternative,less-
restrictiveplacementoptionsin the
conanunityand informationaboutthe
commitmentreviewprocess. CAP provides
informationand assistanceto attorneys
and otherprofessionalsregarding
comnunityplacementformentallyretarded
persons.

For more information,assistance,or to
volunteer,callMinnesotaAssociationfor
RetardedCitizensat (612)827-5641or
tollfree,(800)582-5256.

Informationand ReferralService
Available

The MinnesotaStateCouncilfor the
Handicappedprovidesa freeinformation
and referralserviceon training
opportunities,adaptiverecreation,
financialassistanceand housing. The
council-sinformationand referral
specialistwillassistwith inquiriesand-
will researchand analyzequestions
throughthe use of a computerized
informationand referralsystem.

To obtainthisservice,call (612)296-
6785or toll-free,(800)652-9747.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED

ShingleCreekOption,a residential
programsfor adolescentsand adults
locatedin BrooklynPark,needs
volunteersto serve approximatelythree
hours a weekon eveningsor weekends.

SpecialBuddies,a recreationalprogram
at ArmatageParkin southMinneapolis,
needsvolunteersfor two hourson
Saturdays.

Formore informationcontact: Neil
Doughty,562473rdAv.,9rooklynPark,
Minn.55429. Tel. (612)560-5330.
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InterpretedPlays

T! MetroDeafSeniorCitizensannouncea
sc .duleof intermetedplaysforJan.
1964.

Jan. 14

Jan. 18

Jan. 21

Jan. 21

Jan. 27

.-

ChanhassenDinnerTheatre,
“Annie”--Lunch12:30,Performance
2:30p.m.
Children-sTheatreCompany,“The
Adventuresof Babar’’--lOa.m.
CricketTheatre- ‘AngelsFall”
5 p.m.
MinnetonkaTheatre- “Witnessfor
the Prosecution”- 8 p.m.
Children-sTheatreCompany,“The
Adventuresof Babar”--lOa.m.

For more informationon the aboveevents,
contact: MetroDeafSeniorCitizens,1298
N. Pascal,St. Paul,Minn.55108. Tel.
(612)647-9565Voice,or (612)647-0328
m.

Jan 14, 15

“Skifor Light,”trainingin cross-
countryskiingforvisuallyimpaired
personswillbe heldat CarverPark,just
westof Victoria,Minnesota.The event
is cosponsoredby VinlandNational
Center,tlennepinCountyParkReserve
Districtandthe WayzataLion-sClub.

Formore information,contactSharon
Limpertat (612)479-3555.

WORKSHOPS,CONFERENCES

Feb 2, 3

‘Howto TeachNormalization”is a
workshopto be heldin Madison,Wisconsin
(exactlocationto be determinedlater).

The purposeof theworkshopis to provide
participantswithbasicknowledge,skills
and supplementaryresourcesneededto
teachnormalizationeffectively.
thoughinstructionwillbe gearedto

making singlepresentationsto groupsof
people,much of the informationwillbe
helpfulin planningindividualcontacts
or long-termtrainingprograms.

No~alizationHorkshop (Continued)

Theworkshopis intendedfor peoplewho
are alreadyknowledgeableabout
normalizationthroughattendanceat a
PASSworkshopor equivalentexperience.
It willbe most usefulto peoplewhose
currentor anticipatedrolesin the human
servicesysteminvolveteaching,
training,providingtechnicalassistance,
programsupportor consultation.Those
who simplywant to learnto explain
normalizationbetterto otherpeopleare
alsowelcometo attend. Enrollmentis
limited: registrationfee is $30 and
hotelaccommodationsmustbe madeby
registrants.

For more information,contactTerri
Johnson,WisconsinCoalitionfor
Advocacy,30 W. MifflinSt.,Suite508
Madison,ifis.53703. Tel. (608)251-9600. ,

Feb

4th
the

For

24-26

AnnualSymposiumon theManagementof
ProfoundlyRetarded/Multihandicapped.

informationon the aboveworksho~,
contactEileenRichter,director,12015
N; JulyAv.,Hugo,Minn.55038. Tel.
(612)439-8865.

FUTUREEVENTS

The In-ServiceCalendarof theAssociation
of Residencesforthe Retardedin
Minnesotaincludesthe following
workshops:

Feb 16-17
“Healthand Wellness: A DynamicApproach
to Self,Clientsand Life”.

March15-16
“ResourceFalr”

April19-20
“ComnunftyIntegration”.

April7

The Associationfor Re”ardedCitizens
(ARC)will sponsorth~ ‘ifthAnnual
MetrowideConferencefurConsumersat the
InverHillsConsnunityCollege.
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PRESIDENTREAGANSIGNSPROCLAMATIONFOR
LR~S-

January 1984

On Nov.28, 1983,in the EastRoomof the
WhiteHouse,PresidentRonaldReagan
signeda proclamationdesignating1983
through1992as NationalDecadeof
DisabledPersons. The entiretextof the
pressreleaseof thismomentousoccasion
is providedbelow:

THE PRESIDENT:The VicePresidentand I
are veryhappyto welcomeall of you here
to theWhiteHouse. Justa fewminutes
ago, I had the pleasureof meetingthemen
and womenwho are sharingthe platform
withus thismorning. And thisfinegroup
has recentlybeennamedthe Outstanding
HandicappedFederalEmployeesof the
‘ear. And we-reproudthey-repartof the
federalgovernment-steam.

I alsowant to thankthosemembersof
Congresswho are heretoday,someof whom
returnedfromtheirdistrictsbecauseof
the importanceof thisceremony.

AJ1 ofyou in thisroomknowthatcourage,
patienceand hardworkgo a longway and
no-oneknowsit betterthanmy press
secretary,Jim Brady. Jim has inspired
people everywhereand continuesto do so.
And,Jim,we-redelightedthatyou could
takepartin today-sceremony.

In a fewminutes,1-11signa proclamation
designating1983through1992the National
Decadeof DisabledPersons. Proclamations
can sunsnongoodpeopleto actionand light
the pathof hope. And thisproclamation
we thinkwilldo both.

The 1981 InternationalYearof Disabled
Personsand the 1982NationalYearof
DisabledPersonsstimulatednew activity
to improvesthe livesof our disabled
Americans.Consciousnesswas raised,new
effortsin theWhiteHouse,for example,
havehelpedgeneratea numberof private

projectsinvo?vingtransportation,
elementaryeschooltutoring,eye diagnosis
and surgery. Butwe can-treston past
success. The taskbeforeus is to
maintainsourmomentumand to do more.

TodayI-mestablishinga clearnational
goal. Let us increasethe economic
independenceof everydisabledAmerican
andlet us begintoday.

The disabledwantwhatall of us want--the
opportunityto contributeto our
connlunities,to use our creativity,and to
go as faras our God-giventalentswill
takeus. We see remarkableachievements
in medicine,technology,education,
rehabilitationand in preventive
medicine.Voluntaryeffortsby the
privatesectorhelpin a thousandways.
Americais a caringsociety. But too
often,federalprogamsdiscouragefu?l
participationby society. Outmoded
attitudesandpracticesthatfoster
dependenceare stillwithus. Theyare
unjust,unwantedand non-productive.
Paternalismis thewronganswer.

The mazeof federalprogamscomplicates
mattersevenmore. Thirty-twofederal
agenciesfundhandicappedresearch.There
are at leastforty-twoseparatefederal
programsspecificallytargetedtowardthe
handicappedpopulationwith an annual
budgetin excessof 36 billiondollars.
Morethana hundredotherprograms
providehandicappedservicesand support.
Now,manygoodthingsare beingdoneand
federalprogramshelpin countlessways.
But thepatchworkquiltof existing
policiesand progamscan be as muchof a
hindranceas a help.

Programsoverlap,theywork at cross
purposes,andworstof all,theydon-t
alwayspointtowardindependenceand
jobs. So we havea lot of workto do and
thisworkwill be done.



Prw?amation [Continued)—.....-
~~ lastApril,a WhiteHouseworking

7
~,.. on handicappedpolicyhas been
oois;ngat ways to bettertranslateour
goalsof economicindependenceintoan
agendafor action. And thatagendais now
underway. The Administration-sreviewof
the regulationsimplementingPubllcLaw 94-
142,The Educationof All Handicapped
Children-sAct, has beencompleted.The
regulationsare finetheway theyare. No
changeswill be made and the programwill
be protectedin itspresentform.

Now,today,I-malsoannouncingthreenew
initiatives.We believethateachwill
resultin far bettercoordinationand
consistencyamongfederalprograms.

The Departmentof Healthand Human
Serviceswilldirecta programto
strengthenprivatesectorjob
opportunities.This initiativewill
featurea newjob catalogingserviceand a
nationalcampaignto coordinateand
stimulateemploymentpossibilitiesfor the
severelydisabled.

Helpis alsoneededto assistin the
transitionfromspecialeducationto
consnunityintegrationand job placement.
The Departmentsof Educationand Health
and HumanServiceshaveestablisheda
programto assistspecialeducation
studentsduringthistransition.

Finally,we are puttingtogethera
nationalinformationand referralsystem.
The handicapped,theirfamiliesand
physiciansneedto be ableto cut through
themaze of publicandprivateservices
and gaintimelyaccessto informationand
programs. Thisnew network,managedby
the privatesector,will providethis
badlyneededservice.

Now I knowtheseprogramsare onlya
beginning,but we believeequal
opportunity,equalaccessand greater
economicindependencemustbe more than
slogans. Whenevergovernmentputswelfare
and charitybeforethe opportunityfor
jobs it missesthemark. By returningto
our traditionalvaluesof self-reliance,
humandignityand independence,we can
findthe solutiontogether.He can help
replacechaoswithorderin federal
programsandwe can promoteopportunity

Proclamation(Continued)

and offerthe promiseof sharingthe joys
and responsibilitiesof communitylife.

I believewe canmake thisdreamcome
true. Youmay facelimitations,but not
one of you heretodaylacksthe courage,
thewillor the heartto do whatothers
say cannotbe done.

Thereis a youngladywith us todaywho
has demonstratedthatso well.Jennifer
Boatmanhas spinabifida,a serious
malformationof the spine. Well,
Jennifer-shandicapdidn-tstopher from
savingthe lifeof a fiveyear old boy.
WhenJennifersawyoungJoshuaMikesell
tumblingthrougha whitewaterstretchof
the NorthUmpkaRiverin southwestern
Oregon,she didn-thesitateone second.
She jumpedintothe swiftmountainstream,
swamto the boy and pulledhim to the
riverbank. Joshua-sfathercalledit a
miracle.

It is alsothe storyof the courageand
the capabilityof Americansdisabled.And
for all of us it is the ultimate
expressionof love.

“Greaterlovehathno man thanto lay down
his life fora friend.”

You know,someonehas saidthata herois
no braverthanany otherpersons. He or
she is justbraverfiveminuteslonger.
Well,Jennifer,that-syou and it makesus
all proudand thankful.Your courage,
your compassionand your cowsnitmentto
Amertca”sdisabledopenedtheway to a
lifeofqualityforallpeople.

Let us rededicateourselvesto the tasks
ahead. Let the spiritof the National
Decadeof DisabledPersonscaptureour
imagination.In partnershipbetweenthe
publicand privatesector,amongnational,
stateand localorganizationsand between
the disabledand the abledwe can win the
battlefor dignity,equalityand increased
economicopportunityfor allAmericans.

And now I shallgo signthe proclamation
and God blessall of you. Thankall of
you.



STUDYCONFIRMSHIGHFREQUENCYOF
.EARNINGDIS

The MinnesotaAssociationforChildrenand
AdultswithLearningDisabilities
completeda studythatconcludedthat
roughlyone-thirdof youngsterswho have
beenadjudicatedas delinquentsmay havea
7earningdisabilitythatmay not have
adequatelydiagnosedor treated. The
projectwas a spin-offof a five-year
nationalstudythatfoundthat36 percent
of juveniledelinquentswerealsolearning
disabled.The Minnesotastudywas funded
by the Dayton-HudsonFoundationand
federalfundsthroughthe Minnesota
JuvenileJusticeAdvisoryCommittee.

A totalof 69 youngpeoplewerereferred
to the project,of which42 receiveda
fullscreeningbatteryof tests. Of those
42 individuals,27 were referredto
receivecompletediagnosticevaluations.
Of these27, 20 were determinedto be
learningdisabledyoungsters.Of the20
learninglearningdisabledyoungsters,12
tad notbeenpreviouslyidentifiedand
neithereducationalnor behavioral
programminghad addressedthisissue.
These12 studentsare now receivingmore
appropriateeducationalprograms,and the
grouphomestaff/parentshavea better
understandingof theirneeds.

One of the severalfindingsin the study
concludedthat,“youngpeopleare still
being‘missed-in the system--the12young
peoplewho had not been previously
identifiedhad been involvedin welfare
and correctionssystemsfor sometime.
Theirbehaviorhad beenthe focusof all
interventions.The educationalneedshad
notbeenaddressed.Therefore,a vital
pieceof treatmentwas indeedmissing.”

For furtherinformation,contact: Barbara
Serum,projectcoordinator,The Minnesota
AssociationforChildrenandAdultswith
LearningDisabilities,1821University
Av.,St. Paul,Minn.55104. Tel. (612)
646-6136.

REGIONALROUNDTABLEMEETINGSSCHEDULED

Underthe “ProgramDesignInitiative
Project,”meetingsto discussthe
recommendationsmadeby consultantsfrom
otherstatesand the implicationsof the
TitleXIXwaiverplanwillbe schedu?edat
variouslocationsthroughoutthe state.
Thesemeetingsare cooperativelysponsored
by theAssociationof MinnesotaCounties,
theAssociationof Residencesfor the
Retardedin Minnesota,the Associationfor
RetardedCitizensin Minnesota,the
MinnesotaDevelopmentalAchievementCenter
Associationand theMinnesotaAssociation
of RehabilitationFacilities.

The meetingswi71be heldfrom10 a.m.to
3 p.m.at the sitesand datesas follows:

Jan. 11 DetroitLakes,HolidayInn
Jan. 12 GrandRapids,HolidayInn,
Jan.25 Metropolitanarea,Sheraton

InnNorthwest,
Jan.26 RedwoodFalls,Donovan-sBest

Western,
Feb.2. St. Cloud,HolidayInn.
Feb.3. Owatonna,HolidayInn.

For more information,contact: Sharon
Stewartat (612)291-7475or Bob Andreat
(612)645-2313.

EVENTS

Jan. 10, 11

“An Early Winter Carnival”is the theme of
theconferencesponsoredby theMinnesota
RehabilitationAssociation.AlanLotsberg
fromthe Wilson LearningCorporationwill
be presentingon how to improvecommunica-
tionsand gainbetterunderstandinghow
socialstyleskillsaffectjob functions.
The conferencewillbe heldat the
RadissonPlazaSt. Paul. Formore
information,contact: AnnaMcGee,Ability
BuildingCenter,P.O.Box 6938,Rochester,
Minn. 55903. Tel. (507)289-1891.



YEARNINGFOR LEARNING
.

The stateDevelopmentalDisabilities(00)ProgramOfficehas acquired
severaleducation,trainingand resourcematerials.Theymay be borrowed
fromeachof the regionalCIDofficesand fromthe stateprogramofficein
St. Paul. Eachmonth,we highlightselectionsfromtheseresources.

PathwaysTowardIndependence:A
WormallzationTralnlngprogramfor
moderatelyRetardedAdults,J.J.Parnicky
and D. A@n. N~sonqerCenter.1980. The
primary~u~ose of-thismanu~lis to
presenta programto establishand
maintainnormativeskillsand habitsin
young,moderatelyretardedadultswho have
experiencedmanyyearsof lifein an
extremelyprotectiveenvironment.Its
contentswere developedas a resultof
“TheAdultTrainingProject,”whichwas
conductedby a consortiumof agenciesin
Ohio. Guidelinesare providedrelatingto
individualizedprogrannningand trainingin
vocational,dailylivingand social
adjustmentskills.

MetropolitanCouncfl00Program
300MetroSquareBldg.
7thandRobertSts.
St.Paul,MN55101

TIM DATEDMATERIAL

How to BuildSpecialFurnitureand
quipmentfor Handicappedhlldren,R.B.
Roffman,Springfield,111.1970. This
manualtiy”ser~eas a guidefor thosewho
havea needto buildadaptiveequipment
and furniturefor a childwith a physical
handicap.The designsare functionaland
attractive,yet simpleto construct
withoutexpensivewoodworkingtoolsand
materials.All the piecesare sturdy
enoughto withstandharduse.

HowTo Borrow

Thesetwo selectionsare availablefrom
the STATEOFFICEonly. Call (612)296.
4018,or write: Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram,201 CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,Minn.
55101.

BulkRate
U.S.Postage

PAID -
Mpls.14fnn.

PemitNo.1610

MR. ROGER
STATE PLAN ;i?Ai&IJ PRO
201 CAPIT13L SQUAf?Ei3L
ST PAUL MN 55101
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METRO DD PROGRAMNEWS

In additionalto its traditionalplanning
activities,the Developmental
Disabilities(DD)Programis engagedin
demonstratinga model of vocational
trainingto collectdata and reporton
the resultsof trainingdevelopmentally
disabledadultson real,ratherthan
simulated,job sitesin MetropolitanArea
businesses. In an attemptto bringthe
most currentinformationon related
vocationaland educationaltechnologyto
the attentionof serviceprovidersin
developmentalachievementcenters,
v~pationaleducationand vocational
r ibilitation,this newsletterwill
reporton federaladministrative
initiativesand papers/articles/studies
publishedby some of the leading
professionalsin the field.

One relatedfederalinitiativeis
indicatedin testimonypresentedon July
14, 1983 to the HouseSubcommitteeon
SelectEducationby MadelineC. Will,
AssistantSecretaryfor Special Education
and RehabilitativeServices(OSERS),U.S.
Departmentof Healthand HumanServices:

“Contemporarywisdom,recentlegislation,
and emergingpracticeemphasizea service
deliverysystembased upon the needsof
handicappedindividualswho are leaving
the publicschoolsystemto confronta
societywhichmakes complexdemandsfor
whichhandicappedyoungsterscouldbe
betterprepared.

Education,vocationaltraining,and
rehabilitativeserviceshave been
dev-lopedas self-containedsystems,each
Of Iichis engagedin at a certaintime
in the life spanof a handicapped
individual.Only in rare instancesdo
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DD Program(Continued)

the independentsystemsrecognizethat
theycontributeto the way in whichwe
must beginto programcontinuous
habilitation.

Even though...problemscurrentlyexist, I
do want to assureyou that progresshas
been made and that thereare several
excellentmodelswhich can serveas
guidesto action.

Work at the Universityof Oregonand the
Universityof Washingtonhas shownthat
the applicationof a behavioral
analyticalapproachto the teachingof
specfficjob taskshas enabledmoderately
and severelyhandicappedindividualsto
securecompetitiveemployment.

The Universityof Madison-Wisconsinin
cooperationwith the MadisonMetropolitan
SchoolDistricthas developeda program
basedupon coordinationwith ~ocaladult
serviceprovidersand employerswhich
allowsfor longitudinal,systematic
planninginto the worldof work. This
coord~nationbetweenpublicschool
personnel,employers,and adultservice
providersbeginsin the middleschool,
increasesduringsecondaryschool,and
has resultedin startlingincreasesin
the numberof severelyhandicapped
studentswho are employedin non-
shelteredenvironments.

Thesemodelsand otherscan assistus in
solvingsome of the complexservice
deliveryproblemswithina reasonable
periodof time. However,a numberof
clear disincentivesto continuous
habilitationmay remainoutsideof OSERS-
directcontrol. In theseinstances,
theremay be need to increasecooperative

-1-



DD Proaram[Continued]
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DD Program(Conttnued)

‘.

federal,state,local,and prtvatesector
initiativesto desfgnlong term solutions
and to analyzethe need for joint
responses. I will work closelywith the
Secretaryto see that the Department-s
legislativeand budgetproposalsreflect
thesepriorities. I believewe can meet
thesechallenges. Every resource
availableto OSERSwill be used to do so.”
To addressSecretaryWill and OSERS-
concerns,the Council-sDD Programwill
providemore informationon theseand
other new vocationaland educational
modelsto our readers.

The need to get this informationto a
broaderbase of peoplewas underscored
recentlydurfnga meetingheld fn our
agency. Therewas dfscussfonabout
the reasonsfor the delayin Minnesota-s
awarenessand fmp?ementatfonof the many
new trendsin vocational/education
trafnfngfor personswho are severely
handicapped. One of the peoplepresent
remarkedthat informationaboutnew
research,demonstrationprojectsand
operatingprogramswas oftenpublfshedin
journalsfrom disciplinesother than the
ones read by professionalsfn hfs ffeld.

We fullyrecognfzethe time constraints
on serviceprovidersto keep up with the
Ifteraturefn thefrown ffeldlet alone
to searchfor relatedIfteraturein other
areas. Sfncethe Council-sdevelopmental
disabilitiesprogramis currently
focusingon vocationaltra+ningfor
personswho are severelyhandicapped,we
have and will continueto accumulate
articles,reportsand studieson this
topfcthatcome from severaldisciplines
(e.9.specialeducation,.vocational
educationand vocationalrehabilftatfon)
and froma broadvarfetyof sourcessuch
as federaland stateagencies,
universftfes,professionaljournals,and
consumerorganizations.We will publish
titlesand authorsplus a brief
annotationof each ftem fn this
newsletter. We will eithercite the
sourcesof thfsmaterialor we will print
copiesand make them availableto readers
who requestthem.

All articleswill be avaflablefor loan
throughour DD curriculumlibraryand can
be obtainedONLY by comingto the DD
ProgramOfffce,300 MetroSquareBldg,,
7th and RobertSts.,St. Paul,Minn. If
you wfsh to haveyour own copfes,there
will be no chargeif you phoneyour
requestand pfck up the material. There
wfll be a chargeof $2 for maflfn
requestedmaterial. !Pleasecall 91-6363
to ordercopfesor to make arrangements
for libraryloans.

The fdeaspresentedin thesematerials
are for informationonly and do not
constitutean endorsementof the authors-
opinionsor methods. The purposeof
publishingthfs informationfs to make
the latestvocational/educatfonfdeas
easilyavailableto polfcy-makers,
serviceprovidersand familiesof
developmentallydisabledpersonsso they
can examinecurrentpolfciesand
practfcesin Mfnnesotaand comparethem
with the alternativestrategiesto
prepareindividualsfor employment.

Sevenftemswere listedin the January
fssuesof the DD InformationExchange.
Thesematerialshave been added:

Three reportsby G. ThomasBellamyet al:
--VCon9nunityProgramsfor Severely
HandicappedAdults: An Analysfsof
VocationalOpportunities.”An
examination of the currentstatusof
adultday activityprogramsrelated to
vocationaloptionsprovided
participants.Concernsare raised
aboutthe lack of work opportunities,
disincentivesto work, lack of federal
coordinationand absenceof entitle-
ments. Suggestedchangestrategiesare
directedto polfcy-makers,advocates,
researchersand provfders.

--’’StructuredEmploymentand Workshop
Reform: EqualRfghtsfor Severely
HandicappedIndividuals.” Discusses
one vocationalmodel that couldenable
more severelyhandicappedindividuals
to participatefn vocationaltraining



DO Proaram(Continued)

and employmentopportunities.Traces
the growthof non-vocationaladultday
programs,the emergenceof improvedand
effectivetechnologyfor vocational
habilitationof severelyhandicapped
individuals,and the growing
discrepanciesbetweenresearchand
practice. The authorsexpandon the
“structuredemployment”model as a way
to resolvethis discrepancyand open
more employmentopportunitiesto the
severelyhandicappedpopulation.

--’’MentalRetardationin Sheltered
Workshopsand Day ActivityPrograms:
ConsumerOutcomesand Policy
Alternatives.”Examineslackof a
functionalcontinuumof vocational
serwces fn shelteredworkshousand day
activityprograms. Makesa case for “
differentiatingshort-termtransition
servicesleadingto competitive
employmentand long-termstructured
employmentfor individualsrequiring
ongoingsupportand identifies
specificchangesin federaland state
~liciesand in serviceorganizations
chatmust occur to bringaboutreforms.
bringabout reformsin federaland
statepoliciesand in service
organizations.

Anotherpaperby Jim Moss, Ph.D.
Universityof Washington:
--”A State in Transition.” Reviewsthe
reasonswhy Washingtonis making
changesin all its developmental
serviceswith particularfocuson adult
vocationalprograms. It describesthe
stepsleadingto the changes,the
alternativemodelsbeing incorporated
and suggestionsfor other states
wishingto make changesin theiradult
vocationalprograms.

~;s;aveaddednew namesto our mailing
Ifyou do not wish to receive

this”newsletter,pleasewrite and ask
to haveyour name removed,or call
(612)291-6363. We encourageyou to
C+vculateyour copy withinYour

ncy. However,if your colleagues
preferto receivetheirown copies,
pleasesend name,addressand zip code
to the addresslistedon the masthead
of this newsletter.

Internsand ParaprofessionalTraining
kSfStiMtS Needed

Trainingassistantsare neededto work in
the MetropolitanCouncil-sDevelopmental
DisabilitiesConanunityWork Training
Program. An anticipated20-30persons
are soughtto workwith our resource
developers/trainersand trainees,
beginningimmediately.

The trainingassistantsare neededto
work with the resourcedevelopers/
trainersin conmunityjob sites. Persons
interestedin this part-timeassignment
shouldhave a experiencein workingwith
mentallyretardedor severelydisabled
persons. Additionalexperienceworking
in industryor businesswould be helpful.

Thisopportunitywould be an excellent
one for personswishingto become
familiarwith a new type of servicefor
severelydevelopmentallydisabled
persons. Considerableresourcematerial
will be availablefor personsselectedto
be trainingassistants.

Interestedpersonsshouldsend a short
letterand resume-toDr. Terrence
Kayser,DD Program,300 Metro Square
Bldg.,St. Paul,Minn. 55101or call
(612)291-6356.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Conferenceand Call for Papers

The AmericanAssociationof Special
Educators,(AASE) Inc., announced the
7th Anglo-AmericanSpecialEducation
Conferenceto be held at Chelsea College,
London,July 2-3, and has issued a calJ
for papersand and exhibits. The
conferencethemewill be “Educational
Trendsand Developmentsin U.S. and UK”
and “TheFutureof Computersin
Education.”

Informationon papersand exhibitsshou?d
be forwardedto LouisMarpet,American
Associationof SpecialEducators,107-20
125thSt., RichmondHill,NY 11419.
Reservationsformsare availablefrom
AASE Toursat the aboveaddress.

-3-
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New MinnesotaLab ‘or Handicapped...
People at servlc~ tations.—

“All gasol~neservce stationswhich
offerboth full serviceand self-servfce
gasolinedispensingoperationsshall
providean attendantto dispensegasoline
at the self-service price intovehicles
beartnghandicappedplatesor a
handapped parkingcertificateissued
pursu,ntto sectfon168.021.”

I#orkshop

Dr. Lou Brown,Universityof Ifisconsin,
will presenta workshop,“Vocational
OpportunitiesWorkshopfor Severely
HandicappedPeople”on Feb. 15, 9 a.m. -
3 p.m. at the AmericanLegionClub,708
FrontSt,, Brainerd,9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(Regfstratfonwill be at 8:30 a.m.)0 The
workshopwill be for educatorsand
~arents. The morningsessionwill be
PreparfngSeverelyHandicappedPeopleto
Work and Play in the Conanunity”and the
afternoonsessionwill be ‘Preparing
SeverelyHandicappedPeoplefor Non-
ShelteredVocationalTrainingand Work.”

Registrationfee (includinglunch)is
$12.50and shouldbe sent by Feb. 10 to
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram,
Re ion 5 RegionalDevelopmentConanission,
!61 IowaAv., Staples,Minn. 56479.

Late registrationat the doorwill be
$12.50,but no lunchwill be provided.

NationalCensusReI)ortAvailable

The Centerfor Residentialand Conmnmity
Servicesat the Universityof Minnesota
has releasedBrief#21, “1982National
Censusof ResidentialFacilities: A
SunanaryReport.” This briefcontinues
the seriesbegun in 1977 and reports
informationon the general
characteristicsof both publicand
privatefacilitiesand demographic
characteristicsof residents. A copy of
this reportmay be obtainedfrom the
Centerfor Residentialand Conmninity
Services,Universityof Mfnnesota,207
PatteeHall, 150 SE. PfllsburyDr.,
Minneapolis,MN 55455.

Requestfor Information

The tfumm srvicesResearchInstitutein
Bostonre sts assistancefn locating
examples needsassessmentmethodsused
at the stateor locallevel to estimate
housfngneedsof physicallyhandicapped,
developmentallydfsabledand chronically
mentallyill persons. Selectedmethods
will be sumnarfzedin a resourcebook
supportedby the U.S. Departmentof
Housingand UrbanDevelopment.

In describinga method,the institute
requestssunsnaryfnformatfonon:
organfzatfonresponsiblefor completing
the assessment,impetusfor completing
the assessment,typesof information
avaflablefrom the methodused
(descriptionsof the sfze of the elfgfble
handicappedpopulation,exfstingliving
arrangements,housfngtypesrequfredand.
avaflabilftyof housfngto meet
requirements),sourcesused to secure
needsassessmentinformation,resource
requirements,timeconsiderations,
validityand relfabflitychecksconducted
on the method,and politfcalor
organfzatfonalconstraints.

Avaflabledescriptionswill be accepted
in any format. Submitsunsnariesto
ValerfeJ. Bradley,HumanServfces
ResearchInstftute,120 Mflk St., 8th
Floor,Boston,Mass.02109.

GrantMoneyAvaflable

COMPAShas grantmoney for conmunfty
groups,agencfesand individualswho
would like to produceart projectsfor
theirSt. Paul neighborhoodsor
conmwnitfes.Projectsmust benefftSt.
Paul resfdents;howeveryou do not have
to be a St. Paul residentto apply for a
COMP4Sgrant.

For ore informationand application
form,contactCOMPAS,ConsnunityArt
Fund/IntersectionProgram,208 Landmark
Center,75 West 5th St. St. Paul,Minn. -
55102. Tel. (612)292-3249.

-4-



NationalClearinghouseto be Established

5 Inc.has given$100,000to the
~dtionalOrganizationon Disability
(NOD)to establisha nationaldata bank
of informationon disabilityand related
issues. This automatedinformation
clearinghousew~ll meet specific
informationneedsof individualsand
conwnunities,and will providereferral
servicesfor disabledpersons.

The new databank will be a computerized
informationretrievalsystem. Through
NOD, informationwill be availableto
anyoneseekinganswersto suchquestions
as:
--Whatcompaniesmanufactureadaptive
equipmentfor use by disabledpersons
in automobiles?

--Howcan one starta localvolunteer
cotmnitteeto addressthe needsof a
conmwnity-sdisabledpopulation?

--Wherecan one obtainhousingplansand
architecturaldesfgnsfor disabled
persons?

--Whatorganizationshave informationon
Irrier-freetravel?

--.natare communitiesaroundthe country
doingto expandrecreational
opportunitiesfor disabledpeople?

--Whatspecificprogramscan be used as
modelsfor improvingattitudestoward
disabledchildrenin schools?

--Howcan a localconanittee,given its
limitedresources,set up a job bank to
servedisabledjob seekers?

For more information,contact The
NationalOrganizationon Disability,2100
PennsylvaniaAv. NM,, Suite234,
Washington,D.C. 20037.

PUBLICATIONS

EDileDsv Reuort

The Dec. 1983 issueof The National
Spokesman,a newsletterof the kpiTepsy
}oundatlonof America,includesa special
reporton the 15thEpilepsyInterna~ional
Symnosiumheld on Washington,D.C. in
Se mber. Briefsunmariesof symposium
pre~entationscover such topicsas:
surgeryfor epilepsy,new drugsfor
epilepsy,withdrawingmedications,

EpilepsyReport(Continued)

epilepsytreatmentand culturalbeliefs,
specializedjob programs,setzuretypes
and socialadjustment,and eptlepsyand
schoolachievement.

For a copy of the Decemberissueof this
newsletter,writeThe NationalSpokesman,
EpilepsyFoundationof America,4351
GardenCity Drive,Landover,Md. 20785.

Alternatives:A FamilyGuideto Legal
and klnanclalPIannlngfor the Disabled,
. Mark Russell.

Writtenby an attorneywith a mentally
handicappedbrother,this is a useful
guidefor professionals--lawyers,social
workersand administratorsof services
and organizationsfor personswho are
handicapped.

Availablefor $9.95plus $2 for postage
and handlingfromFirstPublications,
P. O. Box 1832,Evanston,Ill.60204.

WORKSHOPS,CONFERENCES

Feb. 6, 7

The Universityof MinnesotaConsortium
Institutefor the Educationof Severely
HandicappedLearnerswill conductan
inservicetraininaworkshoDfor teachers
of elementaryage-students’atthe-Willi~m
MitchellCollege
St. Paul.

“ProjectImpact:
Curriculum”will
“ProjectImpact:
on Feb. 7. Both
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

of Law, 875 Sumnit Av.

A SocialCommunicative
be held on Feb. 6, and
Part 11”will be held
sessionswill be from

The workshopswill be conductedby Dr.
RichardNeel,professorof special
educationat the Universityof
Washington,and directorof Project
NIPACT. Theywill focuson what to
teach,how to use the naturalenvironment
as the contextfor instruction,
instructionalmethodsand assessmentand
evaluationprocedures. All special
educationteachersof elementary-age

-s-



Workshop(Continued]

severelyhandicappedstudents,related
servfceprofessionalsand administrators
are invftedto attend. There ts no
chargefor attendfngthe workshop.

For more information,contactLuanna
MeyerVoeltz,director,or Ralph
McQuarter,assfstantdfrectorat (612)
373-5608.

Feb. 13 and Feb. 25

The ParentsAdvocacyCoalftfonfor
EducationalRfghts(PACER)Centerwfll
conductWo workshops:

Feb. 13, 7-10 p.m. wfll focuson the
rfghtsand responsfbflftfesof chfldren
andyouth wfth physfcal,mental,
emotionaland Iearnfngdisabflftiesand
wfll help parentslearnhow to wrk
effectivelywfth schoolsso that
appropriateprogramscan be developedfor
theirchildren.

Feb. 25, 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. wfll be “A
SpecialConsnunfcatfonsIdorkshop”.
The workshopteachesassertfvebehavior
skillsthat enablespeopleto standup
for thefrpersonalrfghtsand express
theirthoughtsin dfrect,honestand
and appropriateways. Both workshops
will be held at the InverHillsConsnunfty
College,8445 E. CollegeTrafl,inver
Grove Heights.

To regfsterfor eftherof the above
workshops,call the Associationfor
RetardedCittzens/DakotaCountyat (612)
457-2588.

March9

The MitmesotaDepartmentof HumanRfghts
and the MinnesotaStateCouncilfor the
Handicappedwill sponsora one-day
conferenceon the 1983 amendmentsto the
HumanRightsActs. The conferencewfll
be held from8:30 a.m. -4 p.m. at the
MinneapolisYWCA, 1130NfcolletAv.,
Mfnneapolfs.Mfnn.

Workshops,Conferences(Continued)

To requesta conferenceagendaand
registrationform,or for more
information,contactMary Hartle,
MfnnesotaDepartmentof HumanRights,500
BremerTower,7th and MinnesotaSts.,
St. Paul,Minn. 55101. Tel. (612)296-
9048.

March 15. ~DŠŒ

The Leagueof WomenVotersand West St.
PaulConanunityEducatfonare sponsoring
an electioneducatfonworkshopfor adults
of votingage who are mentallyretarded.
Partfcfpantswfll learnto vote wfsely,
learnaboutmajor polftfcalpartfesand
how to use votfngmachfnes. They will
also registerto vote that evenfng.

Theworkshopwfll be from 7-8:30p.m. at
the GrassJr. High Schoolin West St.
Paul.

For more information,call Sherrill
Sparksat 457-9545.

March24-25

A winterleisureretreatfor mentally
retardedadultsage 18 and over will be
held at IndfanChief Camp in Eden Prafrfe
ownedand operatedby Associationfor
RetardedCitfzensof HennepinCounty.

?4eals,lodgingand snow shoe rentalare
includedin the programfee of $20. For
more information,or to register,call
Kfm Keprfosat (612)874-6650.

FUTUREEVENTS

May 27-31

The 108thannualmeetingof the American
Assocfatfon(AAMO)wfll be held at the
HyattRegencyHotel fn Mfnneapolfs.
Copiesof the preliminaryprogram,
includinghousingand registrationform
may be obtafnedby wrftingthe AAMD at
5101WfsconsfnAv. NM., Washington,Dc
20016or by callingtoll-free,(800)424-
3688.
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TRANSITIONFROM SCHOOLTO ADULT

“The transitionfrom schoolto adult
servicesfor developmentallydisabled
peopleis an emergingfssuefn many
partsof the UnftedStatesand will
continueto grow,” says a draftreport
from the officeof the InspectorGeneral
of the UnitedStates. In Sept.1983,at
the requestof the AssistantSecretary
for HumanDevelopmentServices,the
officeof the InspectorGeneralconducted
a programinspectionto determinethe
extentof the problemand to identffy
programmodelsthat have successfully
dealtwith transitionfrom schooland
w’-:h have improvedthe adult service
cl.;verysystem. The followfng
highlightssome of the findingsfn the
draftreport:

--Familiesthat have kept childrenat
home and receivedqualityservicesfrom
the publicschoolshave increased
optimismaboutwhat their
developmentallydisabledchildrencan
achieve. Parentsare now expecting
that appropriatecommunity-based
serviceswill be made availableto
theiradultchildren.

--Thepublicschoolshave no formal
responsibilityto plan for servicesfor
developmentallydisabledyoung adults
after they leaveschool,and the adult
servicesystemusuallyhas no single
,pointof responsibilityfor case
managementor evaluation.

--Gapsin the availabilityof adult
servicesfor developmentallydisabled
clientsstillexist,and waitinglists

} common.

February1984

TransitionStudy (Contfnued)

--Debatescontinueregardingwhat the
adultservicedeliverysystemshould
look like,and approachesvary widely.
At the conmwnitylevel,alternative
approachesstressfngconanunity
placement,use of generfcservices,
independentlivingand competitive
employmentare being implemented.But
these innovativeprogramsoftenhave
lfmitedresourcescomparedwith
segregatedspecfalpurposeprograms
such as intermediatecare facilities
for the mentallyretarded(ICFS-MR)and
shelteredworkshops.

--TheDepartmentof Healthand Human
Servicesmakes a substantial
contributioneachyear [$7.1billion)
to supportservicesfor developmentally
disabledpeople,a largeshareof which
goes to supportinstitutionalcare,a
neededservicefor someof the
population. However,respondentsfelt
that currentfederalpolicystill
providestoo greatan incentiveto
statesand communitiesto use these
servicesin placeof potentiallyless
expensivealternatives.

--TheMedicaidwaiverprovisionsof the
OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of
1981allowsstatesto develop
alternativeapproachesin providing
home and conmwnity-basedcare. Many
statesare hopefulthat the waiverwill
bringaboutmore cost-effective
servicesfor a portionof the adult
developmentallydisabledpopulation.

7.. -



TransitionStudy (Continued)

--The innovativespecialprograms
discussedin the reportcan be viewed
as alternativesto the more traditional
modelwhich placesemphasison the
buildingand operationof segregated
specialpurposeprograms. Advocatesof
these newerapproachesmaintainthat,
in many cases,they can providebette~
servicesat less expenseby workingto
place the developmentallydisabled
client in availableprivatelivingand
work environments.Projectedcost
savingswouldcome from the limited
capitalinvestmentrequiredto start
theseprograms,the absorptionof
overheadby alreadyexisting
organizations,and the expectationthat
many developmentallydisabledyoung
adults,previouslythought
unemployable,can eventuallyattain
competitiveemployment. By placing
more personsin these situations,slots
can be openedin existingservice
programsfor thoseclientstruly
needinga shelteredenvironment.

Copiesof the official,“finalreportare
not expectedto be releasedfor at least
anothermonth. Copiesare free and may
be orderedfrom: WilliamMoran,Regional
InspectorGeneralfor ProgramInspection,
Officeof the InspectorGeneral,U. S.
Dept.of Healthand HumanServices,35th
floor,300 S. WackerDr., Chicago,Ill.
60606.

REGIONALOFFICECONSOLIDATIONANNOUNCED

Comm.Jean Elderof the Administrationon
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesannouncedthat
Denny Sakatahas been named regional
programdirectorfor the newly
consolidatedMidwesternRegion. From his
regionalofficein KansasCity,Me.,
Sakatawill assistthe followingstates
in providingservicesto personswith
developmentaldisabilities: Illinois,
Indiana,Michigan,Minnesota,Ohio,
Wisconsin,Iowa,Kansas,Missouri,
Nebraska,Colorado,Montana,No. Dakota,
So. Dakota,Utah and Wyoming. Commented
Conun.Elder,“I believethat this new
structure,which consolidatesregional
personnel,resourcesand functions,will
accomplishour purpose.”

VOELTZIS EDITOROF NATIONALJOURNAL

LuannaMeyer Voeltzwas recentlyse?ected
as editor-ofthe Journalof the
Associationfor Personswith Severe
RTI . Voeltzis associater
professorof specialeducationat the
Universityof Minnesotaand directorof
the MinnesotaConsortiumInstitutefor
the Educationof SeverelyHandicapped
Learners. She has directedseveralmajor
researchand curriculumdevelopment
projectsand has authoredseveral
publications,one of which is described
on the last page of this newsletterunder
Yearningfor Learning. Peopleinterested
in submittingarticlesfor consideration
in JASH shouldsendmanuscriptsto:
LuannaMeyerVoeltz,Departmentof
EducationalPsychology,BurtonHall 211,
178 SE. PillsburyDr., Universityof
Minnesota,Minneapolis,Minn. 55455. .

PUBLICATION

Evaluationof the MinnesotaSchoolfor
~ nnesotaBra e an ,
9ht-SavingSchool,Ottice ot h

LegislativeAuditor, Jan. 4, 1984~ This
studywas doneat the requestof the 1983
Legislature.Regardingthe Braille
School,the legislativeauditor
reconsnendedthat, “The gradedprogramfor
sin le-handicapped,blind studentshould

!be ormallyphasedout duringthe next
threeyears...With appropriatestipport
services,blind studentscan be servedin
localdistrictprograms.” The ungraded
programsfor multihandicappedstudents
would continue.

The studyalso concludedthat “the state
shouldcontinueto offer the residential
schooloptionas part of a fullcontinuum
of educationalpro$ramsfor hearing-
impairedstudents. The legislative
auditorstates,however,“We also think
that the Schoolfor the Deaf needsto
make changesin its programand
philosophyin order to take its place in
a statewidesystemof servicesfor
hearing-impairedstudents.”

The reportmay be obtainedfrom the
ProgramEvaluationDivision,122 Veterans
ServiceBldg.,St. Paul,Minn. 55155.
Tel. (612)296-8315.

/
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STUDIESIN MENTALHEALTHADMINISTRATION

An administrativeeducationprogramat
the graduatelevelfor peoplewho are
employedon a full-timebasis is now
availableat the Universityof
Minnesota. This is a three-yearprogram
leadingtowarda Credentialof Advanced
Studiesin HealthServices
Administration.A master-sdegree option
also exists. For more information,
contact: IndependentStudyProgramin
Administrationfor MentalHealthRelated
Fields,Universityof Minnesota,2642
UniversityAv., 2nd floor,St. Paul,
Minn.55114. Tel. (612)376-1544.

WISCONSINOFFERSPASS WORKSHOP,FEB. 19-24

pASS (programAnalysisof Service
Systems)is an evaluationinstrumentused
to assessthe qualityof humanservice
programsand systemsservingall ages and
any disabilitygroup. This one-week
#orkshopprovidesan in-depthevaluation
~midiscussionof the normalization

~ciple. Practiceevaluationswill be
:o~ductedin selectedsitesin the
dilwaukeearea,and will includevisits
to a socialserviceagencyfor
interviews,analysisof the serviceand a
terbalreport of findingsto the agency
;taff. The participantswill leavethe
/orkshopwith a significantlybroadened
~iewof the humanservicefield,the
)racticalapplicationof the
formalizationprinciple,and a clearer
oncept of what constitutes service
uality.

ASS trainingwill be providedby John
‘Brien,ResponsiveSystemsAssociates,
tlanta,Georgia. The workshopwill be
eld at Park East Hotel,916 E. State
t., Milwaukee,Wis. For more
nformation,contact: Kathy Johnson,
isconsinCoalitionfor Advocacy,30 W.
ifflin’St.,Suite508, Madison,Wis.
3703. Tel. (608)255-7696or (608)251-
500.

EVENTS

ThreeAdministrativeSeminarsOffered

ContinuingEducationand Extensionof the
RochesterCenter,Universityof
Minnesota,will be offeringthreeone-day
seminarsfor administrators:

--Feb.9 - EffectiveBusiness
Presentations,

--Feb.16 - WrittenCommunicationin
Businessand Government,

--Feb.22 - Face to Face: Handlingthe
“Tough”Problemsof Supervision.

Registrationis $45 for each program,or
$110 for all three. Contact: Beryl
Byman,ProgramDirector,Universityof
Minnesota,RochesterCenter. Tel. (507)
288-4584or (612)224-3106.

March 14-16

MinnesotaSocialServiceAssociation
(MSSA)91st AnnualTrainingConference
and Expowill be held at the St. Paul
RadissonHotel. Contact: MSSA Office,
614 PortlandAv., St. Paul,Minn. 55102.
Te?. (612)227-3400or (800)652-9785
(tollfree).

March23, 24

A two-dayconferenceco-sponsoredby the
AmericanAssociationon MentalDeficiency
MinnesotaChapter,MinnesotaAssociation
of BehaviorAnalysisand the Minnesota
Association for the Severely Handicapped
will be held at the SunwoodInn in St.
Cloud. For more information,contact:
PeggyGraham,c/o MinnesotaLearning
Center,Brainerd,Minn. 56401. Tel.
(218)828-2317.

March31

“Seminarfor Parentsof Blindand
VisuallyImpairedChildrenwill be held
at the LearningtonHotel in Minneapolis.
cost: $15 per person,or $25 per
couple. Contactthe sponsoringagency:
NationalFederationof the Blindof
Minnesota,Chamberof CommerceBldg.,
Suite715, 15 S. 5th St., Minneapolis,
Minn. 55402. Tel. (612)332-5414.
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YEARNINGFOR LEARNING
-b

a I
The stateDevelopmentalDisabilities(DO)ProgramOfficehas acquired
severaleducatfon,trafnfngand resourcematerials. Theymaybe borrowed
from each of the regional13Dofficesand from the stateprogramofficefn
St. Paul. Eachmonth,we highlightselectionsfrom these resources.

LongitudinalLeisureSkfllsfor Severely
~andicappedLearners: lhe Ho onanea
~urriculumComDonent,B. iiuerchand L.
Voeltz, Paul H BrookesPublishingCo.,
1982. TMs bo~~ containsa field-tested
and validatedlifelon, leisureskills

!curriculumcomponent or learnerswith
severehandicaps. It includesage-
appropriate,generalizableactivities
that improvestudentsskfllacquisition
and respondto theircrucialaffective
needsas well. Parentsare includedfn
all aspectsof planningand
implementationof leisureactivities
training.

KeepingFamiliesTogether: Providin~
Respiteand Other Short-Te~ Care tor
peoplewith Di bilities,the Al k
Governors Ia%ng Councilfor %eaP
Handicappedand Gf~ted,1983. This book
exploresa varietyof practicalsources
of help necessaryto keep families
together. Familfesare encouragedto
utilfzegenericserviceswhenever
possible. Sampleformsfor operating
respftecare servfcesare provided.

How To Borrow

These two selectionsare availablefrom
the STATEOFFICEonly. Call (612)296-
4018,or write: Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram,201 CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550 CedarSt., St. Paul,Minn.
55101.

MetropolitanCouncil00 Program
300 MetroSquareBldg.
7th andRobertSts.
St.Paul,MN 55101

(TIMEQATEDMA-W

JAN30 19M

BulkRate
U.S.Postage

PAID
St.Paul,Minn.
PermitNo.7029

MR. ROGER STRAND
sTATE PLAN DEV olSA~LP~O
201 CAPITOL SQuh~E
ST PAUL MN 55101
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METROOD PROGRAMNEWS

The DD servicesystemis a comparatively
young and dynamicsystem. But in the
last twoyears, the pace of changehas
acceleratedeven more. New theories
and techniquesto help personswith
developmentaldisabilitiesto achieve
more are being introducedfasterthan
practftfonerscan assimilatethem.

The fmplicatfonsof thisexplosfverate
chafigeis puttingonerousdemandson

professionalsand other providersto do
thfngsdifferently.Job descriptions,
rolesand responsibilitiesmay have to
be changedsubstantiallyto includenew
competencfes.Even traditionalways of
addingto staffskillsare changing.

The approachto enhancingstaff
competencytraditionallystartswith an
assessmentof trafningneedseitherby
administratorsor by programstaffin a
DaDerand pencilexercise. An articlein
the Journai of the AssociationforPeople
with SevereHandlca

Bern~tein&nd”JonP. Ziariikdescribesa
dffferentapproachusinga proactive
model. In “ProactiveIdentificationof
StaffDevelopmentNeeds: A Model and
Methodology,”the authorsdiscuss
theprojectfromwhich thismodel evolved.
They list the eightpremisesuponwhich
the model is based,describethe
methodologyused and indicatethe results

the project. Some of the authors-
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DD ProgramNews (Continued)

observationsare very interesting.For
example,theyobservedthat stafffrom
programsparticipatingin this project
were more likelyto emphasizebehavior
changesexpectedof clientsthan
changesin behaviorneededby stafffor
implementingthe clients”programs.

FinallyBernstefnand Ziarnikstressthe
importanceof maintenanceonce the staff
skillshavebeen developedand suggest
five factorswhichcan reinforcegood
skflldevelopment:clear organizational
goals,operationaltzedjob duties,
performancefeedbackmechanisms,
participatorydecision-maktngpractices,
and programsdesignedto fncrease
employeestability. What may be of
interestto the readersfs that Dr.
Zfarnikhas appliedthismodel in
reorganizinga rehabilitationfacility
in Denver,Colorado,with apparent
success.

A l+mftednumberof copiesof thfs
article are availablefor circulation
from the DO CurriculumLibraryif checked
out in person. No copieswill be
matled. Pleasecall to reserveyour copy.
The journalfromwhich this articleis
takencan be reviewedonly on the
premisesof the MetropolitanCouncil
library.

Addittonsto DD Libraries

The followingpublicationsand artfcles
havebeen addedto the DD Resource
Ltbrary. They may be used onl in the

-+libraryat the Metropolitanouncil.
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Additionsto Ltbrav (Continued)

--1984Tax Guide is an authoritative
income tax guidethatwill prove
invaluablefor parentsconcernedwith
tax deductionsstemnfngfrom the care
and supportof a developmentally
disabledfndfvfdual. The gufdewas
preparedby CharlesLandry,retfred
agent-confereefor the U.S. Internal
RevenueSewice and a past presfdent
of the Associationfor Retarded
Cftfzens/Michfgan.This copyrighted
tax guidemay not be reprfnted. It
can be orderedfor $2 from the
Associationfor RetardedCftfzens/
Michfgan,313 S. Uashiigton,Lansing,
Mfch. 48933.

--LongTerm NeighborhoodProperty
Mpactsof G~up Homes for Mentally

R
-“%%+ Lk~ an o nert%%

Oolan

Unive%fty. Thfs {s a ~vfsed study
of a 1978 analysisof Iong-term
impactsof group homeson the
surroundfngconsnunity.The group
homes fncludedfn this studyare
residencesfor mentallyretarded
adultsin eight New York State
ccmanunftfesselectedto representa
rangeof upstateand downstate,low
and moderatefncomeand urbanand
suburbanneighborhoods.

--An Analysfsof Zonfngand Other
problems AtteCtlngthe Establlshment
ot Group Homes tortheMentall
~

encounteredfn the establishmentof
group homes fn Metropolitan
resfdentfalareas. The report
concludesthat inadequatefundfng,
unsuitablelocationsand facilities
frequentlycausedmore problemsand
hfnderedthe developmentof group
homesmore often than zonfngproblems.

--Resour& Gufde of Sfgnsof Sexual
Xssault, a supplemen
3exual Abuseof Personst “P
I)fsabilIties . Thfs bookletwill afd
Instructorswhen m%sentfna materfal
on sexualabuse t6 hearing:impafred
people.

LfbraryAddftfons(Contfnued)

The followfngbooks have been added to
the CurriculumLfbrary. Theymay be
borro~d by MetropolitanArea residents
for a perfodof threeweeks. However,
publicationsand materialsin the
curriculum1fbrarymust be pfckedup at
the MetropolitanCouncfland returnedby
borrowers.

--ProactiveIdentificationof Staff
DevelopmentNeeds: Modeland

P%?-
see article above on

ems e n and Zfarnfk.

--A BUYER-SGUIOE fs a sourceof
fntormat~onon productsfor dfsabled
persons has been addedto the 00
CurriculumLfbrary.

--An updateto A Reader-sGuide for
parentsof Ch~dren with Mental,
yslcal or tmotionalDiTTIcuJfies,

hiWylandM W Plannfngcouncilon
Oevelopmen~lDfsabflftfes,1983. A
comprehensivelistingof readfng
materialsfor parentsof handicapped
children.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

DirectorNeeded

A smallgrouphome for personswho are
mentallyretardedfs seekfnga
director. The homa fs locatedfn a
smallcentralMfnnesotacomnunf~.
Salarynegotiable.

For more informationcontact: Rita
Opsahl,BrfghterOay Resfdence,620 N.
Wood St., Mora,Mfnn.55051.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Mfnf-Conferenceon Microcomputers

On Feb. 7, the Statei)evelopmental
DfsabflftiesCouncflhosteda “mfni-
conferenceaon microcomputersand
handicappedpeople. The purposewas to
shareinformationaboutthe use of
mfc~omputer technologyby handicapped. .. . .
peopleas an asslstlvedevice.

-2-



p+cmcomouterConference(Continued)

Numerouspiecesof equipmentand
softiarepackageswere demonstratedat
the conference. All of the equtpment
can be purchasedat computerstoresor
fromotherelectronicdfstrfbutors.

The presentersat the conference,Bud
and DeloresHagen,publisha bi-monthly
newsletterentitled“Closfngthe Gap”,
avaflablefor $15 annually. MriteP.O.
BOX 69, Henderson,Mfnn.56044.

The Hagensare also presentingworkshops
on March IO and Aprfl 14 at the Belle
PlaineHfgh School,220 S. MarketSt.,
BellePlain. There is no charge
attendancebut personsinterestedin
attendfngare urged to call and make an
appointment.

For more informationcall (612)665-6573
or, fn the MetropolitanArea,341-8299.

npershipsAvailable

Visfon-fmpafredchildrenand adultscan
applynow for financfalhelp to attend
sunmersessionsat Camp Courage,near
MapleLake,and CourageNorth,on Lake
Georgefn northernMfnnesota.

The campershipsare sponsoredby
UnftedBlindof Minnesotaand help
defraycostsat the two therapeutic/
recreationcamps. Activitiesinclude
swimning,fishing,hiking,outdoor
sports,naturestudy,and arts and
crafts.

For information,contactingthe camping
departmentat CourageCenter,3915
GoldenValleyRd., GoldenValley,Minn.
55422. Tel. (612)588-0811.

VolunteersNeeded

The MinnesotaAssocfatfonfor Retarded
‘“tizensis seekfngvolunteers,age 15
.tidover to assfstdurfngtheir sumner
campingseasonat Annanda?e,Mfnn.
Volunteerswork dfrectlywfth Camp
Friendshipstaffand campers. Before
theybegin,they are requiredto attend

Volunteers(Continued)

a 24-hourorientationperfodso that
theyunderstandbasiccamp policfes
procedures,philosophyand understanding
of personswho are mentallyretarded.

For more information,writeFriendship
Volunteers,R.R.3,Box 162,Annandale,
Minn.55302.

InformationCenterFunded

The U.S. Departmentof Educationis
fundfnga NatfonalInformationCenter
for HandicappedChildrenand Youth. The
centercollectsand sharesinformation
helpfulto handicappedchfldren,their
parents,as well as professionalsand
advocateswho work wfth them. The new
servicesanswersquestfons,lfnkspeople
with otherswho sharecommonconcerns,
sponsorswo~shops and publishes
newsletters.The centerpays particular
attentfonto the needsof ruralareas,
culturallydiversepopulationand the
problemsof severelyhandicapped
chfldren. The centerencourages
organizationswfth an fnterestfn
handicappedand youth to send them
informationabout new programs,
publications,seminarsand conferences.

Contact: InformationCenterfor
HandicappedChildrenand Youth,P.O. Box
1492,Washington,DC 20013.

PUBLICATIONS

WhateverYou Decfde!fs a workbookof
teachingtechniquesand lessonplansto
help grouphome and day programstaff,
educatorsand advocateslearnhow to
involveretardedpeoplein makfng
decisionsand assertingtheirhuman
rfghts. The author,JenniferMohr, has
developedan outreach/educatfonprogram
at AdvocatingChangeTogether,Inc.
(ACT),anadvocacyorganizationthat
servesapproximately500 peoplewfth 150
staffmembersat 50 locationsin the
Minneapolisarea. ACT was foundedby a
groupof mentallyretardedpeople,their
advocatesand othermembersof the
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Publfcatfons(Contfnued) Conferences(Continued)

Coamnfty. The workbookfs based on
thefr researchand experienceas they
visitedresidencesand day programs
durfngthe past threeyears.

To order the mrkbook, send $7.50
(Mftmesotiresfdentsadd e% salestax),
plus $.75 postageto: Advocatingchange
Together,Inc.,1509 NicolletAv.,
Minneapolis,Mfnn. 55403. Tel. (612)
874-1133.

HealthCare Coverageand Your Disabled
fld f for parentspreparedby

_ ~a!s~”ofMfnnesota,Inc. It
providesinformation,guidanceand
directionfor thosedirectlyinvolved
with health-impairedpeopleand the
concernsand problemsrelatingto their
healthcare cost sharing.

Singlecopiesof the bookletwill be
mailedwithoutchargeto organizations,
professionalsand parents. If extra
copies are desired,the cost will be $2
for parents,$4 for professionals,or
$1.75each for bulk ordersof 100 or
more. However,extracopiesin any
quantityare free if pickedup from
UnitedCerebralPalsyof Minnesota,1821
UniversityAv., Room 233 S., St. Paul,
MN 55104. Tel. (612)646-7588.

CONFERENCES,EVENTS

March 15-16

A conferenceon “Sexualityand Mentally
HandicappedPeople”will be held from
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. both days at
PlannedParenthoodof Mfnnesota,1965
Ford Pkwy.,St. Paul,Mfnn. The program
presenterswill fncludean advocatefrom
LegalAdvocacyfor Developmental
Ofsabflfties,PhyllisCooksey,director
and Ruth Markowftz,programdirector,
departmentof educationand trafnfngat
PlannedParenthood.

The workshopfee is $50. Lunch fs not
fncluded. For a regfstratfonform,or
for more information,call (612)298-
2401.

March17

ParentAdvocacyCoalftfonfor
EducationalRfghts(PACER)fs sponsoring
a freeworkshopat HamlfneSchoolof
Law, HewfttAv. and SnellfngAv. N.,
St. Paul,from 7-10 p.m. wfth
regfstratfonat 6:30 p.m. Subjects
coveredfncludedue processrfghts,
fndivfdualfzededucationplans,how you
can advocateforyour chfld,assessment
of testsand team stafffng.

Advanceregfstratfonfs requested.
ContactPACERCenter,4701 Chfcao Av.,

7Minneapolis,Minn.55407. Tel. 612)
827-2966.

March26

A conferenceon “ChronfcMental Illness
in Multi-ProblemsPopulations:I/hole
Personswfth Multf-ProblemLabels”will
be held at the EarleBrownContinuing
EducatfonCenteron the St. Paul campus
of the Unfversftyof Mfnnesota. The
conferencefs sponsoredby Continuing
Educationfn SocfalWork,Mfnneapolfs
campus,MfnnesotaDepartmentof Publfc
Uelfare,Associationfor Retarded
Cftfzensof HennepfnCountyand the
MentalHealthAssocfatfonof Mfnnesota.

The prfmaryaim of the conferencefs to
seek remedfesto problemsthat confront
staffin tryfngto servepersonswfth
chronicmentalillnesswho also have
othermentalproblemssuch as senflfty
or mentalretardation.Problemswfll be
examfnedfrom administrator,provfder
and consumerperspectives.

Registrationfee for the conferencefs
$50 and includeslunchand refreshment
breaks.

For mOre fnformatfon,contact: Shfrley
L. Zfmnerman,AssistantDfrector,
ContinuingEducatfonfn SocfalUork, 107
ArmoryBldg.,15 SE. ChurchSt.,
Universityof Minnesota,Mfnneapolfs,
Mfnn.55455-0106. Tel. (612)373-5831.
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INFORMATIONEXCHANGE STATE
SUPPLEMENT

r’liiiirr..
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram MinnewtaStatePlanningAgency UIMamo$

201 CapitolSquareBuilding
IIT

q. “-
Ssocedars-t RogerSt?and 612/2964018 k~ c.
St. Paul,Mimesota 6S101 Editor Ill %$X’s’-—

ADMINISTRATIONONDEVELOPMENTAL
~OYMENT

The Adndnlstratfonon Developmental
Dfsabilfties(ADD)fn Washington,DC has
set a goalof facflftatfngtheemployment
of 25,000personswfth developmentaldfsa-
bflftfesby the end of 1984. Mfchael
Ffshman,dfrectorof theADD Employment
InftfatfveProject,hasoutlfneda ffve-
stepplan formeetfngthegoal: networking,
corporationcontact,matchfngjobs,
fnformatfonbrokerageand publfcaffafrs.

Dfscussfonshavealreadytaken-placewfth
the Departmentof LaborovertheJob
PartnershipTrafnfngAct and withthe
RehabflitatfonServicesAdmfnstatfonabout
expandfngthe avaflabilftyof the rehabflf-
tatfonnetworkto themore severely
dfsabledperson,Ffshmansafd. A system
of matchingtrafnedpeoplewfthlocaljobs
throughjob banksand catalogingsystems
fs a majorpartof the project. The
inftfativewfll also serveas an
fnformatfonclearinghouseon model
projects. For more information,contact,
MfchaelFfshman,Dfrector,Admfnfstratfon
on DevelopmentalDfsabflities,200
IndependenceAv. SU.,Rm. 326E,
Washington,DC 20201. Tel. (202)245-2888.

PROPOSALSREQUESTEDFOR IMPROVEMENTOF

TheMinnesotaGovernor-sPlanningCouncil
on DevelopmentalDfsabflitieshas fssueda
Requestfor,Proposalrelatfngto “Projects
to Improvethe Quantftyand Qualftyof~
Pro ramsfor DevelopmentallyDfsabled
& Approximately$425,000is
avaflab7efor thesegrants. Applications
shouldfocuson developmentallydfsabled
personswho are not retarded,thosewho are
severelyor profoundlyretardedor have
behavforproblems. Applfcatfonswfth
publfc/prfvatepartnershipwfllbe gfven
prforfty. Contact: RonKaliszewskjat
(612)297-3207.

-5-
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GOVERNORANNOUNCES“HIREABILITYnCAMPAIGN-
FUR

On Feb.2, GOV.Perpfchlaunchedthe
“HfreAbflity”campafgnand introduceda
new,toll-freenumber,1-800-328-9095,that
employerscan use to ffndqualfffedjob
applicantswfth dfsabflftfes.“Forthe
firsttfmefn the natfon,placement
professionalsfromsixnonprofita~encfes
areworkfngtogetherto provfdea one-
stop-servfcefor employers,”the Governor
safd.

The HfreAbilftyCampafgnwill stresstie
manyabflftfespossessedby fndfvidualswho
happento De dfsabled.The afm of most of
the ads fs to penetratethroughthe~ths
and stereotypesgenerallyheldaboutpeople
with dfsabflftfes.Thus,one ad showsa
pfctureof FranklfnD. Roosevelt,who had
polfo,undera headlfnethatreads,“Hfre
the handicapped:Yourparentsdfd.” The
message--“Hfrfngsomeoneon thefrmerfts
fsn-ta new fdea. Justa goodone. Call
us whenyou needsomeonewho can get the
job done.” ,

A sfmilarad showsa pictureof Beethoven,
who losthfs hearfng,and advises--
“Disabflftfesdon-tstoppeoplefrommakfng
contributions.Pleasedon-tyou.”

The cmpafgn was desfgnedby volunteersfn
consnunicatfons:The MinnesotaAdvertising
Federation;Fallen,Mckllfgottand Rfceand
DornPublic-Relations.The HfreAbflfty
Consortiumfs comprfsedof Projectswfth
Industriesfn MfnnesotaandWisconsfnand
theMfnnesotaDivisionof Vocational
Rehabflitatfon.

FormOre information,contact: Susan
Benjamfnat (612)874-4482or SaraGavfnat
(612)835-6855.
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“NANVISSUESSTILLUNRESOLVED,” COURT
1%’m IWuRT’S—. ,-

In a fourthsemiannualreportto the U.S.
DfstrfctCourt(Mfnn.FourthDivisfon)
regardfngcompliancewithWelschvs. Levfne
consentdecree,LyleUray,,courtmonltor~
suamarfzed:“Despiteprogressfn a number
of areasoverthe pastyear,substantial
fssuesremafnconcerning:

--Theadequacyof indfvfdualprogramsand
sewfces of habflftatfonfn state
hospitals;

--Theadequacywithwhfchplansare
developedforcomsunffylfvfng;and

--Theadequacyof themonftorfngeffortsof
class-ers onceplacedfntothe
coamunftyto assureprogramsand servfces
correspondingto the dfschargeplan.”

In 1983, the censusfn the sevenstate
hospftalsservfngpersonswfthmental
retardationdeclfnedby another118
fndfvfduals,brfn fng the totalat the end

!of theyear to 2, 11. The largestoverall
reductfonwas foundat theFarfbaultState
Hospftalwitha net decreaseof 39 persons.

Overalladmfssfonsfncreasedfn 1983wfth
many of thosebefngfor parentalrespfte
for chfldren.Comparedwfth the ffrst11
monthsof 1982,the numberof total
adafssfonsreportedwas up from200 to 235
for 1983. Atifssfonsfor respftecare
reportedalmostdoubled,from58 to 103.
“Itwouldappearappropriatefor the
Departmentof PublfcWelfareto revfewthe
use of statehospftalsas a majorrespfte
resourcefn the stateand to revfew
alternativepossibilltfes,”the court
monftorrecommended.

Becausemanychfldren(5%to IO%of the
totalpopulation)stfllremafnfn
Mfnnesota-ssevenstatehospftals,the
courtmonftorcalledfor “a greaterfocus
upon strategiesto dfrectchfldrenfrom
statehospftalplacementand for a more
tfmelydevelopmentof coassunf~
alternativesforchfldrencurrentlyplaced
fn statehospftals.The reportstatedthat
ft was hopedthatcurrentdfscussfonwould
clarffythe dfschargeplannfngprocessand
evaluatethe appropriatenessofcoasnunfty
placements.

\
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OffICEOFCOURTMONITORRELOCATED

The new addressand telephonenumberf,
the offfceof the courtmonftorfor the
WelschVS. Levfne consentd&rew-fs: Lyl{
Thy, Ph D CourtMonftor,c/o LegalEdu-
catfonC&&, Room106,40 N. MfltonSt.,
St. Paul,Mfnn.55104. Tel. (612)224-34&..

jbfl
MARVINTRITZRECEIVESOUTSTANDING

In recognftfonofhfs dedfcatfonand
ctiftment as a parentvolunteer,Marvfn
Trftz,Dumont,Mfnn.was recentlypresentec
an awardby Comn.Jean Elder,Admfnfstra-
tfonon DevelopmentalDfsabflftfes,Dept.
of Healthand HumanServfces.Mr. Tritzfs
a currentmemberof theMfnnesota
Governor-sPlannfn Councflon DD. Comm.

fElderstatedfn a etterto Trftz: “You
are an excellentexampleof how one person
can makea difference.I comnendyou on
the generousmannerfn whfchYou have
sharedyour expertfseand expressedyour
concernas an advocateon behalfof
cftfzenswho are developmentallydfsabled
throughoutthe Stateof Mfnnesota.

DEVELOPMENTALDISABILITIES/McKNIGHT

The DevelopmentalDfsabflftes(DD)Program
of theMfnnesotaStatePlannfngAgency
announcedapprovalof ffvegrantsfor
projectsto assfstdevelopmentallydfsabled
personswho are notmentallyretarded.
Monfesare derfvedfromtheMcKnf,ght
Foundationthroughthe DD Program. A total
of $70,000fn grantswfllbe awardedto:

--AccessibleSpace,Inc. and Comprehensive
ServicesforDfsabledCftfzensfor the
developmentof an independentlfvfng
skflls trafnfngprograis;

--ArrowheadRegionalDevelopmentConsnfssfon
for fmprovfngthe utflfzatfonof the
SupplementalSecurityIncomeprogram;

--MinnesotaEpflesy Leaguefor addressing
!employmentprobems for personswfth

epflepsyoutsfdeof theMetropolitan
Area;
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McKnfght/DDGrants(Continued)

--ComprehensfveEpflepsyProgram,
Universityof Minnesota,for the
developmentof a modeleducatfonprogram
aboutepflepsyforpeoplewfthepflepsy
and theirfamilies;

--TwfnCftfesSocfetyforAutfstfcChfldren
forestablfshfnga crisfsintervention
program.

For furtherfnformatfon,contact: Ron
Kalfszewski.Tel. (612)297-3207.

ADDITIONALPOLICYANALYSISSTUDIES

The DevelopmentalDisabflftfesProgram
recentlyaddedthreenew publfcatfonsto
the PolfcyAnalysfsSerfes,IssuesRelated
to Uelschvs. Levine:

--No.19: CostFunctionAnalysfsof
MinnesotaIntermediateCarekacflftfes
Tor MentallyRetarded (IW-FIR)Per Diems:
981 (An UpdatetoPOlfcyAnalysisSerfes
Nos. 4 and 15). ~s studyprovfdes
statfstfcalanalvsfsof costfactors
relatfngto Inte-mdfate-CareFacilftfes
forMentallyRetarded accordfngto three
broadlydeffnedcategories:locatfon,
organfzatfonalstructureand resfdent
characterfstfcs.The hfghestaverageper
diemratewas foundfn theMfnneapolfs-
St. Paul.regfon($55.90)whilethe lowest
averageratewas foundfn Regfon,6E
($33.90).The hfghestaverageper dfems
wereassociatedwfth facflftfesservfng
17 to 32 resfdentsfn sfze($58.50),33
to 64 resfdentsfn sfze ($55.80),and
fewerthan6 resfdents($52.20).ClassB
facflftieshad an averageper dfemof
$67.20,nearly44 percenthfgherthanthe
ClassA facflftfeseaverageof $46.80.
Theseffguresare for 1981.

--No.20: RespiteCare: A Supportive
and PreventiveServfceforFamflfes:

PolfcyAnalysfsStudfes(Contfnued)

out-of-homeplacements.Varfousmodels
of respftecareservicesarepresented
and suggestionsmade for theprovfsfon
of an arrayof famflysupportservices
fn Mfnnesota,of whfchrespftecarecan

“ be an fmportantpart.

--No.21: Sunmnaryand Analysisof
FlfnnesotaDevelopmentalDfsabflTtfes
Resplte CareDemonstrationProjects
Dederal I’1seal Years MIT. Thfs
papercontfnuesthe dfscussfonof resDfte
careservfcesand sharesthe resultsof
16 demonstrationprojectsthatwere
fundedthroughdevelopmentaldfsabilftfes
grantsovera three-yearduration.
Respftecareservfceswere provfdedto
over200 indfvfdualsfn a varfetyof
settfngs,mostoccurrfngfn the
fndfvidual”sown home. Another850
peoplerecefvedinformationand referral
servfces. In order for respftecare
servicesto becomea strongerelement
withfnthe socfalservfcesystemfn
Mfnnesota,severaltasksare seenas
needed: deffnfngrespftecare;
establfshfnga solfdfundfngbase;
desfgnfngstandardsandmethodsfor
monitoringand evaluating;and
coordfnatfngvfa a casemanagementsystem.

Thesedocumentswfllbe sentto thoseon
the Serfesmaflfnglfst. Othersmay
requ~pies by contacting:
DevelopmentalDfsabflftfesProgram,201
CapftolSquareBldg.,550CedarSt.,St.
Paul,Mfnn.55101. Tel. (612)296-4018.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED

The AmerfcanAssocfatfonon Mental
Deficiency(AAMD)wfllholdfts 108th
annualmeetfngMay 27-31at the Hyatt
RegencyHotelfn Mfnneapolfs.

ml s study (the t irst of a two-part
serfes)sumnarfzesthe literatureand
resourcesrelatfngto respftecare
services,servfceswhfchare fntendedto
providetemporaryrelfefto parentsfrom
theconstantcareand supervisionof a
dependentfamflymemberwith
developmentaldfsabilftfes.Such
servicesare seenas befngeffectivefn
reducingstressand preventingpermanent (612)297-2611,or wrfte: Develop~~~~

DfsabflftfesProgram,201 CapitolSquare
. -7 Bldg.,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,Mfnn.55101.-s

Volunteersare neededto monftormeetfng
rooms,assistconventionstaff,type,and
staffa T-shfrtbooth. Volunteerswho work
one fulldayofthe conferenceor two half
dayswf-11qualffyto attendtheconference
freeof charge. Regularregistrationfees
for theconferencevaryfrom$40-70forone
day to $75-105for the fullconference.

To volunteeror formore fnformatfon.call

. .. . . ..——...—— -.. -—.-.
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. YEARNINGFOR LEARNING :

~estate Develop~ntalDisabilft~es (DDlp~gr~Offfce has acquired -
severaleducatfort,trainingand resourcematerials.Theymay be borrowed
fromeachof the regfonal00 offfcesand fromthe stateprogramofficefn
St. Paul. Eachmonth,selectionsfromtheseresourcesare highlighted.

In-HomeRespfteCareProgramDevelopment:
Background,coordinators manual,Trainiq
Manual. TexasTech Unlverslty198A me
~nrorwatfoncontafnedfn thfs~ree-~art
manualfs fntendedto helpa consnunfty
plannfngbody detennfnelocalneedsand how
to organfzefn-homerespftecareservfces.
“Respftecareprovfdesa vftalsupportto
afd famflfesfn thefrattemptto retafna
handicappedmemberfn the famflyunftand
shouldbe partof a comunfty”shuman
servfcesystem,”the authorstates.

Thfsselectfonmay be borrowedfromthe
State00 Programat (612)296-4018,or may
be purchasedfromthe authorfor $15.
Contact: ResearchandTrafnfngCenterfn
MentalRetardation,Box4510,TexasTech
Unfversfty,Lubbock,Texas79409.

MetropolitanCouncfl00Program
300MetroSquareBldg.
7thandRobert$ts..
St.Paul,MN55101

For thfsRespfteMuchThanks...Concepts,
?iuidellnesand Issuesin the Development of
Comunity R Pj~ c 9 U Ited
cerebralPa% Asso%t :,C::C. !981.
Thfsbookexpioresvarfousmodelsof
respftecareservfcesthroughoutthe
countryand provfdesgufdesfor developing
localprograms.Respftecare (provfdfng
relfeffor the caregfver/parents)can be
effectivelyreducestrws fn famflieswhere
therefs a dependent,developmentally
dfsabledmember.

Avaflablef~ boti regfonaland state00
offfces. .

#

t
,.
‘1 BulkRate

““I u.SiA;;stage
~

St.Paul,Minn.
. . PermitNo.7029
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Metropolitan Council
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METRODO PROGRAMNEWS

DevelopmentalDisabilityDefinition

The term “developmentaldisability”is
frequentlymisused as a synonym for
mental retardation,or as referringto
four specificdisabilities:
cerebralpalsy, mental retardation,
autism and epi1epsy. In order to arrive
at a correct understandingof the term,
the fol1owingdefinition,as definedby
P,L. 95-602 is provided:

“severe,chronic disabi1ity which--
(a) is attributableto a mental or
physical impairmentor combinationof
mental and physical impairment;
(b) is manifestedbefore the person
attains age 22;
(c) is 1ikely to continue indefinitely;
(d) results in substantialfunctional
1imitationsin three or more of the
foilowing areas of major life activity:
se1f-care, receptiveand expressive
language,learning,mobility, self-
direction,capacity for independent
livingand economic sufficiency,and
(e) reflects the person-sneed for a
combinationand sequenceof special,
interdisciplinary,or genericcare,
treatment,or other serviceswhich are
of lifelongor extendeddurationand
are individuallyplanned and
coordinated.”

A more concise descriptionis: “a
physicalor mental disabilitythat is
severeand chronic, appears before age 22
~gnificant]y Timits a person-sbasic
life functions”.

Vol. 9. No. 4.
April 1984

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Cost of Care Care LegislationSought

In responseto problemswith the wide
disparityamongcountiesin paying
parent fees for childrenin out-of-home
placement,the Associationfor Retarded
CitizensMinnesota(ARC) has developed
legislationthat would requirethe
Departmentof Public Melfare to establish
one fee schedulefor out-of-home
placementsof children regardlessof
disabilityor type of placement, A
maximum contributionwould also be
establishedof no more than 10 percent of
the cost of care, or no more than five
percentof the parents-adjustedgross
income,whicheveris less. In addition,
parentswould not be requiredto make a
resourcecontributionon top of an income
contribution. For parents of children
receivingservicesunder the Title 19
waiver, such as in-homefamily support
services,respitecareor homemaker
services,the state is asked to take into
accountthe room, board and services
providedby the parents in determining
the parentalcontributionto the cost of
care.

LEGISLATIONPROPOSEDFOR EARLY

A bill has been drafted to mandate
educationfor handicappedchildren from
birth throughthreeyears. The current
state educationlaw mandates education
from four through21 years. Education
before four is permissiveonly. The bill
changes the permissivelanguagein the

1



Legislation(Continued)

current statutefrom“mayprovide”to
“shall insurethat”specialeducationand
services“areprovided”for handicapped
children“underthe age of four”. This
is followedby languagethat makes it
clear that, while educationis the lead
agency, servicescan also be given by
health,welfare and other appropriate
agencies,and that school districtsmay
enter into contractual,co-fundingand co-
sponsoringrelationshipswith other child-
servtng agencies,such as developmental
achievementcenters.

A notable featureof the bill is the
repeatedemphasis on the necessityof
includingparents in the chfld-s program
of trainingand educat~on,acknowledging
that parents are the young child-s
primary teachers. The bfll requires
establishmentof an InteragencyEarly
InterventionPlanningCornnitteein each
school districtor specialeducation
cooperativeto assure the interagency
collaborationand cooperationso vital to
the developmentof a coordinatedarray of
services.

To insure that transpirationcost
associatedwith serving infantsand their
parents in home-basedprogramsare
reimbursed,a subdivisionhas been added
that requiresthe state to pay 50 percent
of the costs of necessarytravel by early
education staff. It is the aim of this
proposedlegislationto supportboth home-
based and center-basedprograms in order
to meet the individualneeds of children
and families,and to use, whenever
possibleand appropriate,servicesthat
are already in place.

TARGETEDJOB TAX CREDIT: FINAL
EGLIL~ONS

In November,1983, the Departmentof the
Treasury publishedtwo sets of
regulationsrelatlvfio the five year old
TargetedJobs Tax Credit program. This
program is meant to provide tax
incentivesfor employersto hire targeted
individuals. The proposed regulations
provide the public with informationand
guidanceneeded to participatein the
program. —

Job Tax Credit (Continued)

A second set of regulations,issued tn
final form, providestaxpayersand
businessesdesiringto qualify for the
credit with specificguidelinesto comply
with the law. These guidelinesfocus on
what types of businessesmay claim
targetedjobs tax credits and how such
credits should be calculatedand
disbursedwithin the business.

Among those groups targetedas eligible
for the tax credits are: vocational
rehabilitationreferrals,Supplemental
Security Incomerecipientsand youths
participatingin cooperat~veeducation
programs. Many DD people are eligible
under these targetedgroups. In most
cases, the state employmentsecurity
agency is responsiblefor certifyingan
individualas a member of a targeted
group.

The amount of credit allowablefor any
taxableyear is 50 percent of the
qualifiedfirstyear wages up to $16,000
plus 25 percent of the qualifiedsecond
year wages up to $6,000.

HUMAN SERYICES INSTITUTESEEKS

The Human ServicesResearch Institute,
(HRSI)has receivedfunding from the
Departmentof Health and Human Services
to collect information,cofmnissionpapers
and sponsora conferenceon family
supportof developmentallydisabled
persons. HSRI requestsassistancein
locatingpro ram examplesof suggestions

!designed to ncrease family involvement
with developmentallydisabledor
otherwisehandicappedfamilymembers.

HRSI is especiallyinterestedin
obtaininginformationon programs that
provide family supportthrough any of the
followingstrategies:
--familyself-helpor advocacy training,
--estateplanningand/or trust
arrangements,

--publiclyfinancedcash subsidies,
--familysupport services (e.g. parent
training,respitecare and foster
care), and

--federaland/or state tax policies.
L
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‘formation Required (Continued)

Program descriptionsor suggestionswill
be accepted in any formatv Send
sumnariesto: Valerie J. Bradley,Human
ServicesResearch Institute,120 Milk
St, 8th floor,Boston, Mass. 02109.
Tel. (617) 542-1812.

“AGINGOUT” INFORMATIONSOUGHT

The editor of New Directions,a
publicationof~ ssociation
of State Mental RetardationProgram
Directors,Inc. (NASMRPD)is seeking
programmodels, initiativesand
legislationrelated to the “agingout”
problem. The term is used to describe
mentally retardedand other
developmentallydisabled individualswho
attain an age (around22) which makes
them ineligiblefor continuedspecial
educationand other child-oriented
services.

‘end backgroundmaterials,black and
Aite photographsand/or draft articles
for use in future issues of New
Directionsto: Ruth E. Katz,=SMRPD,. 113
OronocoSt., Alexandria,Va. 22314.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

Administrator/ProgramDirector Needed

The BrighterDay Residencein Mora,
Minnesota,is seeking a QualifiedMental
RetardedProfessional(QM!7P)to serve as
administratorand program director for
their various services and programs,
Experiencepreferred.

Applicantsshould send a resum-to Rita
Opsahl,8righterDay Residence,620 N.
Wood St, blora,Minn. 55051.

Camp Positions

The Associationfor RetardedCitizens
Minnesotais seekingqualifiedpeople for
the followingpositions in a camp located
2 miles from Minneapolis.

An experiencedcamp director for a full-
time position to operate a camp for
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Employment(Continued)

people who are mentally retarded. Winter
and summer camp sessionsfor
approximately2000 campers annually.
Experiencein camp administration,fund
raising and programmingfor peoplewith
mental retardationis required. Must
have good communicationskills. Salary
range: $20,000to $30,000.

A full-timecamper servicescoordinator
needed. Experiencein programming,
managementskillsand working with
mentallyretardedpeople. Responsible
for registrationand organizingcamping
sessions. Salary range $15,000 to
S20,000.

Applicantsshould send resume to:
Associationfor RetardedCitizens of
Minnesota,3225 LyndaleAv. S.,
Minneapolis,Minn. 55408.

WORl(SHOPS/CONFERENCES

April 7

The fifth annual $letrowideConferencefor
Consumerswill be held from 11 a.m.-9:3O
p.m. at the Inver Hills ConxnunityCollege
in InverGrove Heights,Minn.

The conferenceis for peoplewho are
developmentallydelayedor mentally
retardedwho want to learn more about the
communityin which they live. The
associationsfor retardedcitizens from
Anoka, Dakota and !+ennepinCounties,and
the St. Paul Associationfor Retarded
Citizensare co-sponoringthe conference
with the Divisionof HandicappedStudent
Servicesof Inver Hills CommunityCollege.

Tuition is $7 and registrationdeadline
is March 7. For more information
contact: St. Paul Associationfor
RetardedCitizens,65 E. Kellogg Blvd.,
St. Paul, Minn. 55101. Tel. (612)
224-3301.

.-
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Apwi? 13, 14

A ~orkshop,sponsoredby the Minnesota
EpilepsyLeague,theComprehensive
EpilepsyProgram,the Universityof
Minnesota-Duluthand the Arrowhead
EpilepsyLeaguewill be held at the
Universityof Minnesota-Duluth.

A variety of subjectsrelated to
epilepsywill be covered, including,
medication,parent/teacherrelationships,
employment,learningdisabilitiesand
quality of life.

For informationregardingcredits,
registrationand fees,contact Department
of Special Education,209 BohannanHall,
Universityof Minnesota-Duluth,Minn.
55812. Tel. (218) 726-8109,

April 27

“MentalRetardationand the Family: A
WorkshopExploringFamily Systems,Coping
Strategiesand Abuse” is a workshop
sponsoredby Planned Parenthoodof
Minnesotafor professionalswho work with
mentally handicappedpeople in health,
educationalandjor social service
settings.

The workshopwill be held at 1965 Ford
pw~y., st. paul. The fee is $30. TO
register,or for more information,call
(612) 698-2401.

Flay14

Parents AdvocacyCoalitionfor
EducationalRights (PACER)will sponsor a
presentationon “Microcomputersfor the
Special Child” at MayflowerChurch,
intersectionof Diamond Lake Road and
Hwy. 35W in Minneapolis.

The presentationwill demonstratethe
uses of microcomputertechnologyfor
studentswho are either blind and
visually impaired,learningdisabled,
deaf and hearing impaired,non-vocal,
physicallyhandicappedor mentally
disabled.

Advance registrationis requested. The
workshop is free for Minnesotaparents of
handicappedchildren,but there is a $S
fee for professionalswhich must be paid
in advance.

For a registrationform, or for more
information,contact PACER, 4701 Chicago
Av., Minneapolis,Minn. 55407. Tel.
(612)827-2966 voice or TTY,

May 27

The 108th annual meeting of the American
Associationof Mental Deficiency(AAMD)
will be held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
in Minneapolis. Copies of the
preliminaryprogram, includinghousing
and registrationform may be obtainedby
writing the AAMD at 5101 MisconsinAv.
NW., Washington,DC 20016, or by calling
toll-free,(800) 424-3688.

Speakers includemany nationally
recognizedexperts representinga wide
array of servicesand strategies. Some
of these include: Jean Elder
(Administrationof Developmental
Disabilitiesof Health and Human
Services),Dr. David Braddock,Dr. Robert
Bruininks,Dr. Frank Menoloscino,Dr.
Richard Scheerenbergerand b. Mary
Tjosvold. Sessionsaddressconcerns
across the whole range of DD servicesand
the most current professionaltheory and
technologiesextant in this country.
Readersare urged to call the toll-free
number listed above to get more specific
informationon the agenda and to receive
registrationforms.

Volunteersare needed to monitor meeting
rooms,assist conventionstaff, type and
staff a T-shirtbooth. Volunteerswho
work one full day of the conferenceor
two half days will qualify to attend the
conferencefree of charge. Regular
registrationfees for the conferencevary
from $40-70 for one day to $75-105 for
the full conference.

To volunteer,or for more information,
call Terry Kayser,(612)291-6356or
write: DevelopmentalDisability-es
Pro ram, 300 Metro Square Bldg., St.

7Pau , Minn. 55101.
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AGENDA FOR ASSURING “FUTURESOF

“Servicesthatassistpeopleto build
futuresof qualityin thecommunitymust
ensurethatpeople with disabilitiesare
not only present in the community,but
live, learn,work and participatewith
other citizenswho are not disabled.”
This is the challengepresentedin a new
publicationof the Governor-sPlanning
Council on DevelopmentalDisabilities,
entitledToward a Developmental
DisabilitiesPolicy Agenda: Assurin~
Futures of Quallty. Increasingly,”the
text continues,“publicpolicy supports
the idea that the-placefor people’with
‘inabilitiesto build their future is in
che community.”

The reportscalls for a visionof the
futurewhere communitiesact responsibly,
and develop the competencyto recognize
and supportcitizenshipof Minnesotans
with developmentaldisabilities. Future
visions should includeseveralgoals:

--A statewidepreventionagenda should
developedand implemented.

--Earlyinterventionservices(birth
thrcugh age three) shouldbe availab’
for childrenwith disabilities.

be

e

--Servicesshould support,not supplan<
families.

--Specialeducationshould ultimately
prepare studentsfor independent
living.

--Developmentalachievementcenters and
shelteredworkshopsshould emphasize
conwnunityintegrationand opportunities
for competitiveemployment.

April 1984

Policy Agenda (Continued)

--An array of comnunityresidential
alternativesmust be developedin
additionto intermediatecare
facilitiesand semi-independentliving
facilities. Each new option must be
flexibleand responsiveto individual
needs.

--All personswith developmental
disabilitiesshouldhave access to
applicationsof technologywhich could
improvetheir qualityof life.

Besides outliningseveralsteps for
achievingeach of these goals, specific
examplesof program innovationsfrom
around the country are described.
Emphasis is on what is alreadypossible
to accomplish,given the utilizationof
current technology,some imaginationand
reorderingof values and resources.

“Our achievementsand our aspirationsfor
the future need to be combinedin a state
policy agenda that increasesboth equity
and access to servicesthroughcomnunity-
based systems,”the report states. By
redirectingthe focusfromfacilitiesto
clients,guided by a policy agenda, “we
can move toward futuresof quality for
all Minnesotans,”it concludes.

Copies of this new reportwill
be sent to those on the Developmental
DisabilitiesProgrammailing list.
Others may place their requestby
contacting: DevelopmentalDisabilities
Program,201 Capitol Square Bldg., 550
Cedar St., St. Paul, Minn. 55101. Tel.
(612) 296-4018.
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FEDERAL“COMMUNITYAND FAMILYLIVING
co~sY

On Nov.4, 1983,Sen.JohnChafee(R.I.)
introducedS. 2053,the “Conanundtyand
FamilyLivingAmendmentsof 1983.”
S. 2053is intended“topromotethe ful1
participationof severelydisabled
individualsin conwnunityand family
life.” The proposalattempts,as a
nationalpolicypreference,to transfer
Medicaidfundsfrom‘institutional
settingsto communitysettings.”AS of
1981,the ratioof governmentfundin

!betweenthe institutionalandconsnunty
servicessectorswas 5:1. The proposed
billattemptsto switchthisskewed
financingpatternin favorof conmwnity
services.

On Feb.27, 1983,over500 people
attendeda hearingthatwas chairedby
Sen.Durenberger,Minnesota,in
Washington,DC. Sen.Chafeeopenedthe
sessionby saying: “SinceI introduced
thisbilllastNovember,I havereceived
questionsaboutthe stabilityof group
homes,the advisabilityof the 10-15year
shiftof federalfundsto comnunity
programsfromlargerfacilities....We
all havea tendencyto fearthe unknown.
That is why we are heretoday. Me should
not denyour retardedand disabled
citizensthe opportunityto growand
participatein the conmwnitybecauseof
our own inabilityto grapplewiththe
unknown.” The followingtwo sumnaries
provideonlya smallsampleof the
opposingviewsofferedin testimonyat
the hearing.

FromVirginia,PeterKinzler(fatherof
an institutionalized,severelyand
prof~undlyretardedson)was representing
the Parents”Network,an informal
organizationof 60,000parentsof
mentallyretardedchildrenwho livein
institutions.“Wevehementlyoppose
enactmentof S. 2053,”he stated.“Most
of today-sinstitutionsfor thementally
retardedarewell-runplacesthatprovide
qualitycareand trainingforthe
residents.”Kinzlercontinued.“Whilewe
arewell awareof the needformore
communitylivingarrangements--andfully
supportadditionalfundsfor their

S. 2053 (Continued)

creation--webelievetheyare needed“to
supplement,not replace,institutional
care.” Concernswere raisedabout
consnunityservices-continuityand
quality: “Howwouldthemany services
(e.9.therapistsandmedicalcare)now
providedat institutionsbe provided?
Wouldbad applesamongthe staffbe
weededout rapidly? CouldMedicaid
monitorone hundredtimesthe numberof
livingarrangementstheynowmonitorwith
any reasonableassuranceof maintaining
quality?”he asked.

JohnClarke(clinicalpsychologistand
fatherof a 20-yearold son in a Colorado
stateinstitution)spokeout in favorof
S. 2053. Mr. Clarkehad had several
occasionsto visitexemplaryprogramsin
thecountry(e.g.Macolm-OaklandRegional
Centerin Michigan)and to attend ‘
seminarsandworkshopsconductedby such
authoritiesas Dr. Lou Brownand the-late
MarcGold. He assertedthat,“they have
clearlydemonstratedto me thatanyone
can havehis/herneedsappropriatelymet
in thecommunity. I do not wantmy son
dumpedintojustany kindof program.”
Mr. Clarkecalledfor congressmento
ariseabovethe emotionalismand vested
interestsand leadershipnecessaryfor
publicpolicysetting. At the sametime,
however,he askedthatthe congressmen
listento the oppositions-concernsand
providethe necessarysafeguardsto
ensurecontinuityof fundsand services
duringthe transition.

Copiesof thecompletetestimoniesof
Chafee,Kinzlerand Clarkemay be
obtainedfrom: Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram,201 CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,Minn.
55101. Tel. (612)296-4018.

IDEASNEEDEDFOR COMPUTERCONFERENCE

In preparationfor a nationalconference
on computertechnologyfor handicapped
personsto be held in Minneapolisin
September,suggestionsforpresentations
or programideasare requestedby May
30. For more informationand proposal
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ComputerConferences(Continued)

form, contact: Paula Barnhart,Computer
Technologyfor HandicappedPeople,
Closing the Gap, P.O. Box 68, Henderson,
Minn. 56044. Tel. (612)655-6573or
(612)341-8299.

PUBLICATIONS

1973 Directoryof Licensedand Certified
RealthCare Facllltles.Minnesota
Departmentof Health.‘Hospitalsand
relatedinstitutionsthatare licensed
and/orcertifiedby MinnesotaHealth
Departmentare listedin thisnew
directory.Nursinghomes, board and care
homes and supervisedliving facilities
are amongthoselisted. Costof the
directoryis $9, plus$.54tax and $1.50
for shippingand handling.Availablefrom
the DocumentsCenter, 117 University
Av., St. Paul, Minn. 55155. Tel. (612)
297-3000,or (800) 652-9747 (toll-free).

Foster Care Journal is a new perodical
‘hatis publishedby AmericanFoster Care
~esources(AFCR). It is the first of its
kind to address the needs and interests
of foster parents, fostercare workers
and supervisors,and fosterparent
educators. A subscriptionrate of $8.50
will purchasenine issuesper year.
Contact: AFCR, P.O. Box 271, King
George,Va. 22485,

1982 NationalCensus of Residential
?acilities: SurmnaryReport (8rief #21),
Fall. 1983. A re~ort that presentsa
brief summaryof the 1982 nationalcensus
of residentialfacilitiesservinga total
of 243,669mentally retardedresidentsin
diverse settingsranging from familycare
to state institutions. One-halfof the
15,633 facilitiesstudiedwere opened
sinceJan. 1, 1978. Most of these recent
additionswere small group residences
whose growth parallelsthe sharp decline
in admissionsto large public
institutions. Copies may be obtained
from: Center for Residentialand
munity Services,Universityof
mesota, 207 Pattee Hall, 150 SE.

“ IlsburyDr., Minneapolis,Minn. 55455.

Publications(Continued)

What Do I DO When I Meet a Person in a
Wheelchair?is a pamphletthat suggests
certain etfquetteand proceduresfor able
bodied peopie. For a free copy, send
your requestwith a long, self-addressed,
stampedenvelopeto: Public Relations
Office,SchoitzMedical Center,Kimball
and RidgewayAves. Waterloo, Iowa 50702.

VinlandTrainingManuals Available

Eight trainingmanuals are availablefrom
the Vinland NationalCenter. The cost
per manual is $7.50 which includes
postage. All manuals relateto persons
with disabilities:

--PulkSkiing and IceSledding,
--An Introductionto Adventure: A
SequentialApproachto Challenging
Activities,

--HealthPromotion,Hellness and Medical
Self-care,

--Introductionto RelaxationTechniques.
--FitnessCourses,
--CrossCountry Skiing,
--Introductionto Kayaking, ‘
--HorsebackRiding

Contact: Vinland NationalCenter, Lake
Independence,Loretto,Minn. 55357.
Tel. (612)479-3555 (voiceor ITY).

EVENT

April 27, 28

“An AdvancedTechniquesWorkshopon
SystematicBehaviorChange of
DevelopmentallyDelayedChildren
(Autistic,Mentally Retardedand
EmotionallyDisturbed)”is the title of
this two-dayevent to be held at the
Hyatt Regency in Kansas City, Mo.
Featuredpresentersare O. Ivar Lovaas,
Ph.D., and PatriciaJ. Almond, Ph.D. For
registrationand more information,
contact:BehaviorChange Workshop,P.O.
Box 14068,Portland,Oregon 97214. Tel.
(503) 281-4115.
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YEARNINGFOR LEARNING

The stateDevelop&ntilDisabilities(DO)ProgramOfficehas.acquiredseveral
education,trafning(andr?sourcematertals. somemy be borrowed from each
of the regional~’,officesand all fromthe stateprogramofficein St, Paul.
Eachmonth,we h~gltll’ght.selectionsfromtheseresources.Stateprogramtel:
(612)296-40~8) ‘;

$!ulti.regionalConferenceQT ,:
lns,~ttq,tlonaqMI,3UAbuse4tic(Neglect,
~.WiI$hb~ me. J. VanHulland N:
R~.n~f~~ischrEds”.)Colun@us,.Ohio,May
1982.’Acom@ilatfonofpresentationsat a
conferenceon the issueof theprotection
of childreriin residentialinstitutions.
The ultimiitepurpose is to inspfreand.
equipeffectiveadvocatesand program
managers,both in and outsidethe systems
thatadministerresidentialinstitutions
for children. “It is onlythrough
individualcofmnitmentthatsystemscan be
heldtotallyand constantlyaccountable
for the careand safetyof thechildren
forwhom theyare responsible,”summarizes
JamesA. Harrell,Directorof National
Centeron ChildAbuseand Neglect,
Children-sBureau,Washington,DC.

MetropolitanCouncilOD Program
300MetroSquareBldg.
7thandRobertStS.
SttiPaul,MN 55101

ResidentialTeachingCowsnunities:
programDevelopmentand StaffTrainingfor
DevelopmentallyDIsableclpersons,K.
~etzeland h . b tt Foresman
and Co., 198~. ~cb%r~ha~Opr&ides a
frameworkfor observtng,understandingand
developingresidentialteaching
environments.Itscontentswerecreated
in responseto a crisissituationand a
resident-saggressivebehavior, The
solutionwas notbehaviormodification.
It was environmentalmodificationinstead.

HOW TO BORROW
TheseWo selectionsare availablefrom
the STATEOFFICEonly. Call (612)296-
4018,or write: Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram,201 CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,M’inn.
55101.

BulkRate
U.S~A;;stage

St.Paul,Minn.
PermitNo.7029

~lMEQATED hAATEl?lAL)

PIR*ROGER STRANO
STATE WAN DEV 01S48 PRO
201 CAPITOL SQUARE BL
ST PAUL Mhl55101
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METROPROGRAJ4NEWS

ComnunityWorkTrainingProgram(CWTP)
News

The C14TPrelieson two differenttypesof
staffwho work directlywith the
developmentallydisabled(DD)persons
placed intoemploymentor training
positions.Two resourcedevelopersare
responsiblefor findingemployersor
agenciesinterestedin workingwith
‘n personsand for developingthe

JffIfIIg programfor eachtrainee. Once
theyhave successfullyplacedthe person
intothe setting,the resourcedevelopers
thendirecttrainingassistantswho
continuethe one-on-onetraining.

Trainingassistants(TAs)playa major
role in the CWTP. Not only do they teach
the basicskillsneededfor the job the
traineeis engaged in, they also serve as
a “coach”in additionalareas. For
example,severalof our traineesrequired
direct instructionin using buses to get
to and from their job site. TAs carry
out the trainingprogramthatmight
includeobservinglandmarkson the bus
route andconductingoneselfin socially
appropriateways on the bus. Thistype
of instructionis directand continuous
sincethe instructionoccursin the
functionalenvironmentwith the TA
closeat hand.

The sam typeof instruction,or
coaching,is usedat the trainingsite.
v- have foundthatthe traineescan

:eed to a greatextentin performing
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thebasicskills,but oftenneed training
on specificpartsof the tasks.
Sometimestheyrequirecoachingin
socialsituations,or needtipson
groomingor hygiene. Trainingassistants
provideimmediateand timelyremedieson
an individualizedbasis.

Whatdoes it taketo functionas a
trainingassistant? It variessince
thereis no single,postsecondaryprogram
to teachpersonsto performthese
duties. Perhapsthe very few
requirementswouldinclude,1) having
workedin somecapacitywithpersonswho
are developmentallydisabled,and 2),
someexperiencein an educationalor
trainingsetting. Otherfactorsthatare
desirableincludegoodjudgment,
conmtitmentto workcontinuouslywith the
traineeuntilfullytrained,and the
ability’tiget alongwithpeople. In
futureissuesof the InformationExchange
we will spotlightsomeof our tralnlng
assistantsand tellyou of their
backgroundsand what theydo in their
jobs. See “EmploymentOpportunities,”
pagetwo.

Additionsto CurriculumLibrarv

1

--Evaluationof ShelteredEnmlovment
Evaluationof Sp”~iaT
ssuedby the Program

EvaluationDivision,Officeof the
LegislativeAuditor;Stateof
Minnesota.For reviewson both these
documents,see pagesix of this
newsletter.
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LibraryMditions (Continued)

--”CamnunityHealthEducationNetwork
(CHEN)MaterialsLendingLibary.” A
?w?centlistingof resourcesrequired
for DD personslivfngin the community.
Formore information,see pagesfx of
thfsnewsletter.

--The Journal of the Associationfor
Personswltn *vere Hancllcaps,, volume
B, wfnteredition.

Publicationsand materialsin the
curriculumlibrarymay be borrowedby
MetropolitanArearesidentsfor a period
of threeweeks. Materialsmustbe
pickedup and returnedto the
MetropolitanCouncil.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

TrainingAssistantsNeeded

Personsinterestedin becomingtraining
assistantsfor the CommunityUork
TrainingProgramof theMetropolitan
Councilare invitedto call Terrence
Kayserat 291-6356,or leavea message
with theprogramsecretary. (Seearticle
on pageone of thisnewsletter).The
work hoursand daysare quftevaried;
fromtwo or threedaysof part-timawork
to a full-time40-hourworkweek. An
informationsheetwith detailsof the job
responsibilitiesmay be obtainedby
callingDr. Kayser.

TheDepartnmtofPublicUelfare(DPH)
seeksapplicantsfor the following-
positions. Resume5and applications
shouldbe sentas quicklyas possible.

MentilHealthProoramMvisor

Dutiesinclude: providingassistanceto
countysocialservicesagenciesfn
planningservicearraysfor the mentally
retarded/developmentallydfsabledor
mentallyill;assfstin developing
communityalternativesto long-termcare
and conductingpolicyand program
~~:f~inganalysfsin the mentalhealth

●

EmploymentOpportunitfes(Continued)

MentalHealthProgramConsultant

Dutiesfnclude: provfdingspecialized
technicalassistance,trainingand
guidanceon a statewidebasisto managers
and administratorsof servicedelfvery
systemsfor the mentallyretarded/
developmentallydisabledand mentally
fll,providingconsultationon the
applicationof rules,polfciesand
proceduresand assistfn the development
of conmmity basedmentalhealth
programs.

For a fulldescriptionof the posftfons,
educationalrequirementsand salarfes,
contact: Departmentof Employee
Relatfons,3rd floor,SpaceCenter,444
LafayetteRd.,St. Paul,Minn.55101.
Tel. (612)296-2616.

FundraiserHeeded

AdvocatingChangeTogether,Inc.(ACT)
is seekfnga fundraiser.Interested
people,sendresume-andcoverletterby
May 7, 1984to ACT HirfngTeam,1509
NfcolletAv.,Minneapolis,MN 55403.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED

The MultfpleSclerosfs(MS)Societyfn
MinneapolisneedsvolunteersforMS Camp
84, Sept.2-7 at CampCouragein Golden
Valley. Volunteerswfllassfstadult
camperswith MS in theirdailylivfng
activitiesandparticipatetn
recreationalactivftfes.

For more information,contact:The
MultipleSclerosisSociety,2344Nfcollet
Av. S., Minneapolis,Mfnn.55404. Tel.
870-1500or toll-free,1-800-582-5296.

CAMPING,RECREATIONALOPPORTUNITIES

MfnnesotaSportsWnes Set

Registrationis open forthe Minnesota
Sports6amessponsoredby UnitedCerebral
Palsyof Minnesotaand otheragencies,to
be heldat Park CenterHighSchoolfn
BrooklynCenteron May 19, 9-5 p.m.

9
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‘nortsGames(Continued) Camp Ozawizaneba(Continued)

Conpetftionin trackand-field,swimuing
and slalom(wheelchairobstaclecourse)
is opento childrenand adults,ages8
and older,with cerebralpalsy,multiple
sclerosfs,musculardystrop~ or closed-
headbraininjuries.

Entryfee is $5. For registration
materials,contactJoanVanderpool,meet
coordinator,CourageCenter,3915Golden
ValleyRd.,GoldenValley,Minn.55422.
Tel. (612)588-0811.

OperaPerformanceat O“Shaughnessy
~uditorlum

On Tuesday,May 22, from11 a.m.to noon,
theMetropolitanOperaof New Yorkwill
onceagainpresenta benefitperformance
formentallyretardedpeopleof all ages.

The performancewill be heldat
O-ShaughnessyAuditoriumon the campusof
the Collegeof St. Catherfnein St.
“Iul. All personsattendingare
.sponsibleforprovidingtheirown

transportation.Groupsare encouragedto
considerbringinglunchesto picnicin a
nearbyparkafterthe performance.

Reservationsare required. Local
arrangementsare beinghandledby the
Associationsfor RetardedCitizensin
St. Pauland HennepinCounty. Call224-
3301or 874-6650.

CampingInformation

The secondannualcamp forchildrenwith
epilepsywill be heldJune 18 - 23 at
YMCACamp IhduhapinearLoretta,about
22 mileswestof Minneapolis.Camp
OzawizanebaisaccreditedbytheAmerfcan
CampingAssociationand featuresartsand
craftsand recreationaland instructional
activities.

Childrenbetweenthe agesof eightand 13
years,whose

qr’’%%~ss~;-dayepilepsymay regls
‘ssion. Cost is $145,with payment
ans and somefinancialassistance

available.The camp is a not-for-profit
corporationformedwfth jointsponsorship
andsupportof the MinnesotaComprehensive
EDileosyprogram,GilletteChildren-s

For more information,contactCamp
Ozawizaneba,2701UniversityAv. SE.,
Suite106,Minneapolis,Minn.55414. Tel.
(612)376-5031.

LocalCampOffersVarietyof Programs

IndianChiefCamp,ownedand operatedby
the Associationfor RetardedCitizens
(ARC)of HennepinCoun& offersunique
themesthatare the focusof itsone-week
overnightsessions.Kid-sWeek,Family
Campand Leisun SpecialitiesCampare new
programfeaturesfor the 1984season.
ReturningfavoritesincludeTheaterin the
Moodswith the FlyingCarpetTheater
Company,Sportsand HealthCampand R, R &
R--Rest,Relaxationand Recreation.

The camp is locatedon BirchIslandLake
in EdenPrairieand offersoutdoor
therapeuticrecreationexperiencesboth
on and off-siteforchildrenand adults
who are mentallyretardedandwho may
alsohavep~sical disabilities.

Otherprogramsincludecanoeingand
backpackingtripsin a wilderness
setting.

For furtherinformationon programsand
registrationprocedures,contactKim
Keprios;directorof consnunityservices
at ARC of HennepinCounty. Tel. (612)
874-6650.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

BURIALEXPENSESCHANGED

The Healthand HumanServicesDepartment
has ublisheda regulationallowing

!peepe to own burialplotsor set aside
up to $1,500for otherburialexpenses
withoutlosingtheirbenefitsunderthe
SupplementalSecurityIncome(SS1)
program. The valueof burialplotsand
burialfundsup to $1,500will not be
cwnted in detmminingan individual-s
assets. Underexistingrules,the SS1
program,whichprovidesaid to the aged,
blindand disabled,appliesa ceilingon
tangibleassetsof $1,500(or$2,250for
a couple).

Hospitaiand-the-MinnesotaEpilepsyLeague. 3
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“AGINGUJT” INFORMATIONSOUGHT

The editorof New Directtins, a
publfcatfonof the Natfo~J Assocfatfon
of StateMentalRetardationProgram
Dfrectors,Inc.(NASMRPD)is seekfng
programmodels,initiativesand
legislationrelatedto the “agingout”
problem. The tam is fs usedto describe
mentally retardedand otherdevelop-
mentallydevelopmentallydisabled
individualswho attainan age (around
22) whichmakesthem ineligiblefor
contfnuedspecialeducatfonand other
child-orfen~dservices.

Sendbackgroundmaterfals,blackand
whitephotographsand/ordraftartices
for use fn futurefssuesof New
Directionsto: RuthE. Ka&~ASMRPD,

OronocoSt.,Alexandria,Va. 22314.

WRKSHOPS, CONFERENCES

My 6, 7, 8

The Associationof Residencesfor the
Retardedin Mfnnesota(ARRM)will hold
its annualconferenceat the Radisson
SouthHotelin Bloomington,Minn. Theme
of the conferenceis “Together...Toward
the Future.U

For mOre information,contactthe ARRM
officeat 459 RiceSt.,St. Paul,Minn.
55103. Tel. (612)291-7475.

my 7, 14, 17, 21, 24

A “SexualAbusePreventionSeminar”wfll
offerparticipantsan opportunityto
explorethe roleof healthysexualftyin
adulthood.

The dfrectionof the sessionswfll
includea combinationof educationabout
our bodiesas well as supportfor
preventingsexualabuseand
victimization.

Youngadults,age 16-30,who are
mainstreamedhalfof the schoolday,
competively~loyed or employableara
invitedto attend. The sessionswill be

SexualAbuse$emfnar(Continued)

heldMond~ and Thursdayevenings,
consnencingMay 7, from7-8:30p.m.at
Nest HennepinComunity Center,(WCC)
1001U. ~. 7, Rm.206 fn Hopkins.

Facilitatorsare MaryPerkinsfromWHCC
and Jim KodacekfromARC Hennepin
County. Thereis no fee. To regfster,
calllfHCCat 933-9105.

May11

A one-dayconferenceon “Gen~l~~a:h:ng”
willbe heldfrom8-30a.m. : . .
at the EarleBrownContinuingEducation
Centerlocatedon the St. Paulcampusof
the Universityof Minnesota.The
workshopwill assiststaffin wrking
with personswithmentalretardationand
who alsoexhibitseverebehavioral
problemssuchas aggressiveor self-
fnjuriousbehavfors. Themain focusof
the workshopwillbe to giveparticipants
practicalinformationon techniquesthat
can be used fn classrooms,mrkshops and
homesettings.

The workshopwillbe conductedby John
J. McGee,Ph.D.,Universityof Nebraska.

For a registrationform,or formore
information,contact:Maw Kay Nood,
M.S.M.,ProgramDfrector,Continuing
Educationin $aial Work,Universityof
Minnesota,107ArmoryBldg.,15 ME.
ChurchSt.,Minneapolis,Minn.55455.
Tel. (612)373-5831.

$kiy23

The annualmeetingand dinnerof the
MinneapolisAssociationfor the Hearing
Impairedwill be heldat the St. Paul
TechnicalVocationalInstitute,235
MarshallAv. St. Paul,startingat 6:30 p.m.

The speakeris Bob Lauritsen,who will
dfscusson “TheFutureand the Hearing
ImpafredChild--So~Thoughtsand
Observations.*

For furtherinformation,contact: $andi
Karnowskiat (612)536-9539.

4’



INFORMATIONEXCHANGE W&Mm
Develop?nen~DieabUitieeProgram MinneeotaState PlanningAgenV 1414101eff

201 CapitolSquue Building
550~edar Street. RogerSIrend 612/2964018 Yq$!?zf.
St. Paul,Minneeoh 56101 Editor \ PA :&”:

“GOVERNMENTSPENDINGHAS FAVORED
EK

ks* BR~kS

“Overwe pasteightyears,federaland
stategovernmentscombinedspent more
thantwiceas muchmoneyin institutions
(forpersonswith developmental
disabilities)than in the conrnunity.”
This findingwas sharedby DavidBraddock
on Feb.27 at the SenateFinance
Comnitteehearingon-TheCommunityand
FamilyLivingAinendmentsof 1983”(S.2053)
in Washington,DC. Braddockis the
directorof the Evaluationand Public
Policy Division, Institutefor the Study
of DevelopmentalDisabilities,University
of Illinoisat Chicago. “...Thestates
ave themselvesfinancedthe vastmajority
of the federal-stateiniativesfn
comnunityservicesdevelopedsinceFiscal
Year (FY)1977,” Braddockcontinued.

BetweenFY 1977and FY 1984,$12.9billion
of federalmoneywas spenton reimburse-
mentsfor IntermediateCareFacilitiesfor
the MentallyRetarded. “Eightytwo
percentof thesemonieswas deployedin
supportof stateinstitutions;only
eighteenpercentwas reimbursement.for
connnunityservices,”Braddockstated.

“In my personalview,” said Braddock,
“S. 2053 will make a major contributionto
the well-beingof developmentallydisabled
people and theirfamiliesif it
accomplishesone thing: the adoptionof a
substantialfiscalincentivefor statesto
enhancecomnunityservices.”

In orderto facilitatethe relocationof
thousandof developmentallydisabled
personsand to phasedown institutions,
Braddockpresenteda recentlydraftedset
f facilityphase-down/relocationguide-
lines,developedby the Evaluation
Divisionproject. Theseguidelinesare

May 1984

intendedto assiststatesto be
“particularlysensitiveto the interests
and needsof developmentallydisabled
individuals,theirrelatives,and alsoof
affectedemployees.”

“Finally,”Braddockconcluded,“I
unequivocallysupporta majorintermediate-
termor long-termfiscalincentiveto spur
thedevelopmentof communityservicesin
the UnitedStates. Aroundthissingle
concept,a consensuscan andmustbe
forged,bringing togetherparents, unions,
associations,professionals,and lawmakers
who, through responsiblereinstitutionali-
zation policies,seeksimplejusticeand
moreappropriateservicesfor peoplewith
developmentaldisabilities.”

Copiesof Braddock-stestimonyand
guidelinesmay be obtainedfromthe
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram,State
PlanningAgency,201 CapitolSquareBldg.,
550CedarSt.,St. Paul,Minn.55101.
Tel. (612)296-4018.

NOTE: DavidBraddockwillbe speakingat
the 108thAnnualMeetingof the American
Associationon MentalDeficiency,May
27-31in Minneapolis.

CALL FOR PROPOSALSAND EXHIBITORSAT
KY 84 ~k

A call for formalpresentations,
demonstrationsand exhibitshas been
announcedby the Universityof Hisconsin-
Stout,whichis sponsoring“Discovery’84:
Technologyfor DisabledPersons.” This
nationalconferenceon computersand other
technologicalproductswill be held in
Chicago,Oct. 1-3, 1984. Formore
information,contact: Officeof
ContinuingEducat~on,Universityof
Wisconsin-Stour,Menomonie,Wis. 54751.
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SHELTEREDEMPLOYMENTSTUDIESBY THE
—.. ...’..—

In b’ 1983, tm Legfsla~fveAudft
co~!: ~ondl~w:tedthe ProgramEvaluation
Divisionof the Officeof the Legislative
Audftorto stu@ shelteredemployment
programsfor handicappedpersons. On
March28, 1984,an evaluation.reportwas
publishedthatmade the following
reconanendationswfth respectto sheltered
employmentand the Dlvisfonof Vocational
Rehabilitation(DYR)of the Departmentof
EconomicSecurfty,who overseesthese
programs:

--Thecurrentsystemof subsidiesshould
be replacedby one in whfchsheltered
employmentis a servfcethatDVR
purc~~s on behalfof handicapped,
persons.

--DVRshouldbe a prudentbuyerof
servicesand shouldpay for sheltered
employmentprogramson the basisof
measuresof qualityand effectiveness.

--me fundingsystemshouldprovfde
financialincentivesforworkshopsand
otherservfcevendorsto place
handicappedpersonsfn conpetftfvejobs
and shouldpay for effortsby mrkshops
to supporta worker-stransitionto
competitiveemployment.

--Thestateshouldincreasethe availa-
bilityand use of trainingprogramsthat
teachactualjob skillsfn a work
setting. At the sametime,the state
shouldspendlessmoneyon training
programsthatpredictablyresultfn a
shelteredworkplacement.

--DVLshoulddevelopan ongofngsystemto
monftorand evaluateshelteredemployment
programs. It shouldmeasureprogram
effectivenessfromthe state-s
perspectiveas a purchaserof services
and fromtheworker-spointof view,as
~ ~onsu~r.

Cog s of the reportmay be obtafnedfrom:
Off~:eof the LegislativeAuditor,Program
EvaluationDfvfsfon,Veteran-sService
Bldg.St. Paul,Minn.55155.(612)296-
4721.

LEGISLATIVEAUDITOREVALUATESSPECIAL

An evaluationreportwas recentlyreleased
by the LegislativeAuditorthatsharesthe
resultsof a stuctyof specialeducationfn
Minnesota.‘Therefs ..general
legislativeconcernaboutthe
effectivenessof the specialeducation

ramsthatnow requireapproximately
~~ millionin statecategoricalaids
annually,”the reportstates.

Besidesdevelopingmore specific
definitionsor elfgibilftycrfteriafor
handicappingconditions,the Minnesota
Departmentof Education“alsoneedsto
showmon leadershipand provfdemore
guidanceto schooldistrictsregardingthe
monitoringof studentprogressand the
evaluationof instructionalmethodsand
programsin specialeducation,”the report
continues. Improvedpoliciesand
practiceswere recommendedparticularly
for studentswith learningdisabilities,
emotfonal/behavioraldisorders,speech-
languageimpairments,and forearly
childhoodspecialeducationprograms.

For furtherinformationand copiesof the
report,contact: OffIceof the
LegislativeAudftor,ProgramEvaluation
Division,Veteran-sServiceBldg.,St.
Paul,Minn.55155. Tel. (612)296-4721.

LENDINGLIBRARYADDRESSESHEALTHNEEDS,

The ConmunityHealthEducatfonNetwork
(CHEN)hasrecentlypublfsheda new
dfrectoryof resourcesavailablethrough
fts lendinglibrary. Although
specializingin healthneeds,(e. .

!medfcal,dentaland mentalhealth, a
nuder of otherareasare addressed,such
as: socializationand sexuality,living
skflls,cookingand nutritionand
employment.A publisher-slistof
cataloguesIs alsoprovided. Materfals
may be borrowedup to threeweeksat a
time. CHENstaffalsoprovide
:gn~y:~tion,researchand referral

contact: SallySwallenor Nan
Puelston:CHEN,Associationfor Retarded
Citizensof Minnesota,3225LyndaleAv.
S., Minneapolis,Minn.55408. Tel. (612)
827-5641or 1 (800)582-5256,tollfree.
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OUREN8ERGERINTRODUCESVOTINGRIGHTSBILL

In 14arch,Minn.Sen.Dav~d-Durenberger,
Minnesota,testlffedbeforethe Senate
Comnitteeon Rulesand Administration
regardingthe VotfngRightsfor the
Handicappedand ElderlyAct (S. 1676).
Thisproposedlegislationwill require
thatvotingfacilitiesbe accessiblein
federalelections. .

Morespecificai?y,themajorfeaturesof
thebillwouldprovidethe follow:

--Pollingplaceand voterregistration
sitesfor federalelectionsthatare not
accessiblemustbe locatedin facilities
providingtemporaryaccessby rampsor
othermeansto individualsin
wheelchairs;

--Supplementalvotingand
aidesmustbe available
and elderlypersons;

--Individualswho require
castingtheirvotesmay
personsof theirchoice
and

registration
to handicapped

assistancein
designate
to assistthem;

--Theinconveniencesand expenses
associatedwith absenteeballot
procedureswouldbe eliminated.

In his testimony,Durenbergersaid,“(The
bill-s)provisionsare simpleand
inexpensive,yet offera realchancefor
thousandsof disabledand elderlyvoters
to participatein theelectoralprocess.”

WILDERNESSINQUIRYII PROMISESSUMMER

A numberof wildernessexcursionsare
scheduledthis sumnerby Wilderness
InquiryII,a nonprofitgroupthat
belteveswildernesstrtpsare enriching
and rewardingexperiencesfor all people.
Campingand canoeingadventureswillbe
conductedin the BoundardWatersCanoe
Area,otherwildernessareasin the
Midwestand in NorthwesternOntario.
Caning gear, foodand transportation
etweenMinneapolisand thewildernessare
provided. Fees rane from$40 to $225,

Y(exceptYukontrips, and specialfinancial
assistanceis available.For more
information,contact: WildernessInquiry
II,29294th Av. S., SuiteO. Minneapolis,
Minn.55408. Tel. (612)827-4001.

,7

TRAININGSESSIONSSCHEDULEDON WAIVERED

The MinnesotaDepartmentof PublicWelfare
(DPW)has scheduledone-daytraining
sessionsduringMay in variousregionsof
the state. The trainingsessionswill
discussthe existingwaiverfor elderly
personsand the proposedwaiverfor
mentallyretarded ersonsunderthe Title
XIX program. !The ocationsand datesare
as follows:

-- Duluth,May 7; Brainerd,May 9;
FergusFalls,May 11; Rochester,May
; Mankato,May 22;

-- &ro Area:
MaplewoodHolidayInn,May 14;
MinnesotaZoo Lodge,May 16; Hennepin
CountyGovernmentCenter,May 18;

A registrationfeeof $6-8 is
anticipated.For preregistration,call:
JulieGreenberg(DPW),(612)297-1239.

EVENTS

‘Beingin Comnunity:CreatfngCaring
Congregationsand Neighborhoods”fs the
themeof a conferencefeaturingDr. Harold
Wilkeand RobertPersketo be heldat
WestminsterPresbyterianChurch,12thSt.
and NicolletMall,Minneapolis.The
conferencefeeof $20 fncludeslunch.
Contactthe Associationfor Retarded
Citfzens--St.Paul. Tel. (612)224-3301.

June21-23

The NationalPrader-WflliSyndrome
Associationwill hold itsannual
conferenceat the ThunderbirdMotelin
Bloomington.Prader-WilliSyndromeis
characterizedby mildmentalretardation
and an insatfab?eappetitecoup?edwith
weightgafnon a normalcalorfediet.
Volunteersare neededto conductplanned
activitieswith childrenof parentsfn
attendanceat the conference;To
volunteer,call: RobertJ. Carlsonat
(612)938-8130. For registration
information,call: MargeWettat (612)
933-0113.
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. YEARNINGFOR LEARNING .

r
The stateDevelop-tal Dfsabflftfes(DDIprogramOffIcehas acqutred
severaleducatfon;trafnfn and mource.=brfals. SO~ IMY be borr~d

!fromeachof thi!regional Dofffces and all f~m tie s*~ Pro9r= offfcein
‘“ “St:Paul. EacltL~nth,w highlightsel~tions fromtheseresources.

.,., ,.
,,,,

,,Boatfng for‘the~ndicapp~: ~fdelfnes Planning,Conductingand Evaluatfn~
for.me: Phy$lcallyDis~bled,Eugene BorkshOps: Practitloners de to
edl Hu ~,$ource+.~:~~nter,~lbefison, d It Education,LarryNolanDavis,

!
:*~~;~~&~~@+ 1~.~~~n~e of“&ese e&nlng concepts,1974. The purposeof

“’”:@”~,*:~fn*3~,s~*:*~@ze rec~atdonal thfsbook fs $0 provfdea practfcalafd
‘bba%lng:appdrtifi?t?es,forpersonswith for thosewho.are part-tfmeadult
phystcal fiaiidfca~s.,m@ tixt~s in prfnt educatorswfth Iimftedmmaratfon forthe
~n~.:.~~,flleo”tontent“jncludesba$ting~..fety,,e~*enW, p~edures, and
access”fbilftyp’wb’lems..;,“Boatfng5s an
opportunityto experienceunexcelled
pleasureqf fu”nctlonfngindependently,”
the author’states.

job. Learnfngtheorfes’a& interwoven -
with soundadulteducationpractices. It
fs a usefulreference,for the chapters
are organfzedchronologicallyaccordfngto
task.

Thesetwo selectionsare avaflablefrom
the STATEOFFICEonly, Call (612)296-4018,
or wrfte: DevelopmentalDisabflftfesProgram
201 CapftolSquareBldg.,St. Paul,Mfnn.55161.

t4etmpolitanCouncilDD Program
300MetroSquareBldg.
7thand RobertStS.,
St.PauliM155101

BulkRate
IJ.SiA;;stage

St.Paul,Minn.
PermitNo.7029

(TIMEDATED MATERIAL)
1

.

-. — .— —

HRo ROGER
STATE PLAN ;j;A&AS PRO
201 CAPITOL SQUARE !3L
ST PAUL MN 55101
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Publishedmonthlyby theDevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgramoftheMetropolitanCouncil

MetropolitanCouncil
300 Metro SquareBuilding “
St.Paul,Minnesota55101
ToniLippert:291-6364 -
TerrenceKayser:291-6356

.-..
METRO00 PROGRAMNEWS

The MetropolitanCouncils Developmental
Disabilities(DD)Programhas heard
interestexpressedon establishinga
MetropolitanArea clearinghousefor
informationon innovative,comnunity-
based,employmenttrainingprogramsthat
are providedoutsidetraditional
facilitiessuchas shelteredworkshops,
developmentalachievementcenters,
secondaryschools,etc. In orderto
initiatesomeaction,the DD Programis
willingto beginto collectand share
this information.Any agencyor
organizationcurrentlyprovidingthis
kind of programor serviceis askedto
senda briefdescription(limitedto two
typewrittenpages)to Toni Lippert,DD
Pro ram,300 MetroSquareBuilding,St.

7Pau , Minn.55101. Send by June 30, 1984.

Sumnarydescriptionsthatyou haveon
handwill be accepted,but we request
thatyou add,thefollowinginformation:

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

Agency/Organization,address,contact
personand phonenumber.
Descriptionand number(if limited)
of clientsserved.
Types of referrals(open? sources?).
Fundingsource(s).
Ultimateclientoutcomesexpected.
(Onesentence).
Approachused (typeof staff,staff
responsibilities,and proceduresused
to achieveclientoutcomes).
Geographicareaserved(cities,
counties).

This~àinformationwillbe compiledand
made availableto interestedindividuals
and organizations.

....——— ------------ ...

Vol. 9 No. 6.
June 1984

On a separatepage,pleaselet
you wouldbe willingto make a
presentationon your program.

.

us know if
ten minute
lieare

consideringsponsorshipof a Work Fair
wherea seriesof programswouldbe
presentedto an audienceof social
workers,parents,residentialservice
personnel,and otherinterested
individuals.The Work Fair is
tentativelyscheduledfor the lastweek
of July. Ifyou senda program
description,pleaseindicateyour
interestin the ‘WorkFair”idea.

SpecialEducationSeminarTour

A study-traveltourof England,France
and Spain,Aug. 9 to Sept.3, 1984,has
been speciallyarrangedby Dr. Antusa
Bryant,professorof specialeducationat
ilankatoStateUniversityand Mrs. Marion
Maertens,directorof REM-Mankato,Inc.
As co-directors,theywill escortand
instructthe groupwhilein Englandand
on the continent.The courseis based at
Castle Priory College in Wallingfordnear
Oxford,England,and will includevisits
to schoolsand otherfacilities,and time
with Britishprofessionals.Travel
arrangementshavebeeiimade by All
SeasonsTour andTraveland Ray S.
Johnson,seniortutorat CastlePriory
College.

The costof the tour,is$1998and
includesroundtripairfareand tour
(transportation,lodgingand somemeals).
Tuitionfor fourhourscreditis extra.

For more information:Dr. AntusaBryant,
Dept.of SpecialEducation,Armstrong
Hall,MankatoStateUniversity,Mankato,
Minn.56001. Tel. (507)389-1123.

-1-
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CoasnunityWork TrainingProgram

In last month’sInformationExchange&it
was stated that thera were no slnqle
post-secondarywograms for developing
trainingassisunts for conauunity-based
work trainingprograms. Me have since
“discoveredthat the competency-based
program(Associateof Arts) at St.
Nary’sJuniorCollegein Minneapolis
in~ udescoursework and planned
ex iencesdirectedto preparing ‘ :
gr$..uatesto wrk with developmentally
disabledor severely/profoundly
handicappedpersons. GraduatesofSt.
Mary’swork in developmentalachievement
centers,work activitypro rams for

!adults,conanunityresidental programs
and shelteredwrkshops.

Whilethe programdoes not prepare~ts
graduatesfor specialeducation
certification,it has been creditedby
tts graduateswith providingthe
practicaland academicfoundation
necessaryto promotingthe careersof
personsinterestedin servingpersons
with severehandicaps.

For more information,call the admissions
officeat 332-5521,ext. 305.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

Part-timeOccupationalTherapistNeeded

A modern,residentialfacilityfor 48
mentallyand physicallyhandicapped
adultsis seekingan energeticand
creativeoccupationaltherapistfor 16
hoursa week. Would prefersomeonewith
experiencein workingwith
developmentallydisabledpeople.

Send resume’and salaryrequirementsto:
ProgramDirector,PhoenixResidence,
Inc. 135 E. ColoradoSt., St. Paul,
Minn.55107.

CourtMonitorNeeded

A personis neededfor the positionof
monitorfor the Welschv. LevineConsent
Decree. The salaryis $36,933and
applications will be accepted through
June 15.

CourtMonitor(Continued)

To applyfor the position,send a
statementof qualificationsand a
resume’toone or both of the following
individuals:LutherA. Granquist,
Counselfor Plaintiffs,Room 222 Grain
Exchange‘Bldg.,323 4th Av. S.,
Minneapolis,Minn.55415,(612)338-
0%8 or OeborahL. tfuskins,Counsel
for Defendants,SpecialAsst.Attorney
General,515 TransportationQldg.,Saint
Paul,Minn.55155,(612)296-8998.

GraduateAssistanceshipsAvailable

Teachersare neededwho are interested in
Master’slevelwrk in EarlyChildhood
SpecialEducation.Assistantships
availablefor fulland part-time
students.

For more information,contact: Dr. Marci
J. Hanson,Departmentof Special
Education,San Francisco,Calif. 94132.
(Tel. (415)469-1630.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

RuralEmployment Model

The ExceptionalChildCenterof Utah
StateUniversitywas fundedby the Utah
StateDevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
to developthe ProductiveEmployee
pmj=t (PEP),a ruralemployment~del
in the8righamCity area. The aim of the
projectis to testthe model’s
replicabilityand trainpeopleto

. --fnitiatesimilarprogramsin other
states. As a result,high school
studentswho are disabledcan be trained
and preparedforjobs beforethey
graduateand placedinsnediatelyupon
graduation.

PEP’s ruralemploymentmodelwas the
subjectof a presentationat the
AnnualConferenceof the Councilfor
ExceptionalChildrenin April. Materials
are currentlybeingdevelopedfor
repli~ationof the model. For more
details,contact: JosephStowitschek,
Directorof Outreachand Development,UIW
68, UtahStateUniversity,Logan,lkah
84322.-?-



NominationsSoughtfor PhillipsAwards

wrage Center is nowaccepting
,~minationsfor the 1984Phillips
Awards. Five awardsare presentedeach
year to honorindividualswith physical
disabilitieswho haveachievedfinancial
and vocationalindependence,and to
stimulateand encouragethe employmentof
personswith disabilities.To be
eligible,nomineesmust be vocationally
and financiallyindependentand have.
phys~caldisabilitiessevereenoughthat “
theircontinuousemploymentduringthe
past threeyears is considereda
significantachievement.

Deadlinefor nominationsis July 1. For
more informationand nominationforms,
contact; WilliamB. Hopkins,Public
AffairsDirector,CourageCenter,3915
GoldenValleyRd., GoldenValley,Minn.
55422. Tel. (612)588-0811.

.

SERVICES

$rwporateRecyclfng ~egfns operation

A new service,CorporateRecycling,plans
to matchcorporationswishingto donate
furniture,equipmentor surplusgoodsto
nonprofitorganizationsthat needthem.
The serviceis scheduledto starton June
4. The Connection,a commercialservice
~sedby area theatersand other
businesseswill be the contactpointfor
]othcorporationsand nonprofit
organizations.The telephonenumberis
612)941-2501.

orporatememberswill pay $50 annually
o join the service,but will be able to
eceivetax deductionsforcharitable -
ontributions.Therewill be no charge
o nonprofitorganizationscalling
orporateRecyclingfor informationabout
mated goods.

~formationSharingNetworkEstablished

IeAlternativeLivingManager’s
isociation (ALMA)has been formedas a
tionalnot-for-profitassociationto
idea networkfor information-

al”ingbetweenmanagersof small

-2-

InformationNetwork(Continued)

comnunity~basedresidencesfor persons
with developmentaldisabilities.All
grouphomesare includedin the
associationwhichintendsto serveas a
mediumfor sharinginformationamong
comnunityresidencesthroughoutthe
country.

ALMA publishesa quarterlynewsletter,
ALma Matters,that focuseson current-
Ieglslatlon,book and programreviewsand
articlesof generalinterest.

For more information,contact:ALMA, 1642
N. Winchester,Suite100,Chicago,Ill.
60622. Tel. (312)276-3176.

PUBLICATIONS

The MinnesotaStateCouncilfor the
Handicappedis offeringfivepamphlets
and brochuresfor use by individualsand
organizations.Theseinformational
documentsinclude:

--Respondingto Disability:A Question
ot Attltude. A pamphletin
questionnaireformthatgivesindividuals
an opportunityto assess-andimprove
theirattitudesaboutdisabilities.
The firsttwo pamphlets.are
complimentary,afterthata S1 donation
is requestedfor each pamphlet.

The followingbrochures are free:
individualsmay request10 copies;
organizations,100 copies.

--HandicappedParkingin Minnesota. This
brochureoutllnesthe provisionsfor
handicappedparkingin”Minnesota,and may
also be placedon the windshieldof
vehiclesthatare illegallyparkedin
reservedhandicappedspaces.

--1983-1992- Decadeof DisabledPersons.
l%~s brochureInvitesyour conswnty to
becomean inteqralDartof the Decadeof
DisabledPerso~s
to howyou might

and givessuggestionsas
accomplishthis.



Brochures(Continued)

I

Conference(Continued)

--TheTfme to Begfn. A brochure
explalning the case formandatingearly
fnterventjonfor handicappedchfldrenfn
Mfnnesota.

--A Decadeof Progress.A brochurethat
givesa brier history of the Minnesota
StateCounctlfor theHandicappedand
explafnsthe work bejng doneby the
Council. , ..

To obtafn the abovepublications, contact
the MfnnesotaStateCouncflfor the
Handicapped,$ufte208,MetroSquareBldg.,
7th and RobertSts.,St. Paul,Minn.
55101.Tel. (612)2%-6785 or toll-free,
(800)652-9747.

CONFERENCES,MORKSHOPS,CLASSES

June 12 - July 13

SumnerSessfonClassesOffered
Assessmentand kvaluatlonin~efsure
Servicesfor$pecfal Populations”(three
credits),wfll be held fromJune 12 - JUIY
13,Tuesdaysand Thursdays8- 9:55 a.m. at
206 CookeHall,Unfversftyof Mfnnesota.
Instructorwfll be StuartJ. Schlefen,
Ph.D.,assfstantprofessor.Thfs will be
an fn-depthstuclyand applfcatfonof
approachesto therapeuticrecreation
assessmentand evaluation.

For more information,contact:Dr. Stuart
J. Schleienat (612)373-9728.

July 11-13

“Ac~fevfnga Balance”is the themeof a
conferencedesigned to incorporate the
varfetyof aspectsthatencompasswellness.
The conferenceis sponsoredby the Yfnland
NatfonalCenter,a trafnfngand educatjon
centerfor healthsportswfth dfsabled
personsof varyingabilities. It will be
held at the Oak GroveJr. HighSchoolfn
Bloomington,Mfnn.

The conferencefee fs $7S, and the
Unfversftyof Mfnnesotawfll award1.4
ContinuingEducatfonUnfts to parttcfpants
fn the conference.For more fnfonnation
and regfstratfonmaterjals,contact:
VfnlandNationalCenter,Lake Independence,
Loretto,Mlnn. 55357. Tel.(612)479-3555,
vofceor TTY.

Guly 23-29

PeopleFfrstof Washington,a self-advocacy
organfzattonof developmentallydfsabled
individuals,alongwith ef ht otherself-

!advocacygroupsfs organfzng the
“InternationalSelf-AdvocacyLeadership
Conferencernto be heldat the Universityof
PugetSound tn Tacoma,Hash.

The registrationfee of $175 fncludes
conferenceregfstratfon,six nfghtslodging
and all meals. For information,
registrationmaterfalsand pre-conference
questionnaire,contact: PeopleFfrstof
Washington,P.O. Box 381,Tacoma,Nash.
98401.

FUTUREEVENTS

Aug17-19

“Explore’84”is the the themeof the 1984
stateconventionof theAssocfatfonfor
RetardedCftizensMfnnesotato be held at
SouthwestStateUnfversftyat ?4arshall,
Minn.

For more fnformatfon,or to regfster,
contactARC Minnesota,3225LyndaleAv. S.,
Mfnneapolfs,Mfnn. 55407, Tel. (612)827-
5641 or (800)582-5256.

Sept.24 ~

A freewrlcshopon computeruse by
handicappedstudentswfll be presentedonce
againby ParentsAdvocacyCoalitionfor
EducationalRights(PACER).

Detaflshave not yet been ffnalfzed.but
people interested-fn attendingthe ~rkshop
are urgedto callPACERnow to get on the
regfstratfonlfst. Tel. (612)827-2966.

-4-
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CITIZENSLEAGUESTUDIES
~ATIONS

The CitizensLeaguerecentlycompleteda
reportthatconcludes:“Minnesota-s
publicsystemof caringfor institution-
alizedpopulationsis facinga crisisof
stzeablehumanand economicproportions.”
lhe purposeof the stu~ was to examine
thequestionof relyingmoreon
conventionallivingarrangementsin coming
yearsor continuingthe samelevelof
relianceon institutionsto providecare
forpeople. The needsof fivedifferent
populationswereincludedin the study:
thedisabledelderly,thementally
retarded,thementallyill,thechemically
dependentand childreninvolvedfn the
juvenilejusticeandchildvelfaresystems.

Severalcross-cuttfngissueswerefoundb
be commonamongall populationsstudfed:

--Dehumanizationof residentsis the
resultof thecurrentresfdentfalmode
of providfng‘treatment”{themedical
model),whichonlyfostersdependency
ratherthanencouragingindependenceand
%llness.” As the reportstates,
“Caregiversoftendepriveresidentsof
thewillto regainindependence.”

--Publicand privatereimbursenwnts
(ffscaldfsfncentivesto counties)are
skewedtowardthedeliveryof servfces
fn institutionalsettfngsi“Weare
seeingthe firstindicationsof a
potentialmfgrationof peoplebackfnto
institutionsbecauseinadequatefunding
fs availableat the locallevelto pay
forcareoutsidethe institution,”the
reportstates.

-5-
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--Then are limitedservfcedelfvery
optionsforclfents. “Inallof the
servfcedelfverysystems,peoplecan
onlyrecefve“service”if theylfvein a
resfdentfalfacflfty,nthe study
documented.

A majorfindingof the stu@ was that
“Minnesotamakesmoreuseof residential
placementthanmostotherstates.” (The
term“residential”was deffnedforthe
purposeof the reportas fncludingboth
stateandconsnuniw-basedfacilities
withtenor morepeople). “This is
especiallytroubling,”the report
continued,“becauseof the highcostsand
limitedbenefitsof manyof the
placements.”Thereportthenconcluded
“Residentialcaremustbecomeour last
optfonratherthanour ffrst. Unless
controlled,it fsclearthatthe financial
crfsfsinherentfn the costsof these
systemswfl.1be of ‘budget-busting-
prbportfons.”

In an effortto controlcosts,fivebasic
stepswererecommended:

--Stateand localgovernmentsshouldtake
stepsto assurethatalternativesto
residentialcareare vigorouslypursued
prforto admissionintoany treatment
facility.

--Paymentforthehousingportfonof care
shouldbe separatedfrompaymentfor the
serviceportionof care.

--Publicfundingshouldfollowpeople-s
chofcesin orderto giveconsumers
leverageoverthesystemsthatserve
themandplacenon-residentialproviders
in coq)etftlonwitheachother.

.



~:,;,~nsLeagueReport(Continued)

--Togivepeopleinorechoicesaboutthe
physicalenvironmentfn whichtheylfve
and thecareprogramwhfchfs provfded
them,SO= publfcregulationsmustbe
selectivelyremoved.

--Reformsareneededfn theway that
Mfnnesotapqysforresfdentfalcare.
Specfffcally,governmentshouldbegfnto
movetowardsprospectiverefndwsement,
provfdebonusesto provfdersbased
on thefrperformanceand gfveconsumers
incentivesto use high-quality,lowcost
“preferredproviders.”

Forcopfesof the report,contactCitfzens
League,530 SyndfcateBldg.,Mfnneapolfs,
Mfnn.55402. Tel. (612)338-0791.

NATIONALSTUOYGROUPRECOMENDSMASSIYE

In a recentlyreleasedreport,
“RestructuringMedcafd: An AgendaFor
Change,” the !iatfonalStudyGroupon State
MedfcafdStrategiesrecoasnendedthat
Medfcafdbe fiindamentallyrestructured
fntotm separatesystemsof care.

--A federallyffnancedand administered
latlonalPrimaryHealth
1s programwou1

carebeniifftsforall low income
fndfvfdualsand familfeswithout
elf fbflftytfesto categoricalcash

!!ass stanceprograms.Benef~tswul d be
provfdedthroughprepafd,capftated
ffnancfngand delfverysystems.

--A stateadminfste?%dContfnufngCare

%ng% %% ~ZIXV%&
termcareservfcesto dependent
indlvfdualswfthdemonstratedfunctional
fmpalrments.Federalfundsforthe
continufng careservfcesWOU1d be made
avafIableto statesthroughan indaxed
capftatfonpaymentto prov~de needed
serviceswithfnbroadfede-”qcrfteria
and gufdelfnes.

The stu~ groupfncludednfnestate
Medfcafd,publfchealthand humanservfce
admfnfstratirs.Afterthoroughlyrevfewing

MedicaidReport(Contfnued)

theMedfcafdprogram,theyreportedthat
therewas “noconceptual,practicalor
polftfcaljustfffcatfonformalntifnfng
thecurrentcombfnatfonof acutehealth
careand long-termcaresemfces fn one
program.”

Copfesof the “ExecutfveSumnary,the
“SunsnaryReport,” and “Backgroundpapers”
are avafIablefromThe Centerfor the
Studyof SocfalPolicy,236Massachusetts
Av. NE.,Mashfngton,X 20002.

GroceryCardsHelpNon-Readersto Shop

The ConmunftyHealthEducatfonNetwrk
(CHEW of theAssocfatfonforRetarded
Cftfzensof Mfnesotahascreatedpictorfal
cardsto assfstnon-readersto do thefr
shopping.Thereare 28 cardscontafnlng
168pfctums of food,householdand
personalproductsfoundfn grocery
stores. Eachcardalsocontafnsthe name
of theproductso thatsomepeoplemay fn
tfme learnto readtheproductname. Cost
of the cardsfs $5 per set forMfnnesota
resfdents,and $10per set forpeople
Ifvfngoutsfdeof Minnesota.

To order,sendcheckto CHEN/ARC.of
Mfnnesoti,3225LyndaleAv. S.,
Mfnneapolis,Minn.55408.

PUBLICATIONS

RehabilftatfonResearchReviewsare state-
ot-the-artsuaanariesof research-———
literatureand annota~d-bibll~graphfeson
key rehabflftatfontopfcsproducedby the
Nat+onalRehabflftationlnformatfonCenter
(NARIC)and theNationalCouncilon Rehabilf-
lftatfonEducation.The 1983serfes,
containing20 worksfs nowavaflable.
Contact: NARIC,4407NE.8th St.,The
CatholfcUnfversifyof America,Washington,
OC 20017. Tel.(202)635-5826.

,



NewsletterWillAddressNatfonalHuman
Services tlvlt~es

.,

I

The publishersof theMfnnesota
CongressionalRevfew have announcedthe
creationof anothernewslettercalledThe
HumanServfcescong~ssfonalRevfew.~
be PUDllShed Xl timeseacnyear, It Wfll
fncludelegislativefssuesaffectfngthe
humanservicesffeld,suchas summarfesof
regulationsand grant’announcements.The
costwfllbe $50peryear for
organizationsand $35 forfndivfduals.
Contact:MfnnesotaCongressionalReview,
P.O.Box 690,Wfllmar,Mfnn.56201. “

The VolunteerPathto Employment,M. J.
Owen.Is a 3-DacIebookletthatqfves
advfceon howati-usevolunteere~perfence
to movetowarda pafdjob. It offerstips
on posftfveactionon personalgoalsby
makfngmeaningfulcontactsand deve?oplng
a resume:Availablefromthe President-s
Committeeon Employmentof the
Handicapped,Washington,D.C.20210.

The HandicappedDrfver-sMobflftyGufde
1s a tree15-pagebooklet publisnedby the
AmericanAutomobileAssociation(AAA). It
fncludesadviceon selectfngvehfclesand
adaptfveequfpmentand hfqtson drfvfng
techniques.The gufdefs avaflablefrom
thelocalAAAclubsor fromtheTrafffc
SafetyDepartment,AAA,8111Gatehouse
Rd.,FallsChurch,Va. 22047.

MinneotiPhysicalTherapfstand
7JccupatlonalTherapistDirectory,1983

Thisdirectoryis a jointeffortof
GilletteChildrensHospital,the task
forceon Childrenwith Disabilities,and
theMinnestaDepartmentof Educatfon,
specialeducationsectfon.The dfrectory
lfstsspecfalfstsfn bothphysicaland
occupationaltherapieslocatedin each
countyin Mfnnesota.Thfsresourcecan be
particularlyhe?pfulto educatorsand
parentsin preparationof a chfld-s
educationalplan. To obtafna copyof the
PT/OTDfrectory,contactJosephManfon,
GflletteChildrensHospftal,200
UnfversftyAv. St. Paul,Mfnn.55101.
Tel.(612)291-2848,ext.105.

-7-
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EVEHTS

s June21

“SexualftyandSelfConcept”is a free
workshopthatwflldfscusssexualftyas
partof the “totalyou,”the relatfonshfp
of bodyfmageand self-esteemfn persons
wfthdfsabflftfes.Contact: The Center
for IndependentLivfng,1306NW.7th St.
Rochester,Mfnn.55901. Tel. (507)
2185-1815.

June22

A hands-onworkshop,“Introductionto
Mfcro-ComputersforDfsabledPersons”wfll
be heldforpersonnelwho workin
developmentalachievementcentersfn the
southernhalfof Mfnnesota.

Theworkshopwfllbe at the “Closingthe
GapWtrafnfngcenter(theold hfgh
school],Henderson,Mfnn. The fee fs
$15. ContactClosfngtheGap,P. O. Box
68, Henderson,Mfnn.56044.

.
FUTUREEVENT

Sept21-22

“A Conferenceon BuildingComnunfty
SupportsforFamflfesof Childrenwith
DevelopmentalSpecfalNeeds”willbe held
at theEarleBrownCenterforContinuing
Educatfon,Unfversftyof Minnesota,St.
Paulcampus. It wfllprovidea statewfde
fnformatfonalexchangeon what fs
available,possible,and what it will take
to builda familysupportsystemin this
state.

For furtherfnformatfon,contact:Nancy
Frfeze,Assocfatfonof Residencesforthe
Retardedfn Mfnnesota,459 RiceSt.,Suite
302,St. Paul,Minn.55103. Tel. (612)
291-7475.

.... . .... .. .. . . .... . .. . ,,.... . ,.
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YEARNINGFOR LEARNING

, The stateDevelopme&lDfsabflftfeS (DO)ProgramOfffcehas aqufred
severaleducatfon,&& fningandresourcematerials.Sqnemaybe borrti
fromeachof the regional00 offfcesand all thesta~ programofffcein
St.Paul. Eachwonti,wehfghlightsektfonsfrom theseresources.

Managing-PhysicalHandfcaps:APtictfcal
~fde for?a~nts,.Gare Providersand
kducam.rs%0.A~i=raser.anaf?.?i;Hensfnger,
%uJ.H. Br60ks,’1983:,lhfsbook Isa
practfcilguickfarp.eop?e*O ati - -
fnvolved“ona ‘day-ti-day basfswith
chfldrenandyoungadultshavfngserious”
physfcalhandfcaps.Focusfs upon
neuroaniscularyinvolvedindfvfdualsand
personswho are severelyimpafredwith
nultfplehandfcaps.Emphasisfs placedon
viewfnghandicappedindividualsas
“persons”not “patfents.”

How To BOWOW

Thesetwo selectionsare avaflablefrom
the STATEOFFICEonly. Call (612)296-
4018,Or write: Developmental ~
DisabilitiesProgram,@l CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,Mfnn.
55101.,.*, +,-. !,>. . .

%rfi:!..*,,: ,. .
-= .= ...”-.,. .. ., . ~ .

. .
. .
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MetropolitanCouncil00 Program
300 MetroSquareBldg.
7thandRobertSts.
St.Paul,MN 55101

(TIMGDATED MATfRIAlj
. .

Co~etitive~ Ioyment: New Horizons
for

addressestheproblemsthatyoungadults
with severedfsabflftfesusuallyface
upon raduatfonfromschool:

7unempoyment,underemployment,and non-
particfpatfonfn comnunftyactfvftfes.
The authormafntafnsthat,“It fs clear
thata prftaarybarrferto coinaunfty
integrationfs not skflldeffcfts,but the
lackof sufffc~ integratedcommunf#y
vocational,nsfdentfal,and recmatfonal
opportunftfesandthe absenceof
appropriateprogramsto trafnthemfn the
skfllsnecessaryto gafnaccessto those
opportunftfes.n

BulkRate
U.S~A~;stage

St.Paul,Mlnn.
PermitNo.7029

MR. i?OGER STI?ANO
STATE PLAN OEV OZSA8 PRO
201 CAPITOL SQUARE U
ST PAUL MN 55101

/“..
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METRODD PROGRAMNEWS

New BrochureDevelot)ed

A new brochurehasbeenpublishedby the
regionaldevelopmentaldisabilities
program.

In additionto factsaboutdevelopmental
disabilities,it providesinformationon
thepurposeof the program,its five
basicactivities--planning,coordination,
nmitoring and evaluation,advocacyand
demonstration--majorprogrameffortsand
new directionsfor the future.

7* obtaina copy,callthe developmental
stabilitiesprogramof the Metropolitan

Councflat (612)291-6464.

SERVICES

ChildCareOffered

ChildCareServices,Inc.offersin-home
care forchilcfren,includingthosewith
disabilities,who are sickand unableto
attendschoolor daycarewhileboth
parentswrk. The servfce,whichhas
beenoperatingforeightyears,provides
a trainedhealth-careworkerwho comesto
thehomefor the day.

Chfld Care Servicesis a subdivisionof
St. Paul Children-sHospital. If
questionsarisein the careof a child,
thehealth-careworkershavequickaccess
to healthcareprofessionalsat
Children-sHospital.The sewice is
availablethroughoutthe seven-county
MetroArea. Ratesare flexfble,
rla~endlng On familysizeand income.

Vol.9 NO. 6.
July 1984

MotorfzedShoppingCartsAvailable

RainbowFoodsof WestSt. Paul is
provfdingmotorizedshoppfngcartsthat
allowpersonswithrestrictedwalking
abilftyto shopon thefrown. Customers
willbe ableto shopwhileseatedin the
cart,whichhas a front-mountedbasket
thatcan holdthreebagsof groceries.

PlacementServfce

HireAbilityis a consortiumof five
Minnesotaand Wisconsfnagenciesworl(fng
with theMinnesotaDivfsionof Vocational
Rehabilitationto helpdisabledpeople
findjobs. At no costto the employer,
HireAbilityplacementprofessionals
recruitandpn-screenjob applicants,
counselemployerson reducingarchi-
tecturaland attitudinalbarriers,
providecomprehensiveon-siteplacement
and follow-upservfces,and explafnhow
employerscan qualffyand applyfor
TargetedJob Tax Credits.

The new toll-freenumberforthisservice
iS 1-800-328-9095.

Informationand ReferralService
Transferred

The DevelopmentalServfcesOrganization,
Inc.announcesthe transferof its
informationand referralservicesto the
(Wl]etteChfldren-sHospitalin St.

● As of July,1984,the systemwill
expandstatewideto includeinformation
and referralnot onlyfor respiteand
residentialcare,but forotherservices
fordevelopmentallydisabledpersons.

Formore fnformatfoncall ChfldCare
Sewices at (612)221-1653.
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FUTUREEVENTS

TransportationGrants Sept.21, 22

Section16(b)(2)of the UrbanMass
Transportation&t (lMTA),offerscapital
assistancegrantfundsto private,non-
profftcorporationsand associationsfor
the purchaseofequfpmentand facilities
foruse In transportinghandicappedand
elderlypersonsforwhomexfstfngmass
transportationservfcesare unavailable,
fnsufffcfentor inappropriate.

The 16(b)(2)programrestrfctsgrantsto
capftalftems. No operatfngfundsare
avaflableunderth
Mfnnesotaflepartme~tp~~%sp
uses16(b)(2)fundssolelyfor the
purchaseof lfft-equfppedbuses. Grants
are made to prfvate,non-profft
corporationsand assocfatfonsfor
replacementof vehfcles,expansfonof
currentservfces,or fnftfatfonof new
sewfces.

Applfcatfonsane due July27, 1984. To
requestan applfcatfon,wrfteor call
DennfsMcMann(16(b)(2),program
coordinator,Offfceof Transft,815
TransportationBldg.,St. Paul,Mfnn.
5515. Tel. (612)297-2067. -

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITY

ExecutfveDfrectorNeeded

GreenHavenHefghtsDevelopment
AchievementCenter(DAC)fs seekfngan
executfvedfrector.Requirementsfnclude
a mastersdegreeplusffveyears-
experfencefn admfnfstration,personnel
and ffnances. Salarynegotiated
dependfnguponexperience.

Applfcatfonswfllbe accepteduntflJuly
150 APPV to personnelConsnfttee,c/o
CynthiaLaCoeur,GreenHaventfefghtsDAC,
2169$tfllwaterAv.,St. Paul,Mfnn.55119.

BufldfngComnunftySupports,fs a state
conferenceon respitecare and famfly
supportsfor famflfesof chfldrenwfth
developmentaldfsabflftfes.

The purposeof the conferencefs to
createan awarenessof the need fora
varietyof comnunftysupportsfor
famflfesof chfldrenwfth developmental
specfalneedsand fdentffyways that
famflesand localcommunftfescan act
togetherto bufldthem.

Thfstwo dayconferencemay be attended
forone or bothdays. Itwfll be held
from1-9p.m.on Sept.21, and from9
a.m.- 4 p.m.on the Sept.21 at the
EarleBrownCenterforContfnufng
Educatfonon the St. Paulcampusof the
Unfversftyof Minnesota.

Regfstratfonfee fs $25;Frfdayonly,$17
and Saturdayonly- $12. Freechfldcare
is avaflablewfth advanceregfstratfon.

For furtherfnformatfon,contactNora 3
Smfth,ContfnufngEducatfonfn Socfal
Workat (612)373-5831or NancyFrfeze,
ARRM/McKnfghtat (612)291-7475.
Regfstratfonsshouldbe recfevedby
Sept.10.

Oct.28- Nov.3.

TheAssocfatfonfor RetardedCftfzens
(ARC) Natfonalfs holdfngits 1984
conventionfn Nashvflle,Term.,homeof
theGrand01-Opm and heartlandof
countrymusfc. Pre-conventionactfvftfes
are scheduledfromOct.28-30. The
OprylandHotelfs headquartersforthe
conventionwhfchconcludesNov.3.

Acost-savfnground-tripflfghtfs befng
plannedforthosewfshfngto departthe
TwfnCftfeson Saturday,Oct.27 and
returnon Nov.3.

Formore fnformatfon,contactDfck
Rothnnmd,ARC HennepfnCountyat (612)
874-6650as soonas possfble.

2
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SUMMER CAMPS AND RECREATION OP~IES

Camp Friendship - Amwndale, MN
Ages 5 and up, all levels of FIR
Sessions of 5+ days and one 11 day session
cost: $170per session
Contact:,Georgann Rumsey

Rt. 3 BOX 162
Annandale, MN 55302
(612) 274-8376

Indian Chief Camp - Eden Prairie, MN
Ages 5 andup, all levels of MR
Sessions of 6 days
Offering? include Theatrein theWoods,

Sports& HealthCamp,BoundaryWater&
Canoe

* cost:

Contact:

trips and Day-Camp -
$160 for” residential camp session
$85 for1 weekday camp
Kim Kaprios
ARC Hennepin County
2344 Nicollet Av. S. #370
Mpls.,MN 55404
(612)874-6650

CampCOura~e- Maple Laku, MN
Acea 8-12
Mild rctardatiun and spcccI1/l~laguagc/lacurlllg

impairment
One week - Aug. 7-12
Speech/language services provided t
cost: $200 #iO 4
Contact: BobPolland

CourageCenter
3915GoldenValleyRd.
GoldenValley,MN 55422
(612)588-0811

CampCourage also offersa fullcamp
programforphysicallydisabledand speech/
laiiguage/hearingimpairedpeoplewho are
notmencallyhandicapped.

CamPBuckskin- Ely,MN
Ages 6-17, learnlng disabled, mild MR
Two sessions of 5 weekseach
Intensive reading and self-development programs
Contact:Ralston“Duffy”Bauer .

3811W. Broadway
Robbinsdale,MN 55422
(612)536-9749 .

(218)365-2121(Camp)

campConfidence- Brainerd,MN
Forgroupsof allagesandabilitylevels.
Mustbringown staffand food

% - McGregor,MN cost: NoneCampNew
Ages6 and up, all levelsof MR
Sessionsof 5-6 days
Offeringsincluderegularcampand

ExceptionalTheatreWorkshop
cost: $165 for regularcampsession
Contact:GregLais

2929 4th Av. S. Suite O
(612)827-4001
(218)426-3560(Camp)

campWinnebago- Caledonia,MN
Ages6 and up, all levelsof MR
Sessionsof 6 daya
Coat: $175per session
Contact:KarenMurray

Rt. 1, BOX 44
Caledonla,MN 55921
(507)724-2351

CamPHandIn Hand- Marine-on-St.Croix
Ages 7-21,autistic& similardisabilities
l% one-weeksessions
Contact:JulieBrown

TwinCitiesSocietyforAutistic
Children
1729CarrollAve.
Se.Paul,MN 55104
(612)642-9042

Contact: Dick Endres
East Oak St.
Brainerd, MN”56401
(218) 828-2343
(218) 829-7830 (CSUlp)

campKnutson- Brainerd,MN
Forhandicappedchildren,adultsand their

families
Sessions
Contact:

of oneweek,one forfamiliestoo
Mike Muehlbach
LutheranSocialService
2414ParkAve. S.
Mpls., MN 55404
(612)871-0221
(218)543-4232(camp)

camp forChildrenwith Epilepsy - Lake
Independence

Ages 7-12,primarydiagnosisof epilepsy
Oneweeksession- June20-25 #

cost: $125 j@d d

Contact:TishMartinez
ComprehensiveEpilepsyProgram
2701 Uni.versity’Av.SE #106
Mpls.,MN 55414
(612)376-5031
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LOCAL DAY CAMPS

RoseviileDayCamp
Ages 16 and up, ambulatory
Locatedat CentralParkShelter,Roseville
August1-26
Coet: $35resident,$75non-reeidenc
Contact:GloriaJohnson(738-7894)

DakotaCountyARC - Recreation Unlimited
Variousprograuseofferedduringthe eumor

endyear-roundformentallyretarded
Individuals.

Contact:Suzy Zender (457-2588)
DakotaCountyARC

SunahineConnectionDeyCamP
AgeS 4 and UP, autiatlc -d e~iler

diaab%llties
Locatedat ArmetageNeighborhoodCenter,MpIs.
One month(August)
Transportation provided
Contact:MaryKeyCarney(560-5330)

Alternativesfor Autistic People

MeplewoodDayCamp
AgiBs 8-20, moderately retarded
Fourweeks(duringAugust) “
Contact:Pauline ~taples (770-4574)

MaplewoodPuks 6 Recreation

St.PaulAdaptiveRecreation
Physicallyandmentallyhandicapped

childrenendadults
Varietyof wseklyrecreationand social

progrema
Contact:Ev Sentyor MereToupel

771-6336

CAMPFIREDAY CAMP- Chisa60City
Mildlyto moderatelyretarded8irls-d

.

bo~smeinatremd withothercamper8
Grades1 through6
TWO four-daysessions:June 21-2S and 26-X “
cost: $75persession
Contact:CempFire(771-0313)

WilderForest- Merine-On-St.Croix,MN
Outdoorprogram resources tor grotipcrimping

andenvironmentaleducation.Includes
a workingfar% hikingtrails,6rouP
campground,cabinsanda centralmeeting
and food.building.

Familiesand groupswelcomefordayvieits,
weekendtripsor weeklyprograms.

.Feesareminimal
Contacg:WilderForest

14189OsclundTrailN.
Nerine@n-St.Croix.m 55047
433-5198

Campdu Nerd- Ely,NN
YMCAcampopento all familiesand groupe.
Contact:YMCA (645-2136)

CampNorthland- Ely,~
YMCAcampservingfamilieeand groups.

Possiblysomeprogremedesignedfor
peopleand familieewithspecial
needa.

Contact:YMCA (645-2136)

ToursExceptlonale”
Travel tours in a notor home formentally

retardedpeople.
DeetinetionaIncludeGrandOleOpry,

WiSCOUSinDells,Michi6= and-re”
Froa 3 daysto 8 days.

Coet: variable
Contact:Mel and PloyChristianson

P.O.Box 1
Cheska,m 55318
448-5503
448-5538

SearchBeyondAdventure
Wilderneantrtpsforgroupa. Special

programsformntally retardedpeople
includtigWCA cenoein8D~ke Superior
Sailing,baclmsckim=d *ter trlPs”

“Coet: variable
Contact:SteveAnderson

P.O. BOX18403
~lS-, W 55418
788-7634
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DevelopmentalDiaabiiltieeRogram MinnesotaStatePlanningAgency MwKt Of

201 CapitalSquareBuild&g
550cedarstreet 17 ~; “&~:,a
St.Paul,Minneaota55101

RogerStrand 612/2964018
Editor pl%s’”n’

MinnesotaLegislatureMandates State
liosDitalPIan

One outcomeof the lastMinnesota
Legislativesession was the creationof
an “InstitutionalCare and Economic
ImpactPlanningBoard” that is to study
the feasibilityof using state employees
in communitybasedservices.The
legislaturestateditspolicyintentin
the law, “It is recognizedthat closure
and consolidationof statehospitalshave
negativeeconomiceffectsuponpublic
employeesand conwnunities.It is the
policyof the statethatreinstitution-
alizationpoliciesshallbe carriedout
in a mannerthatensuresfairand
equitablearrangementsto protectthe
interestsof employeesand communities
‘fectedby reinstitutionalizationof

statehospitals.”

lle interagencyboardis to consistof
commissionersof HumanServices,
Administration,EmployeeRelations,
EconomicSecurity,Energyand Economic
Developmentand the directorof the State
PlanningAgency. The Developmental
DisabilitiesProgramof the State
PlanningAgencyhasbeen delegated the
responsibility forconductingthe study
andcoordinatingthe plan. The
comprehensivestudywilladdress: costs,
economicimpacts,stateemployees,state
hospitalresidents,publicprocess,
energyefficiencyof buildings,and state-
operatedservices.The planmustbe
submittedto the legislaturefor its 1985
session.

To be includedin the statehospital
studymailinglist,or formore
information,contact:Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram,201 Capitol Square
Bldg., 550 Cedar St., St. Paul, Minn.

.01. Tel. (612)296-4018.

JU?Y 1984

Willmar-sWestCentralIndustries
ReceivesNationalRecognition

WestCentralIndustries(WCI)of Millmar
receivedthe 1984outstandingRehabili-
tationFacilityAwardon June24 at the
NationalAssociationof Rehabilitation
Facilitiesannualconferenceheld in
Orlando,Florida. Startingout in a
churchbasementin 1962,WCI todayserves
a clientpopulationof approximately125
peoplewithan operatingbudgetof S1
millionin a 30,000squarefootfacility.

In themid-1970sand early1980s,WCI
wentthrougha periodof philosophical
changeand programexpansionthat focused
on themovementof clientsintocommunity
jobs. As a result,duringthe lastnine
years,over300 peoplewithdisabilities
havebeenplacedintocompetitivejobs in
thisruralcommunity.

Severalprograminnovationshave led to
successfuljob placements.For example,
publicschoolteachershavebeen assisted
in helping studentsfn theprocessof
school-to-worktransition.Projectswith
industryprovidetheopportunityfor
peoplewith handicapsto work in a
competitiveenvironmentundersupervision
of WCIstaff.

Itwas discoveredthatseveralpeople
wre losingjobsbecauseof unacceptable
socialandbehavioralskills. For these
individuals,socfalandvocational
trainingwas providedthroughvisual
aids,handouts,roleplaying,rehearsing,
tele-trainersand actualexperience.

Most recently,WCI has developeda
projectcalled“Polestar”.Itspurpose
is to identifyand trainmentally
retardedstatehospitalresidentswho
havebeenunableto succeedin the
traditionalservicesystembecauseof
behavioraldifficulties.

5



IftllmarIndustries(Continued)

For furtherInformation,contact:West
CentralIndustries,711 HillmarAv.
E.Wlllinar,M~nn.56201. Tel. (612)235-
531o. (Adaptedfromthe Newsletter,
MtnnesotaAssociationfor Rehabilitatfon
Facilities,Spring1!?84).

studyComparesInstitutionalwfth
tonsnunitycareCostsin Pennsylvanfa

“Theaveragepercapfta costsof
providfngresfdentfalservfcesfora
matchedgroupof retardedclfentsfs less
fn connnunf~facflftfesthanfn a
publfcly-operatedfnstftutfon.The gap
betweencommun+tyand fnstftutfonalcosts
fs evenwfder ff measuredfn costsper
hourof dfrectstaff-clfentfnteractfon.”

Theseare just two key ffndfngsof a
comparativeanalysfsof resfdentfaland
day servfcecostsrecentlycompletedby
HumanServfcesResearchInstftute,a
Boston-basedffrm. Thfsanalysfsfs part
of a ffve-year,federallyffnancedstudy
of courtordereddefnstftutionalfzatfon
at PennhurstStateCenterfn Southeastern
Pennsylvania.

The stu~ revealedthatresfdentfal
servfcesforPennhurstclassmembersof
simflarage,adaptfvebehavforsand
medfcalneedscost an averageof $90.06
per day fn comnunftyfacflftfesdurfng
ffscalyears 1981-82comparedto $122.14
for Pennhurstresfdents.For some
clfents,however,communfty-based
resfdentfalservfcesweremore
expensfve.Per dfemcostsforcommunfty
residentialservfcesrangedfroma low of
$19.64to a highof $252.66,whflecosts
dffferentfalswere somewhatnarrowerat
Pennhurst($80.26to $211.881.

Whilethe averageunftcost of consnunfty
residentialservfceswas 74 percentof
comparativePennhurstcosts,the average
costsper hourof staff-to-clfentcontact
was only39 percentof simflarPennhurst
costs. Eachhourof stafffnteractfon
with a clfentcost $13.24fn the
communityand $34.04at the fnstftutfon.

Differencesfn costswew attributedto:
--Thehfgherstaffsalariesand beneffts
pafdto stateemployees;

pennhurstStudy(Contfnued)

--Theuse of generfcservfcesby
communftyresfdentfalclfents,suchas
transportatfon,religfousservfcesand
recreationalfacflftfes.

The costof provfdfngday programswas
onlyslightlyless fn communitysettfngs,
agafndue to hfghersalarfesand beneffts
of publfcemployees.

The authorswarn thatthefrffndingsare
notgeneralfzableto instftutfonaland
consnunftyprogramsfn otherpartsof the
country.

For furtherdetails,write: John
Ashbaugh$120 MflkSt.,8th floor,
Boston,t4!ss.02109.

PACERCenterHelpsLaunchSurrogate
parentProgram

Througha contractwfth the State
Departmentof Educatfon,PACERCenter
(ParentAdvocacyCoalitionfor
EducationalRfghts)is conducting
workshopsthroughoutthe stateto assfst
schooladministratorsfn begfnnfngand
fmplementfngtheirdfstrfct”ssurrogate
parentprogram. Personalrepresentation
forhandicappedstudentswho do not have
parentsto advocateon thefrbehalfhas
beenprovfdedunderMfnnesota-snew
specfaleducatfonrulesthatwent into
effectthfsyear. Schooldfstrfctsmust
recruft,providetrafnfngfor,and
appofntsuchsurrogateparents. PACERfs
alsopreparfnga manualthatcan be used
fn provfdingtrainingto potentfal
surrogateparents.

Formore fnformatfon,contactPACER
Center,~701ChfcagoAv. S., Mfnneapolts,
Mfnn.55407. Tel. (612)827-2966

O-Briento GfvePASSWorkshopin Mfnnesota

John O“Brfenof ResponsiveSystems
Associatesfn Atlanta,Ga.,will facilitate
NfnnesotaOsfirst“NormalizationThrough
PASS”workshop,NOV. 26-30,1?84. PASS
(ProgramAnalysfsof ServfceSystems)fs a
value-basedevaluationsystemthatexamines
the complexityof normalizationand the
need fora fullexaminationof the process
of’devaluation.
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OASSWorkshop(Continued)

A listof PASSparticipants
developed.Therewfllbe a
participants.To be placed

is being
maximumof 63
on the waiting

list,contactthe Associationof Residenc&
for the Retarded,1885UniversityAv.,St.
Paul,Minn.55104. Tel. (612)644-8181.

Universityof MinnesotaOffers Special
Sumner Institute

A specialsumnerinstituteof five
workshopsforprofessionalsworkingwith
personswith severehandicapswillbe
offeredby the Departmentof Educational
Psychologyof the Universityof Minnesota:

--Workshopon SocialSkills (two
credits,July 9-13 a.m.-l2 noon,
LuannaMeyerVoelt~,instructor).

--Workshopon Augmen~tiveCommunication
(twocredits.JUIY16-20. 8 a.m.-l2 noon..
Joe Reichle,-inst~uctor);

--Workshopon MotorIntervention(two
credits,July Zd-z/ Z noon,
PhillippaCampbell,’ins~#~~r).
Workshopon VocationalEducation(two
credits,July 30 - Au?. 3 0 a.m. -12
noon,PaulWehman,instru~tor).

--PsyS5306Behavioralprocedureswith
~everelyand ProfoundlyHandicapped
m (four credits,July 16-2/, 1-5
p.m., PaulBates,instructor).

Questionsconcerningadmissionshouldbe
directedto AdmissionsOffice,Special
EducationPrograms,Universityof Minnesota
2!53Burton Hall, 178 Pillsbu~ Dr. SE.,
Mlnneapolfs,Minn.55455. Tel. (612)
373-5020.

PUBLICATION

Hiahliuhtsof DevelopmentalDisabilities
tokii Activitiesin FiscalYear1983:
~e Influencingof Public Policyand
XervlceCapacltlesIn the State
Assoclatlonof DevelopmentalDf
Councils,

~tional
=il ities

1984. This-studygivesexamples
of stateDevelopmentalDisabilities
Councils-initiativesduringfederalfiscal
year 1983throughoutthe UnitedStates.

P reportdemonstratesvarioustechniques
usedby statesto effectsystemschange,
suchas: workingon statelegislation,
developingcommonagendacoalitions,

Publication[Continued)

coordinatingservicesand developing
privatesectorpar.tnerhsips.Copiesof the
reportmay be obtainedfromthe National.
Associationof DevelopmentalDisabilities
Councils,1234MassachusettsAv. NW.,Suite
203,Washington,DC 20005. Tel. (202)347-
1234.

EVENTS

Aug. 17-19

Associationfor RetardedCitizens,(ARC)
stateconventionwillbe heldat Southwest
StateUniversity,Marshall,Minn. The
themewill be “Explore‘84,”with Dr. Alan
Abeson,executivedirectorof the ARC/USas
the featuredspeaker. A parallelconsumer
conventionwillalsobe held. ContactARC
Minnesota,3225LyndaleAv. S., Minneapolis,
Minneapolis,Minn.55408. Tel. (612)827-
5641,or toll-free,(800)587-5256.

Sept.14-16 ,,
The EpilepsyFoundationof America(EFA)
will holdits nationalconferenceat the
AmfacHotelat the CityCenterin
Minneapolis.The theme is “SpecialNeeds:
Meetingthe Challenge”.Registrationfee
priorto Aug. 15 is $100,($85for EFA
members). Contact: CarolMallonee,
NationalConferenceManager,EFA,4351
GardenCityDr.,Landover,Maryland20785.
Tel. (301) 459-3700.

Sept.24

ComputerWorkshop

Because some people had to be turnedaway
fromthe lastworkshop,PACERhas arranged
withBuddand DeloresHagento conduct
anotherworkshopon computeruse by
handicappedstudents.

Formore information,contact: PACER
Center,4701 ChicagoAv. S., Minneapolis,
Minn.55407. Tel. (612)827-2966.
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YEARNINGFOR LEARNING
.... ..

,1
The@Ite DevelopmentalDisabilities[DD] ProgramOfficehas acauired ~
se!@raledMCatfon,trainlng~ndresourcematerials.Somemay be borrowed

~.from,e?chof the mgi~al DO officesand all fromthe stateprogramofficein ~.,
: Ist.Paul. E@ month,~ highlightsel~tions fromtheseresources.

.,- !. ,,..

. . . . .

This
trainfngp~kageg contafn?nga manualand
twovideQcassettetapes,*S developed
undw a grantfromtheAdmlni$traionon
Dew ~n~mentaldisabilities.Content
ref”~‘ % thematerialsand procedures
deve~ped durfngthe firsttwoyearsof
oper~tlonof the GeorgiaParentto Parent
Program. The programfostersmutual
supportbetweenparentsof chtldrenwith
handicappingconditions,particularly
duringtimesof crisis. The two 120-
minutetapesare recordedin one-halfinch
VHS formatand must be viewed on VW
formatequipment.

The PilotParentProgram: A Designfor
IhWelopimga Programfor Parentsof
~andicappedChiJdren,k. Porter,Chnaha,
~ebmsks, 1978. This manualis written
for peopleinterestedin developinga
PilotParentProgramsimilarto one that
originatedin Cbnaha,?Jeb.It providesa
systematicapproachdesignedto enable
parentsto reachout and be availableto
talkwithotherparentsas soonas they
learnthattheirchildis handicapped.
Thisapproachencouragesparentsto share
experiences,joysand frustration,and to
provide invaluablesupportto each
other.

MetropolitanCouncil00 Program
3(30NetroSquareBldg.
7thandRob%rtSts.
St.Paul;GW55101..

(TIM~ATEQ M#7ER!AL)

...

JUN 27 19tM
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STATE PLAN DEV OISAB PRO
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METRO DD PROGRAM NEWS

VolunteersNeeded for Regional
l)eve1opmenta1 DlsabllltlesConrnittees

The MetropolitanCouncil is taking
applicationsfrom Twin City Metropolitan
Area residents interestedin servingon
its DevelopmentalDisabilitiesAdvisory
Conxnittee.

The volunteercomnitteeadvises the
Councilon the needs of developmentally
disabledpeople and helps coordinate
planningto meet those needs.

The 25-membercomnittee is made up of
developmentallydisabled people, their
parents, service providersand the
general public. Members serve either-one-,
two- or three-yearterms. All 25 positions
are to be filled.

The cormnitteeus~allymeets the second
Tuesday afternoonof every other month.
Members also serve on subcommittees.
Members volunteertheir time, but are
reimbursedfor travel and miscellaneous
expenses.

For applicationsor more information,call
Sandi Lindstromof the Council staff at 291-
6360. Applicationsare due Sept. 7.

Developmentaldisabilitiesrefer to chronic
and severe physical or mental handicapsthat
are manifestedbefore age 22.

.-

Additionsto CurriculumLibrary

ProactiveVocationalHabilitation,Eric
H. Rudrud, Jon P. Ziarnik, Gail S.
Bernstein,Joseph M. Ferrara.

-1-

August, 1984
vol. 9 No. 8.

This helpfulbook describesthe questions
to be asked and process to be used in
designingsuccessfulvocational
habilitationprogramsfor adults with
handicappingconditions. Examplesof
field-tested,proactivealternativesto
problems and difficultiesencounteredin
vocationaltrainingare provided,and
community-referencedprogrammingis
emphasized.

MinnesotaPhysicalTherapistand
ilccupatlonalTherapistDirectoryfor
Young People with Disabilities,produced
by Gillette hlldren s Hospltaf’sTask
Force on Childrenwith Disabilitiesand
the SpecialEducationSectionof the
MinnesotaDepartmentof Education: A
state directoryof physicaland
occupationaltherapistsexperiencedin
working with children.

The followingresourcearticlesrelated
to teachingmethods for severely .
handicappedlearnershave also been added
to the DO library:

--The IndividualizedCurriculum
SequencingModel (I): Implications
from researchon massed, distributed,
or spaced trial learning;

--The IndividualizedCurriculum
SequencingModel (11): A teaching
strategyfor severelyhandicapped
students;

--The IndividualizedCurriculum
SequencingModel (III):Small group
instruction;

--Effectsof Concurrentand Serial
Training on ReceptiveLabeling by
SeverelyRetarded Individuals;

--Comparisonof Single Instanceand
General Case Instructionin Teaching a
GeneralizedVocationalSkill;



Articles (Continued)

--Applicationsof EnvironmentalPsychology
in Programing for SeverelyHandicapped
Persons;

--TeachingNew Skills to the Severely
Handicapped;

--Developmentof GeneralizedConcept by
SeverelyHandicappedStudents;

--Comparisonof Two PromptingProcedures
to Increase ResponseFluency Among
SeverelyHandicappedLearners;

--Generalizationof QuestIon-Askingby
SeverelyRetarded Individuals;

--A Review of InteractionsBetween
SeverelyHandicappedand Nonhandicapped
Students;

--ApplyingTime DelayProcedureto the
Instructionof the SeverelyHandicapped;

--The Use of Time-BasedData in
InstructionalProgramsfor the Severely
Handicapped;

--Comparisonof Single Instanceand
General Case Instructionin Teaching a
GeneralizedVocationalSkill;

--ComparingNatural and Artificial
Environmentsin Training Self-Care
Skills to Group Home Residents;

--A Comparisonof Three Strategiesof
Reinforcementon Two-ChoiceLearning
Problemswith SeverelyRetarded
Children;

--The Functionof Imagery in Sight Word
RecognitionAmong Retarded and Non-
Retarded Children.

These materials are availableat the
hktrOF !itanCouncil ONLY.

Materials in the DO CurriculumLibrarymay
be borrowed by MetropolitanArea residents
for a period of three weeks. Call Marjorie
Segell (291-6363)to check on the
availabilityof materials.

VOLUNTEEROPPORTUNITIES

Volunteersneeded for Transition
conference

Volunteersare needed for the first
statewideconferenceon Transitionto be
held November15 and 16 at the Ramada Inn-
South in Bloomington. This year-s theme
is “Transition: Bridgingthe Gaps from
Home to School to Work.” The conference

TransitionConference(Continued)

will be jointly sponsorerby the Minnesota
Associationfor Persons wth Severe
Handicaps (MNASH),the State Planning
Agency: DevelopmentalDisabilities
PlanningOffice; the Departmentof
EconomicSecurity: Divisionof Vocational
Rehabilitationand the Governor’sJob
TrainingOffice; the Departmentof
Education: Special EducationSection; and
the State Board of VocationalTechnical
Education: Instructionaland Student
Support Section.

The purpose of the conferenceis to
present speakerswho can provide
comprehensiveviews and inform
participantsabout the diverse dimensions
and issues in transition.

Persons who volunteerfor one day will be
given free admissionfor conference
sessionsboth days. Volunteersare needed
to monitor meeting rooms,assist with
registrationand hospitality,and to serve
as sessionmoderators. Interestedpersons
should send a postcardwith their name,
address,phone number, job title and place
of employment(or major area of study if
a student)to Dr. TerrenceF. Kayser,
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram,
MetropolitanCouncil,300 Metro Square
Bldg., 7th and Robert Sts., St. Paul,
Minn. 55101. Cards should be receivedby
September15, 1984.

For persons interestedin being a
moderatorfor a session,please include
the area of your interestor expertise in
relationto the conferencetheme.
Confirmationof assignmentswill be made
in October. For additionalinformation,
please call Dr. t(ayserat (612) 291-6356.
More informationon this conferencewill
appear in our September issue.

Multiple SclerosisSociety Needs
Volunteers

The Multiple Scleros<; (MS) Society still
needs volunteersfor MS Camp ’84,
SeptemberZ through 7.

For more information,contact Sandy
Johnson at (612) 870-1500,or toll-free,
(800) 582-5296.

-2-
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EHA AmendmentsInclude0-3 YearOlds.

Childrenfrom birth to three years of age
will be added to the age kange of children
who may receivespecialeducationand
related servicesunder the Educationof
the HandicappedAct (EHA) IncentiveGrants
program, accordingto a noticeof proposed
rulemakingpublished in the March Federal
Register.

The authorizationfor changingthe age
range of childrenserved under Section 619
of EHA to birth through five was granted
by P.L. 98-199, the Educationof the
HandicappedAct Amendmentsof 1983.

Research studiesof the past decade
confirm that early identification,
diagnosisand treatmentof handicapping
conditionscan significantlyreduce the
number and severityof handicapsin later
life. Early efforts to reduce the
limitingeffects that physical and
cognitiveimpairmentshave on major life
functionsincreasethe potentialbenefits
of the educationalsystem.

States may expand servicesto children
from birth to age three at their
discretion; Section 619 does not require.
servicesto this group. However, states
that elect to serve such childrenwill
need to amend their approvedapplications
for fiscal years 1984-86.

New Deaf-BlindCommunicationAid

TelesensorySystems, Inc. (TSI), a world
leader in the design and manufactureof
sensory,conmwnicationaids for visually
impairedpeople, has announcedthe
manufactureof TelBraille,a revolutionary
connunicationsystem that could unlock
communicationwith people who are both
deaf and blind. A deaf-blindperson who
knows braillecan learn to operate the
Telebraillesystem in a few minutes. The
person “talks”by keying in his message on
a braille keyboard and “listens”by
reading a braille display consistingof

-3.

severalrows of pins that aremechanically
raised and loweredto display 20 cells of
braille. A sightedpartner “talks”by
keying his message on a typewriter
keyboardbuilt into a secondunit
connectedby a cable to the braille unit.
This second unit also contains a 32-
charactervisual LED display and a telephone
acousticcoupler. Informationfrom either
keyboard appears simultaneouslyon the
visual and braille displays. The system is
batteryoperated and portable, and can also
be used for communicationover the telephone.

For more information,contact: TSI, 455
N. BernardoAv., Mountain View, Calif.
94043-5274. Tel. (415) 960-0920.

PUBLICATIONS

EducationalMaterialsCatalogOffered

A Spring 1984 EducationalMaterials
cataloq has been Publishedby Applied
System;: InstructionEvaluation”
Publishing(ASIEP),a listingof computer
softwareand materialsfor health
professionalswho are assessing,
developingeducationalplans and
evaluatingprogressfor autistic,severely
handicappedor developmentallydisabled
students. The catalog is availablefrom
ASIEP EducationCo., Dept. A4, 3216 27th
Av. NE., Portland,Oreg. 97212. Tel.
(503) 281-4115.

InstructionalGuide to be Published

MetroDeafSenior Citizens, Inc., is
preparing an instructionalguide for
nursing homes and long term care
facilities. The guide will assist
administratorsand direct care staff in
developingadequatepolicies,procedures
and guidelinefor the care of thei~
hearing-impairedresidents.

For further infromation,contact Jocelyn
Ancheta at Metro Deaf Senior Citizens,
Inc., 1298 North Pascal Av., St. Paul,
Minn. 55108. Tel. (612) 647-9565 (voice)
or (612( 647-0328 (TDO).



Publications(Continued)

That All May Read: Library Service for
the Blind and Physically Handicappedis a
518-oaaevolume intendedto Provide
studenb, professionalsandothersin the
field with a practicalguideto programs
and resources.The book describeshow a
numberof agencies,includingthe Library
of Congress,have changed and expanded
their programs and developedstandards
over the years. A review of federal
legislationevaluatesthe effectivenessof
various laws designedto enhance the lives
and educationalopportunitiesof visually
and physicallyimpairedindividuals. The
book includeschapterson reader
characteristics,reading aids and devices,
state programs,the NationalLibrary
Service network,school libraryand media
services,public libraries,training and
research,and internationalactivities.
An extensivebibliographyis included.

The book is availablewithout charge from:
Publicationand Media Section,National
Library Servicefor the Blind and
PhysicallyHandicapped,Libraryof
Congress,Washington,DC 20542.

CONFERENCES,WORKSHOPS

NationalConferenceof EpilepsyFoundation
to be held in Minneapolis

The EpilepsyFoundationof America-s
nationalconferencewill be held at the
Amfac Hotel in the MinneapolisCity Center
from September14-16.

The primaryfocusof the conventionwil1
be on the special needs of people with
epilepsywhose disorder is resistantto
treatment,or who have associated
handicaps. These are the people whose
seizuredisordersand/ordifficultiesin
personality,behavior,or psychosocial
adjustmentconstitutea major barrier to
self-supportand independence. The theme
of the conferencewill be ‘SpecialNeeds:
Meeting the Challengenand includes
numerousworkshepsdealingwith various
issuesrelatingto epilepsy,such as the
use of epilepsy as a defense in court and
funding sources for programs serving
special needs.

Conference(Continued)
America, NationalConferencePlanning
Department,4351 Garden City Dr.,
Landover,Md. 20785.

StatewideConferencesPlanned

Consumergroups, service providersand
the State Councilfor the Handicappedwill
sponsor conferencesto informdisabled
citizensabout the new provisionsof the
1983 MinnesotaState Human Rights Act
which strengthensthe law forbidding
discriminationbased on disability.

For more information,call the Minnesota
State Councilfor the Handicapped,(612)
296-6785or (800) 652-9747,toll-free.

Aug. 13-14

“Sexualityand Mentally Handicapped
People”, a workshopsponsoredby Planned
Parenthoodof Minnesota,will be held at
1865 Ford Parkway in St. Paul.

Registrationis $50 which does not include
lunch. For more information,call Planned
Parenthoodat (612) 698-2401.

Aug. 22

‘IEP Process,Programing and Practice:
State of the Arts Strategiesnwill be held
at the WilliamMitchell Collegeof Law,
Room 111, 875 SummitAv. St. Paul, from
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. and will be repeated
on Aug. 29.

Conductedby Dr. LuannaMeyerVoeltz,
AssociateProfessorin Educational
Psychologyat the Universityof Minnesota,
and Directorof the MinnesotaConsortium
Institutefor the Educationof Severely
HandicappedLearners,this workshop is
designedto provide special education
teachers,specialistsand staff with
state-of-theart strategiesin the
preparationand implementationof
individualizededucationprogramsfor
studentswith severe handicaps. The
workshop is free of charge and also open
to other interestedpersons.

For more information,contact Ralph J.
McQuarter,assistantdirector,at (612)
373-5608.

Conferenceregistrationforms are
availablefrom EpilepsyFoundationof



CALL FOR PAPERS

STATE CONFERENCEON TRANSITION

“BRIDGINGTHE GAPS FROM HOME TO SCHOOL TO WORK”

November15 and 16, 1984
RAMADAHOTEL,

1494 and 78th St. Bloomington,Minnesota

Sponsoredhy

MinnesotaDepartmentof

MinnesotaDepartmentof

EconomicSecurity:

Education: Special

Divisionof vocationalRehabilitationand
Governor-sJob TrainingOff~ce.

EducationSectIon.

MinnesotaState Board for VocationalTechnicalEducation: Instructionaland Student
Support Section.

MinnesotaState PlanningAgency: DevelopmentalDisabilitiesPlanningOffice.

MinnesotaAssociationfor Personswith Severe Handicaps(MNASH).

The purpose of the MinnesotaConferenceon Transitionand the involvementof the
above sponsorsis to present a comprehensiveview of the diverse issues in
transition. We invitepresentationson the followingperspectivesor other
transitionissues that you feel are important:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

pre or post schoolperiods
rural or urban areas
needs of mildly,moderatelyor severelyhandicappedindividuals
needs of persons with handicapsat various ages or stagesof life
medical/healthissues
life-longplanningapproaches
interagencylinkages,networking,coordination
changes in agency roles and organizationalstructure
changes in consumer,studentand parental involvement
changes in legislation,regulation,policies,fiscalpractices
changes in staff roles, responsibilitiesand competencies
preparingthe comnunityto become the new (natural)learningsites.
preparingthe consumer/studentfor comnunity interaction,etc.
speciallydesignedvocationaleducationprograms,secondaryor post-
secondary.

Please fill out the informationon the other side and mail by August ?0, 19(!4to:

Dr. ColleenWieck, State DO PlanningOffice, State
PlanningAgency, 550 Cedar St., St. Paul, MN 55101.
(612)296-4018.

or
Toni Lippert,MetropolitanCouncil,DO Program 300
Metro Square Bldg., 7th and RobertSts.,St. paul,
MN 55101. [612) ?91-6364.



RETURNTHISFORMASDIRECTEDONTHEOTHERSIDE

Nam of

Address

Nameof

Presenter(orPanelChair)
.

Phone

OtherPresentersor PanelMembers

Titleof Presentation

Presentation: Provide summary descriptionof presentation. Selectedpresenters
must provide one typed copy of presentation(includingcopies of
forms (describedin presentation)fordisseminationat conference.

Approximatelength: 1/2 hour; 1 hour 1 1/2 hours 2 hours

Pleasecheck any time you cannot makethe presentation:

Thursdaya.m. ; Thursdayp.m. ; Friday a.m. ; Friday p.m. ;

AudiovisualEquipment: Screen; OverheadProjector; SlideProjector;

Markers; Other
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FEASIBILITYOF ESTABLISHINGA MINNESOTA
tkIL~ 1kD

BE STUDIED

The Administrationon Developmental
Disabilities(ADD)has awardeda grantto
the Universityof Iowa-sUniversity
AffiliatedFacility(UAF)to serveas
hostand technicaladvisorfora study
to determinethe feasibilityof
establishinga UAF SatelliteCenterin
Minnesota.

Key missionsof SatelliteCentersrelated
to developmentaldisabilitiesare
interdisciplinarytrainingfor personnel,
demonstrationof provisionof exemplary
services,disseminationof findings
relatedon exemplaryservices,and
rovidingresearchersand government
dgencieswith informationon the needs for
furtherservtces-relatedresearch.ADD is
seekingto establishnew satellitesin
areaswithpopulationof more thantwo
millionthatdo nothave UAFSor Satellite
Centers.

The proposedMinnesotaSatellitewouldbe
a cooperativeendeavorof the Collegeof
Educationat the Universityof Minnesota
and GilletteChildren-sHospital.A two-
monthfeasibilitystudyis now being
conductedto identifyspecifictraining
and serviceneedsof clientand service
agenciesin Pinnesota,to assessexisting
resourcesfor traininqand service.and
to determinethe feas~bi’
establishinga Satellite
helpprovideneededserv.
training.

For furtherinformation.

ftyof “
in Minnesotato
ces and

contact: Martha
Thurlow,350 ElliottHa~l,75 E. River
Rd.,Minneapolis,Minn.55455. Tel.
(612) 376-2666.‘

7

August1984

TRANSITIONFROMSCHOOLTO WORKA NATIONAL

MadeleineWill, AssistantSecretaryfor
SpecialEducationand Rehabilitative
Services(OSERS),announcedthather
agencyhas establisheda national
priorityon improvingthe transitionfrom
schoolto working lifeforall
individualswithdisabilities.In a
preliminarypolicypaperentitled
“BridgesfromSchoolto WorkingLife,”
she statedthat“Youthwith disabilities
facean uncertainfuturewhen theyleave
the natton-spublicschools. Between50
and 80 percentof workingage adultswho
reporthavinga disabilityare jobless.”

“Thecostof disabilityjoblessnessis
highand rising,”Willcontinued. “Approxi-
mately eight percentof the gross national
product is spent each year in disability
programs,with most of this amount goingto
programsthatsupportdependence,”Will
declared.She conc?udedthat,“Thepublic-s
investmentin specialeducationcan do much to
preventthisdependenceand leadto full
communityparticipation,if systematic
attentionis now givento the transitionof
youthwithdisabilitiesfromschoolto workand
adultlife.”

The fulltextof thispreliminarypolicy
papermay be foundin the March/April
1984issueof Programsforthe Handicapped,
Officeof Informationand Resourcestor the
Handicapped,Washington,DC 2020?. Or,
copies may be obtainedfrom:Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram,201 CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,Minn.
551016 Tel. (612)296-4018.

SUPPORTEDEMPLOYMENTINITIATIVEANNOUNCED

The Officeof SpecfalEducationand
RehabilitativeServices(OSERS)has
receivedsupportin the President-s
FiscalYear 1985budgetfor an initiative



SupportedEmployment ‘?ntinued)

t. provideemPloYIIIent~portunitfes and
wlated servicesto individualswhose
physicalor mentaldisabilitiesare so
severethattheydo notqualifyfor
transitionalvocationa rehabilitation
services.ThisOSERSinitiativew+I1
assiststatesimplementsupported
employmentprogramsas an alternativeto
day activityservices.Supported
employmentcombinesthe ongoingsupport
typicallyprovfdedin day activftyprograms
with remunerativework opportunities.

An initialdiscussionrelatingto this
program initiativeis containedin a
reportentitled,“SupportedEmployment
for AdultswithSevereDisabilities,”
whfchmay be obtainedfromthe
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram,State
PlanningAgency,550 CedarSt.,St. Paul,
Minn.55101. Tel. (612)296-4018.

TOWNVEETINGSSCHEDULE!)TO DISCUSS

In conjunctionwith the studyof state
hospitalsthat is befngconductedby the
StatePlanningAgency,townmeetingswill
be heldin eachof the statehospital
catchmentareas. Thesepublicforums
wI1l providepeoplethe opportunityto
speakout on tssuesrelatingto
reinstitutionalization,its possibleeffects
on conmwnitiesand otherrelatedconcerns.

The followingdatesand locationshave
been scheduledby localplanning
committees:

Aug.22--

Aug.29--

Sept.6--

Sept.13--
Sept. 14--
Sept.17--
Sept.25--

Oct. 3--
Oct.

Cambridge,7-9:30p.m.at the
elementaryhighschool;
Faribault,7-9:30p.m.at the
juniorhigh school;
Anoka,7-9:30p.m.at the Anoka
CftyHall;
Willmar,afternoon;
Brainerd,evening;
St. Peter,evening;
DetroitLakes,on behalfof
the FergusFallsState
Hospital,afternoonand evening;
MooseLake,afternoon;
14etroAreameetingto be
arranged.

TownMeetings

The exacttimesand locationsof the
Septemberand Octobermeetingswill be
announcedin nextmonth-sissueof The
InformationExchange- StateSuppleiiiEiit

NEW SERVICETO MATCHCORPORATEDONORS
AND NONPRO~~AT IONS

A new service,“CorporateRecycling,”
aimsto makematchesbetweencorpora-
tionswishingto donatefurniture,
equipment,or surplusgoods,and non-
profitorganizationswho need them.
Oncethe servicehas made a match,it
ts up to the nonprofitorganization
to contactthe donatfngcorporation
and pickup the donatedmaterials.
Therewillbe no chargeto nonprofit
organizationscallingCorporate
Recyclfngfor informationabout
donatedgoods. Admtnfsteringthe
~~ject fs Non-ProfitAssistance,

directedby John Clfnchy. The
act;;lserviceis providedby The
Connection,a commercialservice
currentlyusedby areatheatersand
otherbusinesses.For more
information,call:(612)941-2501.

PUBLICATIONS

EffectfveMicrocomputerAssisted
Instructionfor the Vocational
~ducatlonof Specfa]Needsfs a
manualtor personsconcernedwfth
vocationaland careereducation
of handicappedand disadvantaged.
youth. Themanualcontafnsthe
actualmicrocomputerprograms,and
articleswfth ideasforusingthe
microcomputerin vocationalclasses,
resourcerooms,and prevocattonal
settings.

Furtherdescriptionsof the products
and pricesare availablefrom:
VocationalStudiesCenter,Unfversfty
of Wfsconsfn-Madison,964 Educational
SciencesBldg.,1025W. JohnsonSt.,
Madison,Wis.53706. Tel. (608)263-
3696.

8



Publications(Continued) Events(Continued]

.~rent-ProfessionalPartnershipsin
DevelopmentalOlsabilIty Services,a
new bookeditedb A M 1- & d~
Puescbel,is inte~de~~ ~~sc~!st{e
workingrelationshipbetweenparents
and professionalsin developmental
disabilitiesto examinesomeof the
circumstancesthatpromotecooperation
and trust,and to lookseriouslyat
the futureof servicesand
collaborativechildintervention.
The bookis dividedintofourparts:
CounselingPerspectives,Servicesand
ServiceProviders,the Familyand the
Community,and SocietalPerspectives.
This240-pagehardcoverbookis
availableat $19.95from: Academic
Guild Publishers,28 HurlbutSt.,
Cambridge,Mass.02138.

The Collegeof Living,E. J. Ackler,
J dG M RoolnCeds.),
i~;;s~~ate~b; M..Perske.This
bookletprovidesguidelinesfor
replicatingthe pilotprogra~
itiatedin Denver and sinceestab-
ihedin 25 citiesthroughoutthe

~untry. Collegesfor livingprovide
continuingeducationcoursesfor
developmentallydisabledadults.
Chapterscoverfunding,volunteer
management,curriculumdevelopment,
publicityandevaluation.Copiesare
availablefor $1 fromCollegefor
Living,MetropolitanStateCollege,
1006IlthSt.,BOX 92, Denver,Colo.
80204.

EVENTS

Auq. 15 -- NonverbalCormnunication
Au~. 16 -- Imaging:Programmingthe

Mind forSuccess

The twoworkshopslistedabovewill
be at the Universityof Minnesota-s
FriedellBuilding,1200’S.Broadway,
Rochester,Minn. Eachwrkshop will
cost$38,whichincludesallmaterials.
For furtherinformation,contact:
“’ymondT. Fitzpatrick,Universityof
IVI,nesota,RochesterCenter. Tel.
,C 7) 288-4584or (612)224-3106.

Sept.21, 22

A conferenceon “BuildingConmwnity
Supportsfor Familieswith
DevelopmentalSpecialNeeds: What-s
Available?Mhat-sPossible?”willbe
held at the EarleBrownContinuing
EducationCenteron the St. Paul
campusof theUniversityof
Minnesota.The conferenceis
designedto createan awarenessof
the varietyof conxnunitysupports
neededby familiesand to identify
ways to developsupportservices.
For furtherinformation,contact:
ContinuingEducationin SocialWork
at (612)373-5831,or the Association
forResidencesfor the Retardedof
Minnesotaat (612)644-8181.

FUTURE EVENTS

Nov.2, 3

“Trainingfor Independence”is the
themeof the 16thAnnualState
Conferenceof theMinnesota
AssociationforChildrenandAdults
withLearningDisabilities(MACLD).
BettyB. Osmanwillbe the featured
speaker. The conventionwill be held
at theThunderbirdMotel,Bloomington.
ContactMACLD, Griggs Midway Bldg.,
Suite 494-N, 1821 UniversityAv., St.
Paul, Minn. 55104.

NOV. 8, ‘, 10

“New Life in the Comnunity”will be
the theme of the llth Annual TASH
Conference. TASH is the acronym for
The AssociationforPersonswith
SevereHandicaps.The conference
willbe held at the McCormickCenter
Hotel in Chicago. RobertPerske,
authorof a recentlyreleasednovel,
Show Me No Mercy,will be the keynote
speaker. For registrationand other
information,contact: TASH,701ONE
RooseveltWay,Seattle,Wash. Tel.
(206) 523-8446.

9



YEARNINGFOR LEARNING

The stateDevelopmentalDisabilftfes(DD)ProgramOfffcehas acqufred
severaleducation,tralntmgand resourcemater$als. Somemay be borrowed
f~m eachof the~gional 00 officesand all fromthe StateprogramOfffCe
fn St. Paul, Eachmonth,we highlightselectionsfrom‘kheseresources.

‘BORROWEDFROM THE STATE“OFFICEONLY,LOCATED
.

Proacti~eVocationa~’’””kabi’lit&on, ~. H.
RudrudiJ;!?+”Li arnfk4.S. “Bernstein, J.
M..Ferrara,. Paul,,.Hl.8~oks..,. .1984.The
content$~;,@fR~m’.fsb@bk~re ba.s.ed.bothon
ttie.wor~’’~d?;..cen:t:t.‘p~f:meerstn’::vocational-
habilitat~ti,i~d:.ontl@’&@ior~O
experiti~<e,s’.’:h,h,cbfi$ul.tationwit!’’:iarious
connnuntfy-bi!~edh?b~ll’$ationp“i%gram~.
The intended,audfefic,e~forthis”t:xt,,.. ~~~~
consistsof persons’responsibile‘for

andlorprovidingvocational ‘“
on servicesto adultswith
ng conditions.The authorsare
thatcompetitiveemploymentis a
goal formostpersonscurrently
vocationalhabilitatlonand day

training-services,and thatnearlyall
otherservicerecipientscan exuectat a

des~gning
habilitat
handicappa
convinced
realistic
receivinq

minimum to obtafn well-paid supported
work.

MetropolitanCouncil00Program
300MetroSquareBldg.
7thandRobert$ts.‘
St.Paul,MN 55101

A GuideforDevelopingEarlyChildhoodand
}amflyEducationPrograms ,.compiledby

● O Kristensenand edlted by L. E.
Engstrom,MinnesotaCouncilon Quality
Education,1984. Containedin a three-
ringnotebookformat,thisguideis
intendedfor consnunitydeveloperswhen
establishingearlychildhoodand family
educationprograms,as set forthin
MinnesotaLaw (Chapter334). Early
childhoodand familyeducationis designed
for parentsand theirchildrenfrombirth
to kindergartenage. The programsare
basedon a recognitionthatthe home is a
child-sfirstlearningenvironment,and
thatthe parentsare the child-sprimary
andmost influentialteachers.

BulkRate
U.SbA;:stage I

St. Paul,Minn. 1
permitNo. 7029

I

Ml?. R13GER STRA~~
‘jTATEPLAN OEV DISAB PRO
201 CAPITOL SQUARE BL
ST PAUL M 55101
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Free Registrationfor Transition
conference

METRO DD PROGRAMNEWS

StatewideConferenceon Transition

One of the “hot”topics in the education
and human servicefieldwil1 be the focus
of a multiple-agencyconferenceto be held
on BIoomingtonon November15 and 16.
“Transition”refersto both the act of
moving from one stage,place or activity
to another,and the periodat which this
processtakes place.

This first statewideconferencewill be
addressingboth of these aspectsin terms
of moving from home to schooland school
to work. Severalwell-knownspeakersare
scheduledto presenttheirviews based on
knowledgegleanedfrom aroundthe country.

Also includedwill presentationsby local
practitioners,many of whom have had
directexperienceworkingwith personswho
have disabilitiesand who are moving from
one major stage to another.Some presenta-
tionswill focus on young childrenas they
move into the educationalsystem. Others
will focus on an individual-smoving into
~r~ or furthereducation.

Recipientsof the InformationExchange
will receiveprogramlnTormatlonand a
registrationform by the beginningof
October.

Be sure to mark your calendarand plan to
attendthisyear-s most stimulating
conference. See other articlesin this
publicationon the conference.

If you are interestedin attendingthe
TransitionConferenceon November15 and
16 and would like to bartersome of your
time for free registration,here-s how
to do it.

Drop a postcardin the mail with the
followinginformation:

Your name,
Addressand day phone number,
Jobtitle and employment.(Student .
and schoolif appropriate).

Mail as soonas possibleto:
Dr. TerrenceF. Kayser
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram
MetropolitanCouncil
300 Metro SquareBldg.
7th and RobertSts.
St. Paul,Minn. 55101

Becausetherewill be a limitednumberof
thesevolunteerpositions,(only25 each
day) cardswill be recordedon a first
come - firstregistered!basis. A deadline
of September30 for receiptof cards will
be observed,however.

Map/DirectoryAvailable

The MetropolitanCouncil-sDevelopmental
DisabilitiesProgramhas publisheda
map/directorylistingthe locationand
providinginformationon developmental
achievementcenters,rehabilitation
facilitates,shelteredworkshops,and
licensedresidentialfacilitiesin the
seven-countyl?etropolitanArea.

A free copymay be obtainedhy calling
the MetropolitanCouncilat (612)291-6LG4.



.

DeadlineNear for AdvisoryCommittee
lbDl icatlons

The deadline for making applicationto the
MetropolitanCouncil-sDevelopmental
DisabilitiesAdvisoryCommitteeis
September7. Membersof this committee
arevolunteerswho meet every other month
at the MetropolitanCouncilin downtown
St. PaJ1l.Twenty-fivepositionsare open
on this committee,which is comprisedof
peoplewho are developmentallydisabled,
theirparentsor guardians,servfce
providers,and the generalpublic.

Applicationsand/orinformationcan be
obtainedfromSandiLindstromof the
Councilstaffat 291-6390. (Note: this
~s a correctionof the phonenumber
appearingin the Augustnewsletter).

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

Job Trainer Needed

The KaposiaDevelopmentalLearningCenter
fs seekinga job trainerto carry out the
teachingof personal,socfal,vocational
and communityskills. The trainerwill
plan, prepareand supervfseon and off-
locationtrainingstationsand serveas a
programmanager for ten cllents.

Applicantsmust have a B.A./B.S.degree.
Experienceworkingwith developmentally
ally disabledadults fs preferred. Salary
is dependentupon educationand experience.
Send resume-toJackie Mlynarczylc,Kaposia
DevelopmentalLearningCenter Inc., 179 E.
RobieSt., St. Paul, Minn. 55107. Tel.
(612)227-9291. Deadlinefor applications
is September14.

Directorand AssistantTeacherNeeded

The RoseauDevelopmentalAchievement
Center,a day habilitationprogramfor
mentallyretardedadults,fs accepting
applicationsfor the followingpositions:

Director/teacher. Responsiblefor the
directionof the daily operationsof the
nroaramand implementationof individual

EmploymentOpportunities(Continued)

andpossessstronginterpersonaland
supervisoryskills. A B.A./B.S.in
education,psychology,socialwork, or
relatedfieldsis required.

Assfstantteacher. Responsiblefor
assistingin the implementationof daily
programplans for clients,including
aspectsof personalcare under the
supervisionof director/teacher.This
ia a 30-hourper week position. l!inimal
educationalrequirementsincludea high
schooldiplomawith an associatearts
degree,collegeexperience,or experience
in workingwith mentallyretardedpersons
preferred.

Resumes-andrequestsfor applicationsmay
be forwardedto: RoseauDAC, P.O. Box 116,
Roseau,Minn. 56751.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

The followingpublicationsare available
for $1 each from The Centerfor Residentit
and ComnunityServices,Universityof
Minnesota.207PatteeHall,Minneapolis,
Minn.

Brfef

Brief

Brief

55455.

22:

23:

24:

SERVICES

Stabilityof Residential
Facilitiesfor MentallyRetarded
People:1977-198?;

Trends in ResidentialServices
for MentallyRetardedPeople:
1977-1982;

Classificationof Residential
Facilitiesfor MentallyRetarded
People.

RespiteCare Offered

The Volunteersof AmericaBar-Noneprogram
has added respftecare to its servicesfor
handicappedfndfv~duals. The programwas
made possiblethrougha grant from the
StateDevelopmentalDisabilitiesPlanning
Office.~------

clientprogramining.Applicantsmust have a
basic understandingof budgetmanagement

-2-



RespiteCare (Continued)

The goal of the programis to give families
some reliefby providingrespitecare
servicesin the familyhome for a childor
young adulthandicappedby autism,autistic-
like characteristicsand/or a developmental
disability. The care may be requestedfor
an entireday or for a few hours. Weekend
am! overnight care is also possible.
Familiesresidingin Anoka, Ramsey,
Hennepin,Dakotaand 14ashingtoncounties
are eligibleto receivethe service.

To receivean applicationto apply for the
service,call the projectcoordinatorat
(612)753-2554.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

VolunteersNeeded

The ParentAdvocacyCoalitionfor
EducationalRights (PACER)is seeking
volunteersfor training..

Parentsand others interestedin improved
attitudestowardchildrenwithhandicapping
conditionsare invitedto takepartin the
COUNTME IN handicapawarenessproject.

A two-daytrainingsessionsfor volunteers
will be held in on Oct. 3 and 4. The
sessionswill provideinformationabout
disabilitiesand how to answerquestions
askedby childrenas they encounterpeople
with handicaps. Trainingwill also be
offeredin puppetrytechniques.

The COUNT ME IN projectpresentshandicap
awarenessprogramsto schoolchildren,using
life-sizepuppetswho portrayinformation
about disabilities. Throughtheir
dialogues,the puppets try to help children
in the audiencebecomemore understanding
and acceptingof their classmateswho are
dfsabled.

The trainingsession,scheduledfrom 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. each day at the Sister
Kenney Institute, will enablevolunteersto
help the COUNT ME IN staffgive programs
throughoutthe MetropolitanArea.

PACER (Continued)

Interested persons shouldcontactthe COUNT
ME IN staffat PACER, (612)827-2!?66,voice
and TDD, for more information.
Preregistrationis required.

AwardsProgramto be Held

The publicis invitedto attend the
1984 CourageAwardsprogramto be held on
September14 at 7:30 p.m. in the Courage
Centerauditorium,3915 GoldenValley Rd.,
GoldenValley,Minn.

Highlightsof the programwill includethe
presentationof the nationalCourageAward
and the 21st annual Rose and Jay Phillips
Awards. The PhillipsAwardshonor fivemen
and wmen tho have achievedvocational
successdespiteseveredisability.

For more information,contactBill Hopkins
or EllenmaeFoslienat (612)588-0811.

AdvocacyComnitteeEstablished

MinnesotaFoundationfor Better Hearingand
Speech(MFBHS)has been awardeda grant
from the Departmentof Human Services,Deaf
ServicesDivision,to coordinateefforts to
improvetelephoneservicesfor personswho
are hearing-impairedin the stateof
Minnesota. MFBHS has securedthe services
of two additionalnon-profitorganizations
to carry out projectplans. Metro Deaf
SeniorCitizens(hiOSC),an organization
involvedwith teleconmnicationissues for
the past fiveyears, will provide research
assistancein order to improvethe Public
UtilitfesCommission-sregulatorypolicies
regardingtelephoneaccess for personswho
are hearing-impaired.DeafnessEducation
AdvocacyFoundation,Inc. [D.E.A.F.)will
developand implementeducationalprograms
to informpersonswho are hearing-impaired
about telephoneissuesand regulations
affectingthem.

MFBHS executivedirector,GeraldNelson,
will coordinatethe HearingImpaired
TelecommunicationsAdvocacyConmittee...-—--.
IHITAC)projectalongwith project
assistantBill Lamson.

-4-
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AdvocacyConsnlttee(Contfnued)

Thecomnttteewas createdto continuethe
effortsof theGovernor-sTaskForceon
Telecommunications,whichexploredthe
affectsof deregulatedtelephoneserviceon
Minnesota-shearing-fmpairedpopulationand
the impact of fully subsidized Telecommuni-
cationDevtcesfortheDeaf(TDDs)on
personswho arehearfng-impafredand also
on the telephonecompanies.

HITACwillhe composedof consumer
representativeswhowfllprovidedirection
to the threeorganizationswiththe
ultimategoalof presentinguniffed
recommendationsfor fmprovingtelephone
servfcesto thePublfc”
Commfssfon.

Conferences,Uorkshops

Oct.4, 5

Utilf~fes-

“Pathwaysto Employmentforthe
Deve~oDmentallvDisabledAdult”fs a
confer&cetohe heldat BostonUnfversfty,
Boston,Mass.

The focusof theconferencewfllbe on
employmentas a meansof increasingdegrees
of economicself-supportand theroleof
the developmentallydisabledadultfn the
decfsfon-makingprocess.

The costof theconferencefs $70. For
morefnformatfon,contactKatoncfraMurphy
at (617)735-7941.

Oct.20. 21

“Autismand OtherSeverelyHandfcappin~
Conditions:ResearchandApplicationsfs
a conferencedesignedfora wfderangeof
professionalsin the ffeldsof spec+al
educatfon,vocationaleducation,resi-
dentialservfces,socialwork,psychology
and counselingandpsychiatricand school
nursing.

All conferencesessionswI1lbe heldat the
St.PaulHotel,350MarketSt. fn downtiwn
St. Paul. The registrationfee forthe
conferencefs $150,whfchfncludeslunchon
Saturday,refreshmentbreaksand
fnstruct+onalmatertals.

AutfsmConference(Continued)

For furtherinformation,contactGordon
Amundson(612(373-7839or PaulaSanders
(612)373-7887,at the Universityof
Mfnnesota.

Oct.26,27

The fallmeetfngof theMinnesota
Associationof BehavioralAnalysts(MNABA)
willbe heldat theBloomingtonRamadaInn,
Hwy.I-494andFranceAv. S. Awfde
varietyof topfcswfllbe explored,from
behavioralmarrfagecounselingto reductfon
of behavforproblemsin severelydevelop-
mentallydfsabledpersons.

Pre-registrationformsmay be obtained from
GeorgeTetreault,BrainerdStateHospital,
Brafnerd,Mfnn.56411. Tel. (218)828-2317.

Nov.26-30

WflderForestfn Marfne-On-St.Croixwill
be thesfteof 14innesota”sfirstfive-day
PASS(ProgramAnalysfsof ServiceSystems)
workshop.The workshopwillbe limitedto
63 participants;a waitingIfstforfuture
PASStrafnfngwillbe maintainedforthose
whoareunableto attendtfieNovember
session.The costof the trafningis $185,
whfchincludesallmeals,lodgingat Wflder
Forestand trainingmaterials.Some
financialassistancewfllbe avaflablefor
thosewhowuldbe unableto attendwithout
a tuftionscholarship.

PASStrafningfs an extensfveexperience;
sessfonsare scheduledduringthe day and
evenfnghours. Participantswfllbe
expectedto liveat WflderForest
throughoutthe weekandmustplanto attend
everysessfon.Foraddftfonalinformation,
contactJaneHellsat theAssociationof
Residencesfor the Retarded in Mfnnesota.
Tel.(612)644-8181or toll-free,(800)551-
2211.
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GOVERNORAPPOINTSELAINESALINE CHAIR
ES COUNCIL

Gov.RudyPerp~chwcent?y appointed
ElaineSalineto serveas Chairof the
Governor-sPlanningCouncilon Develop-
mentalDfsabflitfes.The formerchair
was RichardNelsonwho resignedthispost
in June. Salineis currentlythe program
directorof SharingLifein the Comnunity
in St. Paul,whichprovidesspecial
assistanceto chronicallymentallyill
adultsto livemore independentlyin
conrnunftysettings.

When acceptingthisappointment,Saline
statedher hopesfor futureaccomplish-
mentsby the DD Council: “Weneedto
establisha proactiveapproachto the
many issuesand problemsidentifiedin
the researchcompletedby the Council
staff. Thiswfllcall forgreater
fnvolvementbythe Councilmembers. It
wfll takea concertedeffortof consumers,
parentsand providers--workingtogether,
communicatingand takingaction.”

TWENTVMILLIONAMERICANSDISABLEDBUT

This sloganwillbe usednationwideprior
to thisyear-selection. Amongits
proponentsfs Gov.RudyPerpichwho
recentlyremarked,“I want registeringto
voteand votingto be amongthemost
accessibleservfcesprovfdedby state
government.Minnesotaproudlyenjoysthe
highestvoterpartfctpatfonratefn the
nation. Nevertheless,morecan and must
be done--particularlywfth regard to
population groupswhichhavehistorically
notparticipatedfn the electionprocess’.

Voterregistrationinformationand
assistanceis availablefrom: Carolyn
Emerson,MinnesotaLeagueof Disabled
Voters,tel.(612)729-7402,or 870-2624,
(days),or MinnesotaCouncflfor the
Handicapped,tel. (612)296-6785(Metro

September1984.
STATECOUNCILON DEVELOPMENTAL

ELKSNEWMEMBERS

Applicationsare beingacceptedby the
Governor-soffice ta fillantfcfpated
vacancieson theGovernor-sPlanning
Councflon DevelopmentalDisabilities.
Applfcatfonsare due Dec.1, 1984,for
appointmentsin January1985.

TheMfnnesotaGovernor-sPlannfngCouncil
on DevelopmentalDisabilitiesrepresents
a broadlybasedapproachto planningand
promotfngcoordfnatfonof servicesfor
personswithdevelopmentaldisabilities.
The Councilassistsin the developmentof
a three-yearplanandadvfsesthegovernor
on matterspertainingto developmental
dfsabilfties.

The term“developmentaldisabilities”
applfesto peoplewho havesevere,chronic
physicalor mentaldisabflitfeswhich
appearin the earlyyearsof development
and significantlylimita person-sbasic
ltfefunctioning.

Peoplewho havea developmentaldisability
are encouragedto participateon the
Council. Othereligibleapplications
tnclude:parentsor guardians(especially
a parentwhoseson/daughterresidesin a
statehospftal),providersof services,and
peoplewho havea specialfnterestin
developmentaldisabilities. Representatives
fromcentral,westernand northwesternareas
of Mfnnesotaare needed.

$%5$$%#c; ~O~~~~~h~h~e~FFZ~~led,
“ApplfcatfonforServicefn StateAgency.”
Address: StateOfffceBldg.,Rm. 180,St.
paul,Minn.55155. Tel. (612)296-3266.

area),or [~00)652-!?747,vofceand TDD. -5-
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SCHOLARSHIPSOFFEREDTO COMPUTER
LKkNLk

“ComputerTechnologyfor the Handicapped”is
a nationalconferenceto be heldat the
RadissonSouthHotelin Bloomingtonon
Sept.13-16,1984. The conferencefs
desfgnedto provfdefnformatfonand
demonstrateopportunitiesfor independent
lfvfngthatexfstfngtechnologycan provfde.

The DevelopmentalDfsabflftfesProgramof
theMfnnesotaStatePlannfngAgency,wftha
grantfromthe McKnfghtFoundation,has
arranged~ pay halfof the $150conference
regfstratfonfee forhandicappedpersonsor
thefrparentsor guardfans.Applicants
shouldsubmftthe conferenceregistration
formalongwftha coverletterstatfngthe
desfreand needto attend,and thatthe
applfcantfs handicappedor a parentor
guardfanof a harw!fcappedchfld. No
ffnancialdisclosureswillbe requfred.
Also,enclosea checkfor $75,whichis the
remafningamountof the conferencefee. The
schoTarshfpprogramis lfmftedandwfllbe
awardedon a ffrst-come,ffrst-servedbasfs.

Regfstratfonformsand additionalinforma-
tionaboutthe conferenceor scholarship

?
rogramcan be obtafnedfromBuddHagen,c/o
losfngthe Gap,P.O.Box 68, Henderson,
Mfnn.56044. Tel. (612)248-3294or, fn the
Metroarea,(612)341-8299.

EXAMPLESABOUTHOMEACCESSIBILITYNEEDED

CouldMinnesotansbenefftfroma servfce
thatwouldencouragegreaterindependence
forhandicappedpersonsbymakfng homesand
apartmentsmore accessible?Examplesof how
peoplecoulduse financialand technfcal
assistancefor homeimprovementsare befng
collectedby theMfnnesotaStateCouncflfor
the Handicapped.Suchdatafs neededfn
orderto fnterestthe 1985Legislaturefn
establishingsucha service. Pleaseconvey
your personalexperiences,needsand ideas
to: PattfHague,LegislativeSpecfalfst,
MfnnesotaStateCouncflforthe Handicapped,
208 MetroSquareBldg.,St. Paul,Mfnn.
55101. Tel. (612)297-2029,or (800)652-
9747,toll-free.

STATEHOSPITALSTUDY: TOWNMEETING

Plansforthe remafnfngserfesof town
meetfngsto dfscusslegfslatfonand state
hospitalshavebeen ffnalfzed.Thesetown
meetfngsare fntendedto provfdepeoplean
opportunityto speakout on fssuesmlatfng
ti defnstftutfonalfzatfonand possfbleeffect
on comnunftfesand other
havealreadytakenplace
Farfbault.The upcomfng
as follows:

--Sept.6, Anoka,7-9:30
CityHall;

--Sept.13,Wfllmar,2-5

concerns. Meetfngs
fn Cambrfdgeand
townmeetfngsare

p.m.at the Anoka

p.m.at the Central
OfffceBldg.,611-W.5th St.;

--Sept.17,St. Peter,7-9:30p.m.at-the
St. PeterHfghSchool;

--Sept.24, Brafnerd,7-9:30p.m.at the
HfghSchoolcafeterfa;

--Sept.25, DetroftLakes(raardfngthe
!FergusFallsStateHospftal, 2-4 p.m.and

7-9 p.m.at the VocationalTechnfcal
School;

--Oct.3, MooseLake,I-3 p.m.at theMoos
LakeHfghSchool;and

--Oct.9, Metroarea,7-10p.m.at the
PrudentialLffeInsuranceBldg.,3701
IiayzataBlvd.,(~, Iz),mnneapolis.

PUBLICATION

Reportof the Conmftteeon Agfngand
DevelopmentalDisabilities, New YorkState
triceot MentalRetardationand
DevelopmentalDfsabflftfes(NYSOMRDD),
1983. This reportexamfnesthe fssues,
problemsand needsof olderpersonswfth
developmentaldisabflitfesand outlfnes
specfficreconwnendatfonsfordealfngwith
theseconcerns.An annotatedbfblfography
fs alsoavaflableon the subjectof aging
and developmentaldfsabflftfes.Forcopfes,
contact: NYS OMRDD,Bureauof Plannfng,44
HollandAv.,Albany,Naw York12229. Tel.
(518)474-4904.

-5-



TransitionConference(Continued]EVENTS

Sept.21, 22

“A Conferenceon fiuildingConwnunitySupports
forFamiliesof ChildrenwithDevelopmental
SpecialNeeds,”willbe heldat the Earle
BrownContinuingEducationCenter,
Universityof Minnesota,St. Paulcampus.
Parentsof childrenwithdevelopmental
disabilitiesare encouragedto attend. For
furtherinformation,contact: NancyFrieze,
Associationof Residencesfor the Retarded
fn Minnesota,1885UniversityAv.,St. Paul,
Minn.55104. Tel. (612)644-8181.

Oct.1-7,1984

Lookand plan for specialeventsinyour
comnunityto recognize“CommunityLiving
AwarenessWeek,Hwhichhas beenso
proclaimedbyGovernorPerpich. Formore
information,contact: SandySchweich,
Dungarvin,865 FrontAv.,St. Paul,Minn.
55103. Tel. (612)489-8075.

Oct.17, 18, 19

The MinnesotaDevelopmentalAchievement
Association(MinnDACA)1984annual
conference,“Modelsforthe “80s,”willbe
heldat Maddensresortin Brainerd.
Featuredspeakerswill include: Dee
Everitt,president,ARC National;Tom
Bellamy,specialconsultantto the Under-
Secretaryof Education,Washington,DC;
RobertPerske,authorand advocate,Paul
Wehman,directorof Researchand Training
Center,Richmond,Va.,and JohnMcGee,
AssociateProfessorof MedicalPsychology,
Universityof NebraskaMedicalSchool. For
furtherinformation,contact:MinnDACA,1821
UniversityAv., S-277, St. Paul, Minn.
55104.

FUTUREEVENTS

NOV.15, 16

“Bridgingthe Gaps fromHometo Schoolto
WorkHis the themeof a conferenceto be
heldat the RamadaHotelin Bloomington.
Seeotherrelatedarticlesin this
newsletter.ThisMinnesotaConferenceon

-7-

Transitionwillpresenta comprehensiveview
of diverseissuesand the needforgreater
interagencycoordination.Sponsorsinclude:
--MinnesotaDepartmentof EconomicSecurity,
Divisionof VocationalRehabilitationand
Governor-sJob TrainingOffice;

--MinnesotaDepartmentof Education,Special
EducationSection;

--MinnesotaStateBoardforVocational
TechnicalEducation,Instructionaland
StudentSupportSection;

--MinnesotaStatePlanningAgency,
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesPlanning
Office;and

--MinnesotaAssociationforPersonswith
SevereHandicaps(MNASH).

For furtherinformation,contact: Dr.
ColleenWieck,StateDD PlanningOffice,
StatePlanningAgency,201 CapitolSquare
Bldg.,550CedarSt.,St. Paul,Minn.
55101.Tel.(612)296-4018or ToniLippert,
DD Program,MetropolitanCouncil,300 Metro
SquareBldg.,7th and RobertSts.,St. Paul,
Minn.55101. Tel. (612)291-6364.

Dec.13314, 15

“ComprehensiveApproachesto Disabledand At-
RiskInfants,Toddlersand TheirFamilies;A
NationalConference,”SheratonWashington
Hotel,Washington,DC. Thisconferenceis
Intendedfor practitioners,parents,
polf~akers, academicians,advocatesand
othersconcernedwith the firstthreeyears
fn the lfvesof children with handicapping
conditionsand theirfamilies.

Regfstratfonfs limfted. Fee: $65 before
Oct.15;$75 the~after. Formore
information,contact: LouiseFeigin,
NationalCenterfor ClinfcalInfant
Programs,733 NW.15thSt.,Suite912,
Washington,DC 20005. Tel. (202)347-0308.

..-.



YEARNINGFOR LEARNING

.

.

The stateDevelopmentalDisabilities(DD)ProgramOfficehas acquired
severaleducation,trafningand resourcematerials.Somemay be borrowed
fromeachof the regionalDD officesand all the stateprogramofficein
St. Paul. Eachmonth,we highlightselectionsfromtheseresources.II+E
FOLLOWINGMATERIALSMAY BE BORROWEDFROMTHE STATEOFFICEONLY,LoCAT_
LAUDWSS UN IHkt~kel CJF~ Nk~ .

...

The Melwod Manual: A Plannfngand -.:”...—--... ?lperattonsManualfor HortlculturaT A
TrainingandWorkCo-opProgramsu
develoDedundera want fromthe
Admfnfktratfonon fievelopmental
Disabilities,U.S.Departmentof Health
and HumanServfces. Namedafterthe, : ~ .
Melwod HorticulturalTrafnlngCenter.fn +: ..
SouthernMaryland,thismanualbuildsa ~,.,.,,~~•
case forhorticulturaltherapybasedon..-.
the benefftsof engagfngin socially ;.’
sanctionedactivftfesthatputclients “
fntoa care-gfvingrole,as opposedto a
care receivfngone. It provfdesbasic < “
informationfor developinghorticultural,
trafning and contractingprograms. ~~
Greenhouseoperationand grounds
maintenanceprwductlonare described..

..,. .

UetropolltanCouncilDOProgram
300HatroSquareBldg.
7thandRobertSts.
St.Paul,MN 55101

IfyounoIonerwfsh to receivethis
7newsletter,p qisecall(612)291-6363,

o+:wrfteto@ I%dgrmu,Metropolitan
councfl, 300,1!etr6 SquareFildg.,St.Psu1, “
Wtiqlol.’;

. .

.’..:.

~,.
,,.,“,,:..<’,l

“+-:. .:> ,

. . .,.
. ...,:,,.,.: .,.,..”,,,.:,....-—..L ‘“

,. . .

- . ... . : .. ... , .,,
?IR, ROGER STRAND

.&a.+.: , ST.ATE PLAN DEV@lS+B PRO
... Zol’CAPITOL SQUARE 8L

ST PAUL.?IN..5.5.101.. .-, - ............

TrafningExercfsesfor HumanRfghts
Colnnittee Volunteers,1-
Piccoll,Templeunivers~ty~s19&!
trafningmanualwas preparedby the
ConsnunityHumanRfghtsCommitteeProject
of the DevelopmentalDisabflitfesCenter
and Instftuteon’Ag$Rgat Temple
Unfversftyin.Phfladelphfa.It contains
participatoryexe@ses for practfce
sessionswhen trainfngvolunteerswho
serveon human-rightscommittees.Each
exerdse presentsa factualsituatfonthat
rafseshumanrfghtsfssues. Thfstype
of trainfngpresupposesthatthe trafnees
haveattendedsubstantivetraining
sessionsonvarioustopics. Adaptations
to Minnesotalaws,regulationsand
proceduresare necessary.

,.-.~~.......:-:.,,....;,.’?. *. ..,.. . . . . . ..,

. . . .

.!.

-. . .

-... .......* - ;:.\.:””+: ‘-’”’””

.,

. ..

BulkRate ~
U.S~A;;stage

~
St.Paul,Minn. i
PermitNo.7029
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METRO DO PROGRAMNEWS

Fiscal Year ’84 was a year of change and
chal1enge for the Metropolitan Council
developmentaldisabilities program (DD).
During this time, the Council-s Chair,
Gerald Isaacs, resigned, and Sandra
Gardebring was appointed Chair by Governor
Ru@ Perpich. Gardebring is the first
woman in the Council-s history to hold
this position. Her interest in the
developmentaldisabilities program was
evidenced in the first months of her
appointment.

This year, the Council also reorganized
its committee Structurec It decided to
vectly administer the developmental

disabilities program. Thus the program-s
eleven-year history of administration by
the Metropolitan Health Planning Boarded
ended. The Council also changed the
status of the Developmental Disabilities
Task Force to a Council advisory cornnittee.
Appointmentsof new advisory committee
members are now made directly by the
Council.

The developmentaldisabilitiesprogram
continued its planning activitieswhich
resulted in review and cotnnenton several
DD projects, publication of a new DD
service map-directory for the Metro-
politan Area and development of a draft
for a revised DD plan for the area. The
DD plan will go to public hearing in 1985
and, when approved, will become a
component in the Health Systems Plan of
the Council-s Metropolitan Development
Guide. The DD plan contains the
Council-s policies, goals, guidelinesand
criteria for developing and supportingan

at support an adequate, quality service
system.

Another challenge in the past year was
the DD program-s venture in researchand

October, 1984
Vol. 9, No. 10

demonstration. With federal and local
grants, the Comnunity Work Training
project was implemented. The goal of
this project was to test a supported
employment model for adults who are
developmentallydisabled. The goal of
training 30 individualson actual job
sites was accomplished. The results of
this project are currently being
evaluated and more specific information
will be reported in the next issue of
this newsletter.

FY85, beginning October 1, 1984, will
continue the DD program-s planning
activities. The research and
demonstrationproject for supported
employmentwill test a different strategy
this year. Funds to support the project
have been received from the State
Planning Agency-s Developmental
DisabilitiesPlanning Office, the
Department of Economic Security-s
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation,
the Associations for Retarded Citizens of
Hennepin County and St. Paul, and the
MetropolitanCouncil. More information
about this year-s project will be
reported in the coming months.

This newsletter is another important
planning activity of the Council. We
thank our readers for their letters of
support and commendation for this
exchange of information. We invite all
readers to submit items regarding
conferencesand new resourcesand
services for persons who are
developmentallydisabled. Metropolitan
Area residents should direct
correspondenceto the Metropolitan
Council address on the masthead of the
yellow section. Residents outside the
Metro Area should send news items
Roger Strand whose address is on the
masthead of the state newsletter
supplement (blue section).



Addition to Librarv CEP Program (Continued)

The Council DD Program has added the
followingpublicationto its curriculum
library. Books and other publications
may be borrowedby MetropolitanArea
residentsfor three weeks. They must be
picked up and returnedin person.

Work Stations in Industry,David
haaner. Perry Como, stout Rehabilitation
In~titute,W~s. A-manual intendedfor
use by vocational rehabilitation
professionalsand studentsinterestedin
learningmore about work stationsin
industry.

FOR YOURINFORMATION

Colleen Wieck Nominatedb TASH Board

The Board of Directorsof the Minnesota
Associationfor Personswith Severe
Handicaps (MNASH)approveda motion to
support the electionof Dr. Colleen
Wieck, ExecutiveDirector,Minnesota
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram of the
State PlanningAgency, to the national
board of directorsof The Associationfor
Personswith Severe Handicaps(TASH).
Local TASH members are urged to support
Minnesota-scandidate. Deadlinefor
receiptof ballotsis October10,1984.

New TreatmentProgram for Peoplewith
Epilepsy

The Universityof MinnesotaComprehensive
EpilepsyProgram (CEP)has initiateda
unique short-termoutpatienttreatment
program for people with epilepsy.

The program enables people who wish to
achievebetter control of their seizures
to do so without spending four to twelve
weeks in the hospital. Instead,patients
receivea full range of testing and care
from a team of phsyiciansduringan
intensivefive-dayprogramwhile staying
in a motel close to the University.

Accordingto FlorenceGray,
coordinatorof the CEP, th-
program of its kind in the
Anyone whose seizuresneed
controlledis eligible for

especiallypeoplewho have difficult
diagnosticproblemsor unpleasantside
effects from medication.

Patientsmay be referredby their
physician,other health professionalsor
may apply themselves. A finaldecision for
admissionis made jointly by the patient
and the program staff after an interview.

Further informationon the programmay be
obtainedby contactingNancy Stalland or
Susan Whalen at the Universityof Minnesota
Box 389 Mayo, Minneapolis,Minn. 55455.
Tel. (612)376-1260.

EveningSessionsPlannedby Association
~or RetardedCltlzens (ARC) of St. Paul

“Adolescencein the Child with Develop-
mental SpecialNeedstiis the focus of “
three ARC St. Paul-sponsoredevening
meetingsplanned for October. The sessions
will focuson the changing needs and often
bafflingbehaviorof the adolescentwith
developmentalspecial needs.

The meetingswill be held at Arlington
Hills PresbyterianChurch, 1275 Magnolia
Av. E. from 7-30 - 9:30 p.m., October 2,
9 and 16. The meeting topics are:

Oct. 1. “From the School-sViewpoint:
Peer and Other Pressureson the
“Special-Adolescent.” Myndal
Davis;

Oct. 9 “BehavioralConcerns”;and
Oct. 16 “SexualConcerns.”

To pre-register,call the ARC Parent
ServicesDirectorat 224-3301. A $5 fee
per familywill be chargedbut can be
waived for anyone unable to pay. A
recreationalprogram for all-school-age
childrenwill be availableduringthe
meeting.

Holiday “Nutcracker”Performance
~cheduled

program Save the date of December13 when the
s is the first Associationfor RetardedCitizens (ARC)
country. of HennepinCounty will sponsor an
tobebetter
the program,
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Nutcracker(Continued)

eveningat NorthrupAuditoriumto see
“NutcrackerFantasy” witha social
gatheringat the UniversityYMCA
beforehand.

This will kick off the ChristmasSeason
and theirannualfundraisingevent
“ChristmasforPeoplewho areMentally
Retarded.” Ticketswill be available
shortly.

Designs Wanted for ChristmasCards

Artists and photographersare invited ti
submit their work for the 16th annual
CourageCards competition.

Courage Cards are originalart Christmas
cards sold b benefit Courage Center in
Golden Valley, a rehabilitationand
independentlivingcenter for peoplewith
physicaldisabilitiesand speech,hearing
and vision impairments.

CourageCenter is seeking religiousand
traditionalthemes, and winter scenes
with skatersor skiers for the 1985
collection. Selectedartistsreceive a
$50 honorarium,loan the use of their
work and gain recognitionfrom Courage
Cards- nationwidepopularity.

Entry deadlineis Feb. 15, 1985. For
informationand entry forms,contact the
Courage Cards Department,Courage Center,
3915 Golden Valley Rd., Golden Valley,
Minn. 55422. (612) 588-0811.

OrganizationNeeds Members

A nationalorganization,Handicapped
OrganizedWomen (H.O.W.)is seeking
members to join a TwinCitieschapternow
being formed. The organizationservesas
an emotionalsupport group for handi-
capped women, 18years and older. l%e
group providesresourcesthroughwhich
wmen can share experiencesand solve
problems. Meetingswill featurespeakers,
social activities,and tools for success
in such areas as relationshipskills,
wtrition, wardrobeand livingon a budget.

Interestedwmen may contact Jaime Becker
at 222-6783or write: H.O.W., 1551 Ruth
St.,St. Paul,Minn.55119. 7--.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

TrainingAssistantsNeeded for Year #2 of
ConnIunltyWork TralnlngProJect

Personsinterestedin becoming training
assistantsfor the CommunityWork
TrainingProjectof the Metropolitan
Councilam invited to call Terrence
Kayser at 291-6356or leave a message
with the program secretary. The work
hours and days may vary; from two or
three days of part-timework tn a full-
time 40 hour work week. An information
sheet with details of job responsibili-
ties may be obtainedby calling Dr. Kayser.

What does it take to functionas a
trainingassistant? The main requirements
include,1) having worked in some capacity
with personswho are developmentally
disabledand, 2) some experiencein an
educationalor training settin . Other

ffactorsthat are desirableinc ude good
judgment,conrnitmentto work continuously
with the traineeuntil fully trainedand
the ability to get along with people.

AdvocateNeededby Legal Aid Society

The Legal Aid of Minneapolisseeks an
advocatefor the Client Assistance
Program,a federallyfundedprogram. The
advocateinformsclients about rehabili-
tationprogramsor their benefitsunder
the RehabilitationAct of 1973, and
assists them in obtainingthose benefits.

Qualificationsincludethe ability to
work effectivelyboth with persons with
disabilitiesand with personnelof public
and private agences.Prior experiencein
the vocationalrehabilitationsystem or
as an advocateor legal assistant is
helpful. Minority,women and handicapped
applicantsare encouragedto apply.

Deadlinefor applicationsis September
24; however,late applicationswill be
considereduntil the position is filled.

For more informationcontact Luther
Granquist,ManagingAttorney,Legal Aid
Societyof Minneapolis.222 Grain Exchanae
Bldg.,-3234th Av’.S.,-Minneapolis,
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ExecutiveDirectorNeeded

The FloodvmodDevelopmentalAchievement
Center,a non-profitcorporationserving
developmentallydisabledadultshas an
openingforan executivedirector.Must
haveadministrativeexperience,including
budgetand personnelmanagement.Also
desirableis knowledgeof regulations
regardingdevelopmentallydisabled
persons.

Salaryofferedis $17.000.DIUS
benef~ts. Senda res~me-~’Directir,
FloodWoodDevelopmentalAchievement
Center,Box 347.Floodwod,Minn.55736.
Tel. (218)476-2230. Deadlinefor
applicationsis October20.

WORKSHOPS,CONFERENCES

Oct. 18

“ The ChangingEnvironmentforNonprofit
and PhilanthropicOrganizations:Trends
and Predictions”is the subjectof the
SeventhAnnualTwinCitiesPublicMeeting
of the MinnesotaCouncilon Foundations.

It willbe held from1-5 p.m.at Anwatin
JuniorHighSchoolin Minneapolis.

This is an opportunityto meetand talk
with wpresentativesof foundationsand
corporategivingprograms.

For moreinformation,includingcost of
registration,contactthe Minnesota
Councilon Foundations,1216Foshqy
Towr, Minneapolis,MN 55402. Tel.
(612)338-1989.

Oct. 18, 19

The MinnesotaDivisionof EarlyChildhood
(DEC)FallConferencewil1 be heldat the
HolidayInnin St. Cloud. The conference
will focuson Birth-ThreeInteragency
Programs,FetalAlcoholSyndromeand
BehavioralDisordersin Children.

For more information,contactJillHaak,
14086th Av. S., St. Cloud,Minn.56301.
Tel, (612)255-9994.
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Workshops,Conferences

Oct.19

The fallmeetingof the MinnesotaSpeech-
Language-HearingAssociation(MSHA)will
be heldat the HolidayInn,St. Paul
North,2549ClevelandAv. N., Roseville.

Audiologists,speech-language
pathologistsand professionalsworking
with the developmentallydelayed
populationwillwant to attendone of the
tw tracksfeatured.GeraldPopelka,
Ph.D.,associateand professorand head
of audiologyat CentralInstitutefor the
Deaf in St. Louis,will speakin TrackI.
Speakingin Track11 is JamesMcLean,
Ph.D.,seniorscientistand professor,
Bureauof ChildResearchat the
Universityof Kansas.

To register,or for moreinformation,
contactthe MSHAofficeat (612)935-
5057.

NOV.8, 9

“Violencein thePrivacyof the Family”
is a consnunityawarenessconference
presentedby the RamseyCountyComnunity
HumanServicesDepartment.Itwill be
heldat the St. PaulHolidayInn,State
Capitol,conanencingat 8 a.m.on Nov.8.
The conferenceincludestwuworkshop
sessionsrelatingto personswith
handicaps--“SexualAssaultIssues of
Peoplewith Handicaps,”presentedon both
daysof the conference,and “Our
Experiencewith the VulnerableAdult
Act,”whichis presentedon Friday.

The costof the conferenceis $30,which
includeslunchesand coffeebreaks. For
more information,or to register,contact
RamseyCountyComnunityHumanServices,
160 E. KelloggBlvd.8th floor,St. Paul,
Minn.55101.
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HECKLERPROMISES “GET TOUGH” POLICIES
ON RESIDENTIALSERVICES

Two Senate subcommitteesmet in
WashingtonD.C. in early August to
discussthe conditionsin intermediate
care facilities(ICF-MRS)for mentally
retardedpersons. The qualityof care
acrossthe country was characterizedas
substandard,with widespreadincidentsof
neglect and abuse of residents. This was
the conclusionof Lowell Weicker (chair
of both the AppropriationsSubcommittee
on Labor, Health and Human Services,and
Educationand Human Resourceson the
Handicapped)and alsothe conclusionof
MargaretHeckler, Secretaryof Health and
Human Services (HHS).

~th the Senatestaffand HHS conducted
~eparatesurveysthis year evaluatingthe
quality of care provided in a sampleof
ICF-MRS. The HHS survey found that all
of the 17 ICF-MRSreviewedwere, according
to federal requirements,providing
substandardcare. In addition,nine of the
17 facilitiesexaminedwere found to have
had major deficienciesthat placed the
residents”health and safety in jeopardy.
The Senate survey showed similarresults.
Both Weicker and Heckler placed the blame
for these conditionson the states,which
are primarilyresponsiblefor monitoring
the facilitiesthrough survey and
certification.

Weicker pointedout that regulationson
the care provided in ICF-MRSwere
publishedin 1974, but that states had
made only marginal efforts to improve
conditionssince then, despite large
increasesin Medicaid funding. He also
blamed HHS for not enforcingthe
regulations.

!ecklerassuredWeickerthat the
department would‘get tough.” Whena new

October 1984

facility is found to have significant
deficiencies,HHS will now notify the
state of the problem and require the
state to submit a correctiveactionplan
within 30 days or the statewill lose its
federal fundingfor the facility. HHS
will act more quickly in situationsthat
pose an imnediatethreat to the health
and safetyof the residents. Finally,
HHS will double the number of facilities
surveyedeach year, from five to 10
percentof the 2,500 programs.

(From This Week in Washington,Aug. 3,
1984,AmerlcanPubllcWelfare
Association).

ISTATE HOSPITALSTUDY CALL-IN:
On Tuesday,October16, 1984,a one-day,
call-inwillbe heldstatewidefrom
7:30a.m.to 5:00p.m. This service
is intendedto provide opportunities
for individualsto voice their opinions
if they were unable to speak at the
town meetings.

Callerswho live outside the Metro Area
should dial (800) 652-9474 (toll-free)
and ask to be connectedto the ‘State
HospitalStudy.” In theMetroArea,the
numberis 297-2611. Callerswillthen
be connectedto the StateHospitalStudy
staff.

McKNIGHTPROBLEMSOLVING GRANTS AWARDED

Nine agenciesin Minnesotawere recently
awardedgrantswith funds made available
by the McKnightFoundationand
administeredby the Developmental
DisabilitiesProgramof the State
PlanningAgency. The purposeof this
grant program is to assist in the
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f14cKNIGHTGRANTS(Continued)

resolutionof identifiedand resolvable
servicedeficienciesor duplications
throughcoordination,cooperationor
modeling. This is the thirdconsecutive
year thatthe McKnightFoundationhas
approvedup to $100,000for resolving
problemsof a regionalnaturethatrelate
to the deliveryof servicesto persons
withdevelopmentaldisabilities.
AgenciesreceivingMcKnightgrantsare:

--Jewish ConmunityCenterof St Paul,to
providean integratedtherapeutic
recreationprogram;

--LakeCountyDevelopmentAchievement
Center,KnifeRiver,to improvework
activityservices;

--MankatoRehabilitationCenter,Mankato,
to providetrainingandfollow-up
servicesto clientswho are
competitivelyemployed;

--PolkCountyDevelopmentalAchievement
Center,Moorhead,to improvelinkages
betweenagenciesprovidingpreschool
services;

--ReubenLindhLearningCenter,
Minneapolis,to extendchild
developmentservicesto AmericanIndian
Familieswho havedevelopmentally
disabledchildren;

--RuralEnterprisesfor Acceptable
Living,Marshall,to provide
independentlivingskillstrainingand
to expandbackupconsultationservices
in surroundingcounties;

--TraverseDes SiouxCouncilfor
ExceptionalChildrenChapter, “
Henderson,to publisha regional
directoryof servicesfor peoplewith
specialneeds;

--UnitedCerebralPalsyof Minnesota,
St. Paul,to providetrainingworkshops
on nutritionalneedsand feeding
problems;and

McKNIGHTGRANTS(Continued)

--WestCentralIndustries,Willmar,to
provideintegratedvocationalservices
to clientsfrom a varietyof living
environments.

For additionalinformation,contact: Ron
~~~i~~~~ki,grantsadministrator,(612)

.

RICHARDA. COHENAPPOINTEDCOURTMONITOR

On July26, 1984,FederalDistrictCourt
JudgeHarryMacLaughlin(Minn.Fourth
Division)appointedRichardA. Cohento
serveas CourtMonitorfor the Welsch
VS. Levine ConsentDecree. Mac-in
was respondingto a jointmotion
submittedby the plaintiffsand the
defendants.CohenreplacedLyleWray in
thispositionon September17, 1984.

The CourtMonitoris a neutralofficerof
the Courtwho reviewsthe extentto which
the defendants(Comn.LeonardLevine,
Departmentof HumanServiceset al.)
havecompliedwiththe ConsentDecree.
The CourtMonitoralsoreceivesand
investigatesreportsof alleged
noncompliancewiththe provisionsof the
decree.

Cohenformerlyservedas directorof the
InstitutionalLaw project,New.Hampshire
LegalAssistance.He servedas the
attorneyfor the plaintiffsin Garrit

.4vs. Galleninvolvingthe Laconla
Schoolfor personswithmental
retardation. He servedon the Mentaland
PhysicalDisabilityLaw Consnitteeof the
New HampshireBar Associationandwas
alsoon the GoverningBoardof the New
EnglandChapterof The Associationfor
PersonswithSevereHandicaps.(TASH).

The CourtMonitormay be contactedat:
LegalEducationCenter,Room 106,40 N.
MiltonSt.,St. Paul,Minn.55104. Tel.
(612)224-3647.

+



U.S. JUDGE SEESURGENTNEEDFOR SKILLED
.CHERSOF SEVERELYHANDICAPPED

SiLIDENTS

U.S.CircuitCourt Judge Edward R. Becker
said in a speechbeforePhiladelphia
educatorsat Tem~leUniversity(ADril.
1984)that for the pastsever~l‘years”
has felt likeCassandra,the daughter
the kingof Troywho was endowedwith
giftof prophecybut fatedby Apollo
neverto be believed.Assertingthat
“thesekidscan-twait,”the federal

he
of
the

judgewho presidedoverPennslvania
+Associationfor RetardedChl drenvs. the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniachargedthat
educatorsarefailingto provideseverely
handicappedstudentswith the one thing
theymost need: speciallytrained
teachers.

Notonlyhavecertificationrequirements
reformsnotkeptpace,but the colleges
havenot changedtheircurriculato keep
up withwhat he calledthe “revolution”
in specialeducation. “I have seen all
toomanyprogramswhereall teachersknow
w to teachthesekids is how to put the

Pegs in the holes,”he continued.
“That-snot teachingthemhow to live
independently.”It is “themiddleages,”
as far as specialeducationis concerned.
WhileJudgeBeckeraddressedhis comnents
specificallyto Pennsylvania,he saidthe
problemexistsin otherstatesalso.
“Thisis not justa Pennsylvania
problem,”hesaid. “It-sa national
problem....I must say that I-m distressed
thatthereare thosewho, on the basis
of the evidence,don-tthinkitsan
urgentproblemand arejustwillingto
let it languishfor two years,three
years. Thesekids can-t wait.”

(Adaptedfroman articlein Education
Weekby PatriciaFord,April18, 1981f.

PUBLICATION

MinnesotaGuidebookto StateAgency
Services. The 1984-85editionof this
guideis now availableat a costof
‘13.25. The Guidebookputscitizensin
ouch with stateagencies,financial
assistancesuchas grants,low-interest

GUIDEBOOK(Continued)

loansand scholarshipprograms. It
also listsfee charges,permitsand
licensesnecessaryfor recreationand
regulatedprofessions.Contact:
MinnesoaStateDocumentsCenter,117
UniversityAv.,St. Paul,Minn.55155.
Tel.(612)297-3000.

EVENTS

Oct.4, 5

‘Pathwaysto Employmentfor the
DevelopmentallyDisabledAdult”is a
conferencethatwillfocuson employment
as a meansof increasingdegreesof
economicself-supportandthe roleof the
developmentallydisabledadultin the
decision-makingprocess. The conference
willbe heldat BostonUniversity,
Boston,Mass. Formore information,
contact: KatondraMurphy,(617)735-7941,
at DevelopmentalEvaluationClinic,The
Children’sHospital,300 LongwoodAv
Boston,Mass.02115.

Oct. 20, 21

“AutismandOtherSeverelyHandicapp
Conditions:Researchand-Applicationsi
will be heldat the St. PaulHotel,350
MarketStreetin downtownSt. Paul. This
conferencewillbringtogethera unique
combinationof internationallyrenowned
scientistsand practitioners.Contact:
GordonAmundson,(612)373-7839,or Paula
Sanders,(612)373-7887,Universityof
Minnesota,Departmentof Conferences,204
NolteCenter,315 PillsburyDr. SE.,
Minneapolis,Minn.55455.

Nov.2, 3

The MinnesotaAssociationfor Childrenand
AdultswithLearningDisabilities(MACLD)
willhold its 16th annualstate
conference,‘Trainingfor Independence,”
at the ThunderbirdMotelin Bloomington.
For more information,contactMACLD,
Griggs-MidwayBuilding,Suite494-N,1821
UniversityAv.,St. Paul,Minn.55104.

-7-
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YEARNINGFOR LEARNING
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The ~teDevelopmentalDisabilities(DD)ProgramOfficehas acquiredseveral
educ on, tra~n!ngand resourcematerials. Somemay be borrowedfromeach
of tfitiregion~ltiDofficesand all.fromthe stateprogramoff~cein St. Paul.
THE FOLLOWINGMATERIALSMAY BE BORfMIWEO.FROMTHE STATEOFFICEONLY,LOCATED

THE ADDRESSON THE FRONTSHEETOF THE BLUESECTION-OFTHISNEWSLETTER.
,....K-..

...... -. ... . ‘.,,>.. . . . . ,.
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TranscendingBoundaries,(1983)is a
videotapeproductionof the RockCreek
Foundationlocatedin.SilverSprings,
Maryland. The presentationfocuseson
the use of:aninterdisciplinaryapproach
in workingwith peoplewho havea dual
diagnosisof mentalretardationand
emotionalproblems. The presumptionmade
is thateveryonewantsto livein the
comsnunity.The professionalneedsto
assumethe perspectiveof theclient;
ratherthan assumingthatthe client
needsto wrk fromthe perspectiveof the
professional.(One-halfinchVtlS,
standardplay,runsfor abouthalfan
hour).

distr+iiu%etbythe AmericanAssociation
for the Educationof the Severely/
ProfoundlyHandicapped.Thisbook
explainsthe needfor specific
competencies-oftrainer and trainee
alike, beyond those ord~narilyrequired
of the special.educationprofession.
Theseguidelinesare intendedas a
stimulusfor programdevelopmentand as a
systemof evaluationfor the preparation
of professionals.

.MetropolitanCouncilDOProgram
‘!?%-’’”’””’“:’.39,~:,;~tno”SquareBuilding..,’.:. lt~%hd RobertSts.

$topdul,MN’55101
..-
Ifyou.nolongerwishto receivethis
newsletter,pleasecall(612)291-6363,
or writeto theDO Program,Metropolitan
Council,300MetroSquareBldg.,St.Paul,.,-.. MN 55101.

.. .......

(TIME-DATEDMATERIAL)
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METRODD PIU)GRAMHEMS

TheMetropolitanCounctl Ml Consnunity
WorkTrainingProject(CVfTP)completed
its firstyear on September30, 1984.
The finalevaluationreportis still
incompletebut someinfonnationcan be
reported.Duringthe projectyear,the
CNTPplaced43 developmentallydisabled
adultsin competitiveemploymentand
threeindividualsforevaluationwhile
trainingin ccmsnunitybusinesses.Of
thoseemployed,sevenwereemployedfull-
time and 36 part-time.T5esejobs were
provideckby 17 differentemployers.
TM employerswre in the publicsector
and 15 in the privatesector. Of the
privatesectorjobs,12 wereproprietary
finnsand threewerenon-profit
corporatiens.

At the end of the projectyear,31 adults
*re stillemployed. Severalreasons
accountfor1ossof employment.Six held
temporaryjobswhichwre acceptedon
thatbasis. TW leftwhen their
positionswere terminatedbecauseof
fundingcutbacksor new management.One
personCOU1d notmeet the employer-s
standardfor productivity.(Thissame
employerretainedanotherCNTPclienton
a full-timebasis). OnepersonIeftto
seeka full-timejob on his own whenhe
felthe hadestablishedadequateself-
-confidenceduringthe projectplacement.
One persondid not have thephysical
stam”narequiredby the full-timejob.
One personbrokehis ankleand had to
stopworking.

The typesof jobsobtainedincluded
dishwashersin a restaurantand another
in a collegecafeteria,laundrywrker in

November1984
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00 ProgramNews (Continued)

a hotel,severallawnmaintenancecrews,
mail-sorting,custodial/inventorywork in
a beautyshop,productionwork using
machineryin a lightmanufacturing
industry,sortingin a recyclingplan,
custodialworkin a publicbuildingand
basicclericalwritin an office.
Informationon thewage rangeand number
of hourswrked is stillbeingdetermined.

Projectexperienceindicatedthatthe
mostcompellingfactorin obtaining
employmentforclientswas the
availabilityof extendedtrainingand
supervisionon thejob siteby project
staff. Wage subsidiesandjob tax
creditswre secondaryto the training
assistance.

In the FY85projectyear a more
comprehensiveapproachwillbe
attempted.A methodologycourse
specificallydesignedfor teaching
severelyhandicappedlearnersin a
vocationalcontextwillbe directedto
fournewagencieswho are participating
in the CWTPthisyear.

(continuedover)

TRANSITIONCONFERENCE:Conference
participantsare urgedto allow~mple
traveltimeon themorningsof November
15 and 16 to reachthe RamadaHotelin
Bloomington.Thereare extensive
constructionareas on Highway494 that
causedailytraveldelays.
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DD ProgramNews (Contimued) $

Thena new employment-oriented
pm~ram modelwillbe introducedusing
a training-the-trainer”approach.
Staffof fouragencies(developmental
achievementcentersand sheltered
workshops)willbe taughtand shownhow
to providesupportedemploymentand
ccmanunitylivingskillstrainingfor
theirclientsin naturalcomnunity
settingsratherthanin their
facilities.Theywill practicethese
skillswithclientsat consnunitysites
undersupervisionof consultantswith
experiencein thismethodology.This
uniqueapproachwill resultin the
clientsactuallyreceivingnewtypesof
servicesthatemphasizefunctionalskill
development.Clientswillbe able to
interactwithmorw non-handicappedthan
handicappedpeopleon a dailybasis.

In additiona specialinformational
serieswillbe providedto Divisionof
VocationalRehabilitationpersonnel
relatedto the lateststate-of-the-art
trendsin providingamploynent
o~portunitiesto severelydisabled
adults.

Thisprojectis fundedby a federalgrant
fromthe Governor-sPlanningCouncilon
DevelopmentalDisabilities,of the State
PlanningAgencyand withlocalmatching
fundsfromthe Divisionalof Vocational
Rehabilitation,of the Departmentof
EconcmicSecurity,the Metropolitan
Council,the Associationfor Retarded
Citizens- HennepinCountyand the
Associat+m for RetardedCitizens- St.
Paul.

EKLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Acketnistrator-ProgramDirectorNeeded

A full-timeadministrator/program
directoris neededat a 15-bedfacility
for retardedadultsin Litchfield,Minn.

,Minim~ qualificationsinclude:a
bachelor-sdegreein socialmrk,
psychology,educationor sociology;three
yearsexperiencein the fieldof
retardation,oneyear of whichshouldbe

EmploymentOpportunities(Continued)

Send reswn~and salaryrequirementsby
November9 to PatriciaKielty,Social
ServfcesDepartment,CourtHouse,
Litchfield,Minn.55355. Tel. (612)693-
2418.

Part-timeCoordinatorNeeded

A familyandconsumerservices
coordinatoris neededhalf-timeby the
Associationof RetardedCitizens(ARC)of
OlmstedCounty. A bachelor-sdegreein
humanservicesareaor relatedfield,and
a minimumof twoyear-sexperience
wrking withmentallyretardedpersons
and theirfamilies,or an equivalent
combinationof educationandexperience
is desired.

Applicantsshouldbe experiencedin
organizinvolunteersand haveknowledge

!and experencewithmentalretardation
systemsand services.Knowledgeof
techniquesof advocacyis helpful.

Send ns+sun~by November9 to ARC/Olmsted
County,903 U. CenterSt;,Rochester,
Minn 55902. ~

ARC OlmstedCountyis an Equal
OpportunityEmployer.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Informationand ReferralService
Acquiredby GilletteHospital

The GilletteChildren-sHospitalin St.
Paulhas acquiredthe Developmental
ServicesOrganizationInformationand
ReferralServicefor peoplewho are
developmentallydisabled.The system has
expandedstatewideto includeinformation
and referralnot onlyfor respiteand
residentialcare,but alsoforother
developmentaldisabilityservices. The
newtelephonenunberis (f ‘t297-3664.

in administration-andprogramdevelopment.
Q.M.R.P. statusdesirable. -?-



ResourceListto be madeAvailable

The MinnesotaFoundationforBetter
Speechand Hearing(MFBHS)will soonbe
releasinga resource/outreachmaterials
listand materialsloaninformationfor
use by educatorsandparentsof hearing-
impairedstudents.Materialsmay be
borrowedforup to twoweeks (orlonger
forspecialneeds)and may be pickedup
or orderedthroughthemail. They
includeaudioand videocassettes(1/2”
VHS),professionaltextsandjournalsand
parentresources.

Topicsandmaterialsincludedeafculture
and signlanguage,adaptiveequipment,
mainstreamingissues,social-emotional
development,languageinstructionand
speechand auditorytraining.

Formore information,contactKathy
Amoldi at MFBHS. Tel. (612)222-6866
voice/TTY/TDD.

Metro-SPLISE- a Low-IncidencePlannin~
)raanlzation

In the fallof 1983.an organization
knownat the MetroAreaSt~ategic
Planningfor Low-IncidenceServicesin
Education(Metro-SPLISE)was formed. The
organizationconsistsof educational
practitioners,directorsof special
education,leadadministratorsand
relatedservices”representatives,all of
whom serve the needs of low-incidence
handicappedindividuals(vision-impaired,
hearing-impaired,deaf/blind,physically
and otherhealth-fmpafred,severely/
profoundlymentallyretardedand
autistic).The organizationis fundedby
a statedfscretfonarygrant.

Furtherinformationaboutthe activities
of MetroSPLISEcan be obtafnedby
callfngAnn Fox at (612)627-2303.

EpilepsyFoundationRequests
Information

InformationRequest(Continued)

Thegoalof the ProgramExchangewillbe
to providetechnicalassistanceto EFA
affiliatesand otherorganizationsthat
wish to startprogramsfor peoplewith
eptlepsyandneeda provenmodelon which
ta build. Workingtowardthisgoal,EFA
is seekinginformationon successful
programsin areassuchas respftecare,
independentlfvingservices,recreation
and camping,education,self-help,famil$
support,vocationaltrainingand fund-, ~
raising.

Pleasesendinformationto: Epilepsy
Foundationof America,ProgramExchange,
4351GardenCftyDrive,Landover,Md.
20785.

DevelopmentalServicesOrganization-s
tersNew Service

Nowthatthe InformationandReferral
Serviceon Respiteand ResidentialCare
has beenincorporatedintothe family
serviceprogramof GilletteChfldren-s
Hospital,DSO willbe providfngsupport
servicesto smalleradvocacyorgani-
zations,particularlythosewith fewor
no staff..

The followingserviceswillbe offered
fora modestfee:

--Editorialand layoutassistancewith
newsletters;

--Assistanceto boardsof dfrectorsin:
--facilftiatingconferencesand
meetings;

--developingeffectiveconanittees-
--conflictmanagement;
--o anfzinggovernmentalaffairs

7ef orts;
--Mediapubliceducationcampafgns;
--Designand writingof educational
brochures;

--Trainingof volunteerlobbyists.

Formon information,callJaneBfrksat
(612)646-2711.

TheEpilepsyFoundationof America(EFA)
fs initiatinga new servicecalledthe
PrugramExchangeand is seekinginforma-
tionon programsthatare successfully
servin peoplewithepilepsyandother

!
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“EveryoneCan Vote”is thelatestIn a
seriesof leaflets ubltshedby the

1’NationalEasterSea Socfetyto promote
hospitable,accessibleenvirorsnentsfor
peoplewithdisabilities.It givestips
thatwillhelp electfonworkersto make
votingeasierfor personswith
disabilitiesof variouskinds. The
leafletsuggestsproperways to greet
thosewith severevisionloss,assist
wheelchairusersand consnunicatewith
personswithhearingor speech
impairments.It also lists waysfor
makingvotingsitesaccessible.

Fora freecopy,selfa self-addressed,
stamped,business-sizeenvelopeto:
NationalEasterSealSociety,2023W.
OgdenAv.,Chicago,Ill60612.

WORKSHOPS.CONFERENCES

Nov.13

An InformationalForumon SocialSecurity
DisabilityPaymentswillbe heldat the
BloomingtonEducationCenterauditoria,
8900PortlandAv. S.,Bloomington,from
7-9 p.m.

Speakerswill includeFranChervensk,
attorneywiththe LegalAid Socie~ of
Minneapolis;KathyElias,operations
supervisorfor theMinneapolisdistrict
officeof the SocialSecurityAdmini-
stration;and WallyRoers,assistant
directorfor Operationsforthe
DisabilityDeterminationServicesunit
of MinnesotaDVR. Cost is $2 per person.

For more information,contactLynn
Dennis,LearningExchange,Bloomington
EducationCenter. Tel. (612)887-9144.

Nov. 13

“Physical InterventionAlternatives”is a
programthat teachesa philosophyof
preservationof dignity,developmentof
skillsto avoidphysicalconfrontation
and humaneapproachesto minimizing
physicaloutbursts.

Sincethiscourseis competency-based,
all attendeesare requiredto particiapte
activelyandmustdemonstratetheir
skillsat the completionof the program.

Morkshop(Continued)

The programwill be heldat the Sheraton
AirportMotel,Hwy. I-494at the 16th
Av. exit. cost is $45.

Formore information,contactREM
ConsultingandServices,Inc.,tel.
(612)925-5067.

Nov.17

Free trainingon childcareforchildren
withspecialneedswillbe offeredby the
Associationfor RetardedCitizens/Dakota
Countyat the Continuin Education

?De artmentat InverHil s Consnunity
!. Co legefran9 a.m. - 3:30p.m.

Any person14yearsof age and olderwho
is interestedin becoming,or who already
is a babysitter,respitecareprovideror
daycareproviderfor childrenwith
developmentaldisabilitiesis eligible
to attend.

Topicswill includebehaviormanagement,
overviewof developmentaldisabilities
and firstaid.

Certificatesof attendancewillbe
presenteduponcompletionof this
trainingsession. Participantshavethe
optionof beinglistedon a respitecare
providerlistto be compiledby the
ARC/DakotaCountyRespiteCareProgram.

For mom information,contacttheARC/
DakotaCounty,33 E. WentworthAv.,West
St. Paul,MN 55118. Tel. (612)457-2588.

Dec.1
.

A ParentAdvocacyTrainingWOI *ill
be heldfrom9 a.m. to 3:30p.: .Iver
HillsComnunityCollegein Invt Jve
Heights. Participantswill receive
practicalhelpin evaluatingprogram
plans,examiningexpectations,building
advocacyskillsand learningaboutnew
kindsofwrk programs. A parentmanual
willbe givento eachparticipant.

The workshopis free. Lunchmay be
broughtfromhomeor purchasedat the
workshop.Preregistrationfs necessary;
callARC/DakotaCountyat (612)457-2588.

-4-
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DuvelopmentiDisabilitiesProgram Minne80taSt8tePlanningAgency Waeu
201Capitol Sq~ Building
550 cedarStreat v, “-

RogerStrand 612/296-4018 ~1? ● %St.St.P8ul,rmlllla90h66101 Editor b~ %su’

DEVELOPMENTALDISABILITIESACT OF 1984
S GOALSFOR INCEASED IR NDEPkNDkNCE,

.

On October19, 1984,PresidentReagan
signedthe DevelopmentalDisabi1itiesAct
of 1984,extendingdevelopmental
disabi1itiesprogramsfor threemoreyears
and makingsignificantrevisions.The
followingparagraphshighlightcertain
featuresof the Act, specifically:1)
overallpurposeand goals,2) federally
mandatedpriorities,and 3) stu~ of
intermediatecare facilitiesfor persons
withmentalretardation(ICF-MR).

Purposeand Goals

e overallpurposeof the D.D. Act
tnbracesthreefar-reachingphilosophical
principles: “increasedindependence,
productivity,and integrationintothe
conmnunity.” The new legislationreads,“It
is the overallpurposeof this titleto
assiststatesto (a) assu~ thatpersons
with developmentaldisabilitiesreceivethe
care,treatmentand otherservices
necessaryto enablethem to achievetheir
maximumpotentialthroughincreased
independence,productivityand integration
intothe comnunity,and (b)establishand
operatea systemthat coordinates,
monitors,plansand evaluatesservicesthat
ensurethe protectionof the legaland
humanrightsof personswithdevelopmental
disabi1ities.”

Theseconceptsare definedin the law:
“Theterm ‘independence-meansthe extent
to whichpersonswith developmental
disabilitiesexertcontroland choiceover
their1ives.”

“Theterm ‘productivity-means: (a)
,ngagementin income-producingworkby a
personwith developmentaldisabilities
which is measuredthroughimprovementsin
incomelevel,employmentstatusor

November1984

D.D.Act of 1984 (Continued)

job advancement,or (b)engagementby a
personwithdevelopmentaldisabilitiesin
mrk whichcontributesto a householdor
conmwnity.”

“Theterm ‘integration-means:(a)the use
by personswithdevelopmentaldisabilities
of the samecomnunityresourcesthatare
usedby and availableto othercitizens,
and theparticipationby personswith
developmentaldisabilitiesin the same
comnunityactivitiesin whichnon-
handicappedcitizensparticipate,together
with ~gular contactwith non-handicapped
citizens,and (b)the residenceby persons
with developmentaldisabilitiesin homesor
in home-likesettingswhicham in
proximityto conmwnityresources,tagether
with regularcontactwith non-handicapped
citizensin theircoimnunities.”

Anongseveralfindingsby Congress,the law
statesthat “genericserviceagencies
providingspecializedservicesto disabled
personstend to overlookor excludepersons
with developmentaldisabilitiesin their
planningand deliveryof services.”

PriorityServices

As in pastpractice,each stateplannust
addressat leastone but notmore than two
of the fourpriorityservices,as defined
in the Act by Congress. The fourprioriiy
servicesinclude:1) alternativecomnunity
livingarrangementservices,2) employment
relatedactivities,3) childdevelopment
services,and 4) case managementservices.

Numbertm above,employment~lated
activities,is the majoradditionto the
listof prioritieswhich is definedastt...suchservicesas will increasethe
independence,productivity,or integration
of a personwithdeve~opmentaldisabilities..
fflwrk settings,fncludlngsuch services
as:

5



DOD. Act (continued)

.

D.D. Act (Continued)

--employmentpreparationand vocational
trainingleadingto supportedemployment;

--incentiveprogramsfor employerswho hire
personswithdevelopmentaldisabilities;

--servicesto assisttransitionfrom
specialeducationto employment;and

--servicesto assisttransitionfrom
shelteredwork settingsto supported
employmentsettingsor competitive
employment.”

“Supportedemployment”is definedasII... paidemploymentwhich:

--is for personswithdevelopmental
disabilitiesforwhom competitive
employmentator abovethemininumwage
is unlikelyand who, becauseof their
disabilities,need intensiveongoing
supportto perfom in a work setting;

--isconductedin a varietyof settings,
particularlywork sitesin whichpersons
withoutdisabilitiesare employed;and

--is supportedby any activi~ neededto
sustainwrk by personswithdisabili-
ties,includingsupervision,trainingand
transportation.”

Stu@ of ICF-MRFacilities

Congressstatedin the D.D.Act of 1984
that “It is in the nationalinterestto
strengthenspecificprograms,especially
programsthat reduceor eliminatethe need
for institutionalcare,W meetneedsof
personswithdevelopmentaldisabilities.”
In keepingwith thfs statement,Congress
mandatedthat the Secretaryof Healthand
HumanServices,withinsixmonths,prepare
and transmitto Congressa report
containingreconwendationsfor inproving
servicesprovidedurwlerTitleXIX of the
SocialSecurityAct, includingwaivered
services. The purposebehind~hismandated
stuc(y,statedin the Act,was ...s0that
the mannerin which suchservicesare
providedcan be inprovedto increasethe
independence,productive@and integration
intothe consnunityof mentallyretarded
personsand personswith developmental
disabilities.”

Copiesof the ConferenceReport,The D.D.
Act of 1984 (H.R.98-1074)w be ~quested
from DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram
Office,201 CapitolSquareBldg.,550 Cedar
St., St. Paul,Minn.55101. Tel. (612)296-
4018.

STATEAGENCIESJOIN FORCESTO IMPROVEEARLY
~ AG~

.

In lateJuly 1984,the Commissionersof
Health,Educationand HumanServicessigned
an interagencyagreementto work
collaborativelyto improveavailability,
accessibilityand qualityof early
interventionservicesand to promotethe
developmentof interagencysystems. The
objectivesof the agreementinclude:

--increasingpublicawarenessof the
rationaleand needfor earlyintervention;

--thecost-effectivenessof collaboration;

--encouragingand facilitatingthe exchange
of ideas,plans,programmodelsand
resourcesacrossdisciplines,programsand
agenciesat the stateand locallevel;

--clarifyingissues,definingproblemsand
proposingalternativesrelated●-
screeningandassessmentand p, I
models;and

--identifyingfor the Department alth,
Educationand HumanServices,c~.figesin
fiscaland programpoliciesthatmay be
necessaryto improvecoordinationand
comprehensiveservices.

Overthe sunsnar,the MinnesotaDepartmentof
Education,in cooperatim with the depart-
mentsof Healthand HumanServices,
submitteda proposalfora PlanningGrantto
the U.S.Departmentof Education,
HandicappedChildren-sEarlyEducation
Programof the Officeof SpecialEducation.
Noticeof the grantawardwas receivedin
September1984. The grantwill-supportand
enhancethe activitiesdescribedIn the
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‘-rlyIntervention(Continued)

InteragencyAgreement. This grantis the
firstyear of a potentialeight-yearprogram
by the U.S.Departmentof Educationto
supportstateeffortsthatplan,developand
implementa comprehensivedeliverysystemof
earlyinterventionservices. Futurefunding
underthisgrantwill supportinteragency
earlyinterventiondemonstrationand
implementationactivities.

For copiesof the interagencyagreementand
otherinformation,pleasecontactone of the
following:Ann Bettenberg,Departmentof
Education,(612)297-3619;NancyOkinow,
Departmentof Health,(612)623-5168or
SteveBarta,Departmentof HumanServices,
(612)296-5685.

VIDEOTRAININGRESOURCEAVAILABLE

TardiveDyskinesia:Overviewand Clinical
hanfestations,Parts I and II: and Tardive

WorkshopComponents,Parts I
W II m Knight Foundation, 1904 3/4-inch
#*pe). TardiveDyskinesia(TD)is a

variablecombinationof abnormal,
involuntarymovementsaffectingthe face,
mouth,tongue,litisand trunkassociated
with long-termmajor tranquilizeror
antipsychoticmedicationuse (American
PsychiatricAssociation,1979). This three-
part videotapesetdefines,describesand
illustratesthe characteristicsof tardive
@skinesia. Drugsinvolvedin the
developmentof the conditionare identified,
and distinctionsare made regarding
conditionssimilarto and mistaken
for tardivedyskinesia.The overview
providedin the firstvideotapeis followed
by two tapesthat illustratethe condition
in individualshavingvaryingdegreesof
tardivedyskinesia,diagnosticpracticesand
legalimplications.

Availableon loan from: Developmental
DisabilitiesProgramffice,201 Capitol
SquareBldg.,550 CedarSt., St. Paul,
Minn.55101. Tel. (612)296-4018.

SUPPORTEDEKLOYMENT INFORMATIONSESSION
‘ANNOUNCED

The Governor-sPlanningCouncilon I
DevelopmentalDisabilitieshas arrangedfor ~
R. TinmVogelsberg@discuss the supported~
employmentmodel-”a”~the programthathe ~
operatesiti-Vermont.This information
sessionwillbe held on Wednesday,November~
14 at 1:30p.m. in ConferenceRoom “D”of I
the VeteransServiceBuilding,20 W. 12th ~
St., St. Paul,just southof the State 1
CapitolBuilding. I

I

Vogelsbergworksat the Centerfor
DevelopmentalDisabilities,Universi~ of ~
Vermontin Burlington.Workplacements \
havebeen successfullydemonstratedin both i
urbanand ruralconmwnities.

#
Formore information,contact: Ron IKaliszewski,DevelopmentalDisabilities ;
Programoffice,201 CapitolSquareBid.,
550 CedarSt., St. Paul, Minn.55101. Tel. !
(612)297-3207. !

EVENTS

Nov. 12, 13

“Wageand HourLaws”will be discussedat a
workshopsponsoredby the Minnesota
Associationof RehabilitationFacilities
(mRF), MinnesotaDevelopmentalAchievement
CenterAssociation(MinnDACA),and the
McKnightTechnicalAssistanceprogram.
Registrationis limited. The fee is $55.
Contact: MARF/McKnightTechnicalAssistance
Program,1821UniversityAv., Suite376
South,St. Paul,Minn.55104.

tiov 26 -30

WilderForestin Marine-On-St.Croixwill
be the siteof Minnesota-sfirstfive-day
PASS (PrmgramAnalysisof Service
Systems)workshop.

For additionalinformation.contactJane
Uellsat the Associationof Residences
for the Retardedin Minnesota. Tel.
~~~~)644+181 or toll-free,(800)551-

.
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The stateDevelopmentalDisabilities(00)ProgramOfficehasacquiredSeveral
education-,trainin and ~source materials.

&
THE FOLLOWINGMATERIALSMAY BE

BORROWEDFROMTHE ATE OFFICEONLY,LOCATEDA_~
Cm TUKmmmm .

—.. .

Iowa

Thik~tralnt~g:boOkletis oheof a-series
of’t@vedevddpedas partoftheHuman
Sew4e.e&Pm”gr*ioffend” through
EllsworthC6nmnTty College. Staff
meinbersof shelteredwwkshops are
providedwith fnfbrmationaboutthe basic
fun~tiondf the Officeof Safetyand
HealthAdministration,as wellas the
standardsset by OSHA for sheltared
workshops. Checklistsare provided.

Meetingthe Crisisin InstitutionalCare:
~owardBetterCholces, inancingand

Iti Mf li-
s s~~ e~~%~;d ~~e~~~ad~~

the institutionalapproachhas beenused
in Minnesota. Populationsincludedin
the studywere peoplewho were disabled
and elderly,mentallyretarded,mentally
ill,chemicallydependent,and children
involvedin the juvenileand child
welfaresystems. A majorfiridingwas
thatMinnesotamakesmore use of
residentialplacementthanmost other
states. Severalcross-cuttingissues
surfaced,suchas: dehumanizationof
residents,fundingdisincentivesfor
counties,and limitedserviceoptionsfor
clients● Reconaaendationsfor policy
changeare made.

MetropolitanCouncilCIDProgram
300NetroSquareBuilding
7thandRobertW.
St.Paul,MN 55101

Ifyouinolq~gerwishb receiveth~s
newslWtwi”pleasecall(612)291-6363,

.x..o~writff’to;WE LX)Program,Metropolitan
(%uadl’~300NetroSquareBldg.,St.Paul,~.55:,~@g.

(Tlfi4E-DATEOMATERIA~

.,. ..;

I BulkRate
U.S.p;;;tage I

I

St.Paul,”” ,
PermitNo ‘

I
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METRODD PROGRAMNEMS

Introducing: 00 AdvisoryConmittee
~mbers

This month launchesthe 13thyear of
the MetropolitanCouncil
DevelopmentalDisabilities(DO)
Program. The AdvisoryCommittee
(DOAC)advisestheMetropolitanCouncil
on matterspertainingto Metropolitan
h~b~~idents who are developmentally

Me-d liketo introduceyou
to our c;rrent00 advisoryconsnittee.
lheyare groupedby CouncilDistricts
and representone of the following
groups--generalpublic(GP),provider
(p)am consumer(C). See Council
districtsbelow:

--MaryPowell,Chafr,C, Metropolftan
CouncilDfstrict7.

--KathrenJ. Amth, P, Oist.7.
--MichelleG. Beach,C, Ofst.10.
--KarenA. Betts,GP, Dist.6.
--MaryK. Busch,GP, Oist.4.
--PatriciaL. Cullen,P, Oist.2.
--BethDhennin,P/C, Dfst.8.
--MarthaT. Owyer,C, Oist.2.
--KatherinA. Elhardt,P, Oist.3.
--EleanorP. Field,P, Oist.7.
--KayC. Hefidrikson,P, Disk 1.
--.JamesR. House,P, Dist.9.
--EvelynKamel,P, Dist.6.
+larijo Mc6ride,P, Oist. 15.
--ShannonL. McCarthyBfcha,C, Oist.2.
--GaryR. Parsons,p, Dfst.3.
--NancyM. Pflager,P, Oist.11.
--JohnPokrzywinskf,P. Dfst.1.
--EileenSchmokel,C, Dist. 14.
--JoanL. Schoepke,C, Oist. 12.
--VirginiaSpurr,C, Oist.15.
--KatherineA. Svanda,C, Oist.8.
-Judith A. Sweeney,C, Dfsta5*
--EdA. Van Allen,P, Dist.1.

Vol. 9. No. 12
Decemberi984

AdvisoryCommitteeMembers(Continued)

Councildistrictswpresentedare:
Dist.1 -- northernhalfof St. Paul.
Ist. Z -- southernhalfof St. Paul.
Dlst.3 -- southernRamseysuburbs.
Dlst.4 -- southcentralthirdof
Ffinneapolis.Ofst.5-- southernati
westernthfrdmneapolis. Oist.6
.- northand northeastMinneapo_
Dist.7 -- northernMashfngtonand
RamseyCounties,plusLfno Lakesand
Centervillein AnokaCounty. Dist.8
-- southernAnokaCounty. Dist.9 --
northernAnokaCounty,fncludingthe
city of Anoka,plusPlymouth,Maple
Grove,Champlfn,Daytonand Medfcine
Lake in HennepinCounty. Oist.10 --
northernHennepfnCounty.Dlst. 11 --
westernMinneapolissuburbsot St
LouisPark,GoldenValley,Robbin~dale
and Edfna. Dfst.12--southern
MfnneapolfssuburbsRichfieldand
Bloomington.Ofst.14-- Scottand
CarverCounties,plusBurnsvilleand
Lakevillein OakotaCounty. Oist.15
-- northernOakotaCountyplu~
HfghlandParksectionof St. Paul.

FY85Work Proaram

Lastmonth-snewsletterdescribedthe
FY85 demonstrationactivitycalledthe
00 ComnunftyWork TrainingProject
(CWTP). The Council“s 00 programand
its advisoryconsnftteealso engagein
continuingplanningactivities.lhese
=tfvities will be ta contfnuemonthly
publicationof thfs newslet~r and will
providecontinuing&iucationsessions
at its committeemeetingsscheduledfor
Oecenber11, February12, April9, June
11 and August13. Otherplanning
actfvftiesincludeprovisionof
information,referraland technical



FY85ldorkProgram(Continued)——.........

,assistance,review and-consnenton..——..... .—.—.-
propos&i_Taws,r@lations and

‘“’----polIcies,and maintenanceof a
cfrculatlonlibraryof DD curriculum
resourc . Thisyear the DDACwill
presen: draftof the new DD component
of the healthSystemsPlan for public
hearingand approvalby the
MetropolitanCouncil. This ?9 plan
wil1 statethe goals, uide nesand

tcriteriaby which the ounc~ and DDAC
wi11 reviewDD projects,policies,
legislation,regulations,etc. It
shouldalso serveas a standardof i
comparisonfor the regfon-sDO
constituencyas it seeks,plansor

‘““developsnew servicesin the
MetropolitanArea. It is a forward=

‘“-:----lookingdocumentthatconsiders:
* currentstatusof peoplewho are
developmentallydisablad and their
servicesystem,emergingtrendsin
the variousserv~cesubsystems, and

* a modelservicesystemand appropri-
ate statusot personswho are develop-
mentally disablad that shoulddevelop
in the next threeto ffveyears.

Additionalnoticeof the Metropolitm
Council publichearingwill be
publishedin this newslet~r.

Additionsti Librarv

The Council DD Programhas added the
followingpublicationsb its
curriculum1ibrary.

A seriesof ninebookson mainstreaming
preschoolershas been producedundera
grantfromthe HeadStartBureau,Achnini-
strationfor Children,Youthand Families.
Officeof HumanDevelopmentServices,
U.S. Departmentof Healthand Htanan

‘-Services; The titlesof the books follow:
--ServingHandicappedChildrenin Hane-
BasedHeadstart,

--chl1drenwith
--Childrenwith
--Childrenwith
--Childrenwith
--Childnn with
--Childrenwith
--Childrenwith
--Childrenwith
Impairments.
.

-. .- .
‘-.VisualHandicans.

EmotionalDist&ba~es,
Health Impairments,
OrthopedicHandicaps,
MentalRetardation,
HearingImpairment,
LearningDisabilities,and
Speechand Language

,

Lfbrary.Additlogs.-(Contfnued)... ! “

A Pro@dures Manualfor Habtlitationof
the MentallyRetardd preparedby the
statfof the coo~rative vocational
rehabilitationp.mgramat the Brainerd
StateHospital. Includedare chap~rs on
prevocationalevaluation,socfal
habflitation,industrialtherapyand
rehabilitationcounselfng.

Thesebooksand otherpublicationsmay
be borrowedby MetropolitanArea
residentsfor threeweeks. Theymust
be pickedup and returnedin person.
Call291-6363for furtherinformation.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

ProgramDfrectorNeeded

HawthorneHouse,a resfdentfalfacflfty
formentallyretardedadultsis seekfng
a full-tirespro ram directorwho fs a

!QualifiedManta RetardedProfessional
(QMRP)to developand inplementa
programforhouse resfdents and one for
staffin-servicetrafnfng.

Send salaryrequireinentsand resum~
to HawthorneHouse,Rt. 1. Box 189.
W:y, Minn.55709. Tel. (218)245-

.

HelD Mantec....

“Personto assistwith careof
ambulatoryresfdentsin a grouphome.
Specialattentionto male residents.
MriteP.O.Box 383,Arlington,MN
55307.“

SERVICES

CLIENTASSISTANCEPROJECT

Federallegislationrequiresthateach
statereceivingfundsunderthe
RehabflftationAct of 1973designatea
ClientAssistanceProjectto ensure
thatclientsand potentialclfentsof
stateand local rehabilitation
programsreceivethe servicesand
benefftsavailabieto them underthe
Act. EffectiveOctober1, the Legal
Aid Societyof Minneapolisbecamethe
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ClientAssistanceProject(Continued)

designatedClient AssistanceProject
for Minnesota. Projectstaffis
availableon a statewidebasis to
assistindivichalswho have difficulty
obtainingneededrehabilitation
servicesfroman agencyor programthat
receivesfundingunderthe Act. The
1ist of servicesinclude: information,
referral,reviewof eligibility
decisionsand rehabilitationservice
plans,problemsolvingand legal
advocacy.

To contactthe ClientAssistance
Project,or for mom informationcall
or write the Minneapolisoffice:
ClientAssistanceProject,LegalAid
Societyof Minneapolis,222 Grain
ExchangeBldg., 323 4th Av. S.,
Minneapolis, MN 55415. Tel. (612) 338-
0968 or toll-free(800)292-4150.

NEWPUBLICATIONS

“Title 19 Waiver- What It is and How
to Get It: - is an informativebrochure
preparedby the Associationfor
RetardedCitizensMinnesota,3225
LyndaleAv. S. Minneapolis,MN 55408.

To obtaina freecopy,contactthem at
the aboveaddress,or call [612)827-
5641,or toll-free(800)582-5256.

FORYOURINFORMATION

CourageCenterOffersLife Enrichment
c1asses

Lifeenrichmentclasseswill comnence
on January14, 1985,for adultswith
physicaldisabilities.A varietyof
morning,afternoonand eveningclasses
are offered,includingtri-chem
embroidery,art,ceram”cs,photography,
radiodrama,writing,craftsand cooking.
A fee of $10 per courseis charged.

Afternoonand eveningsignlanguage
classeswillbeginon January15 in
LevelsI and II. The cost is $25 per
personor $45 per family.

For IIKIreinformation,contactCindy
Raynorat (612)588-0811,ext. 137.

America-sGoals forthe Decadeof
~lsabledPersons1983-1992: To foster”
publicunderstanding,full
participationand a~ceptanceof
disabledpersonsthrough:

--Expandededucationalopportunity,
--Improvedaccessto housing,
buildings,and transportation,

--Expandedemploymentopportunity,
--Expandedparticipationin
recreational,social,religiousand
culturalactivities,

--Expandedand strengthenedrehabili-
tationprogramsand facilities,

--Purposefulapplicationof biomedical
researchaimedat conqueringmajor
disablingconditions,

--Reductionin the incidenceof
disabilityby expandedaccidentand
diseaseprevention,

--Increasedapplicationof technology
to minimizethe effectsof disability,

--Expandedinternationalexchangeof
informationandexperienceti benefit
all disabledpersons.

DirectorNamedb NationalCouncilon
the Handicamed

Lex Frieden,AssistantProfessorof
Rehabilitationat BaylorCollegeof
Medicinein Houston,Texas,has been
appointedexecutivedirectorof the
NationalCouncilon the Handicappedin
Washington,D.C. Mr. Friedenis also
Directorof the IndependentLiving
ResearchUtilizationprojectat the
Institutefor Rehabilitationand
Researchin Houston. The projecti: a
m~”or nationalresourcecenter for
disseminatinginformationonhow
handicappedpeoplecan live
independently.

The NationalCouncilon the Handicapped
was establishedunderthe Vocational
RehabilitationAct Amendmentsof 1984
as an independentfederalagency
composedof 15 membersappointedby the
Presidentand confirmedlythe Senate.
The Councilis chargedwith reviewing
all laws,programsand policiesof the
federalgovernmentaffectingdisabled
individuals,establishingoverall
policyfor the Departmentof
Education-sNationalInstitute of

3
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New Director(Continued).— —

HandicappedResearch,and making
recoaxnendationsto the President,
Congressand U.S. Rehabilitation
ServicesAdministrationand other
federaldepartmentsand agencies
servinghandicappedpeople.

EventsforPeoplewith Hearing
lmpainnents

Dec. 12--Children-sTheatre,10
“lheLittleMatchGirl”

a.m.

Dec. 16--ChinwaTheatre,7 p.m.
“ The Wizardof Oz”

Dec.21--Children-sTheatre,7:30p.m.
“TheLittleMatchGirl”

Dec. 23--ChimeraTheatre,2 p.m.
“Tintypes”

MORKSHDPS,CONFERENCES

Dec.5

A Qualityof LifeCongresswill be
the HolidayInn

---
Thosewho attendwill receive
credentialsas delegatesto write and
adopta major resolutionconcerningthe
qualityof life for persons*o are
mentallyretarded.

All who are serviceprovidersor who
supportservicesfor personswho am
mentallyretardedmay attend. The cost
of admissionsis $20,which includes
lunch.

Formom Information,contactmembers
of the Quali~ of LifeTask Forceat
the Associationof Residencesfor the
Retardedin Minnesota,1S5 Universi&

St. Paul,MN 55104. Tel. [612)
&fjM~, or outstate,tillfree (800)

.

Dec.8

The Associationfor RetardedCitizens
(ARC)of Hennepinwill offera Parent
AdvocacyUorkshopb assistparentsto
advocatetor employmentopportunities
for theirmentallyretardedsonsand
daughters.The topicsof discussion
will includewhatcomnunityintegration

workshop(Continued)-.–..--.

reallymeans,buildingfunctional
skills,why the developmentalmodelcan
stop development,and how trainingfor
realwork increasesthe potentialfor
independence.Informationaboutlegal
rightsand advocacystrategieswill
focuson d~ programsand vocational
training, Each participantwill be
givena manualwith ideasand

- informationon maximizinga child-s
independence.Thereis no chargefor
the workshop.

The mrkshop will be conductedat the
Associationfor RetardedCftizen
office,2344 NfcolletAv. S., Suite370
from 10 a.m. -3 p.m. ~

For reservations,callBev Trotterat
(612)87406650. Partfcfpantsare asked
to bring a bag lunch. Coffeewill be
provided.

Dec. 12. .— ................-.-._j......

roachesb Job Trainfngand
mploymentis a wrkshop to be heldat
the schooffor SocfalDevelopment,1915. ChicagoAv.,Minneapolis,from 7 - 9:30
p.m.

The wrkshop fs forconsumers,parents,
grouphomes,case managersand school
personneland will featureeight
HennepinCountyemployment/vocational
programs.

CarolHood,HennepinCountyplanner,
will discussplanningfor the
transitionfrom schdol”to adult -
vocationalprograms. Presentations
will be made by AlternativeCamaunity
Systems,DakotaCountyDevelopmental‘.
~~mfng Center,McDonellDAC, RISE,

Schoolfor Socfal’Development,
Sou&ide Servicesand WAN. The
programsincludeon-the-jobtraining,
assessmentsand follow-up,as well as
co~~ni~ integrationactivities. . ...

.-.
The wrkshop fs fme but an RSVP b Bev -
Trotterat [612)874-6650is neededto
provideadequatematerialsfor all
participants.
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SIXTHANNUALREPORTTO CONGRESSON
● . 94-142

The U.S.Oepartmnt of Educationhas
releasedits “SixthAnnualReportto
Congresson the implementationof P.L.
94-142“TheEducationforAll Handicapped
ChildrenAct.” Amongthe findingsof the
reportare:

--In 1982-83, 4,298,237 handicapped
studentsreceivedspecialed~atlonand
relatedservices.

--Largeincreasesoccurredin thenumber
of learningdisabledchildrenserved.

–Increases in the nature andextent of
programsforhandicappedchildren
betweenbirthand age fivehave
significantlydecreasedthe needfor
servicesat a laterage.

--l’henumberof preschool-agehandicapped
childrenservedcontinuesti rise,
especiallythoseagedthreeto five.

--38statesnow mandateservicesb at
leastsomeportionof the preschool
handicappedpopulationfrombirth ti
age five.

--Federalinitiativeshaveplayeda
criticalrolein encouragingpreschool
programs.

--Servicesto secondaryandpostsecondary
age handicappedstudentshave noticeably
expanded.

--Between1980and 1982,the totalnumber
of specialed~ation and related
servicespersonnelhas grow slightly.

--Statesam makinga concertedeffortto
assureconsistentapplicationof
eligibilitycriteriain the evaluation
process.

December1984

Copiesof the reportare availablefrom
GaryBurfoot,35112SwitzerBldg., 400
MarylandAv. SW.,Washington,DC 20202.

“VOTINGACCESSIBILITYFOR THE ELDERLYANO

On Oct.5, 1984, the Presidentsigned
intolaw the “VotingAccessibilityfor
ElderlyandHandicappedAct” (P.L. 98-
435). The new law,whichbecomes
effectiveon Jan. 1, 1986,requiresthat
stateofficialsmakeeveryeffortb make
federalvotingplacesat least
temporarilyaccessibleso thatpersons
withdisabilitiescan exercisetheir
rightsto voteat the polls. Senator
DavidOurenberger,sponsorandadvocate
of theAct, said,“Theprovisionsof the
Act are sinpleand inexpensive,yet offer
a realchanceforthousandsof disabled
andelderlyvotersto participatein the
electoralprocess.”

JANUARY1985DESIGNATEDAS “NATIONAL
-- ~LED

ThePresident,at the requestof
Congress,has declaredJanuary,1985
“NationalCerebralPalsyMonth.-”This
is the firsttimethat national
recognitionhas beengivento persons
withcerebralpalsy. The national
telethon“WeekendwiththeStars”is
scheduledforJanuary12 and 13 (Saturday
and Sund~).

InMinnesota,them willbe twelve
telethonphonecenters: Stillwater,
Hector/BirdIsland, Glencoe,Litchfield,
Faitmont,Montevideo,Faribault,Mankato,
Cambridgeand LittleSix BingoPalaceat
PriorLake. Volunteersare needed. Call
(6121646-7m8 for ~~ information.
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CALL FORPAPERS
TESTSFOR LEAD INDRINKINGMATERUNDERMAY

TheMinnesotaDepartmentof Healthhas
beguncollectingwatirsamplesfrom
buildingswith new plumbfng. The &sts
are befngconductedfn an attemptto
detenaineff the useof lead-basedsolder
fn new pl@fng fscausfngwater
contaminationproblems. About50
comnunftfeswillbe testedovera three-
monthperfod.

Four states(Delaware,Oregon,Hashfngton
and Wfsconsfn)have alreadybannedthe
use of lead soldersand solderflux.
lhesestatesdiscoveredhfghlevelsof
leadfn waterdrawnfromnew plumbfng.
Fiftymicrogramsper literis considered
the acceptable1fmftforhumanexposure
to lead fn drfnkfngwater. Excessfve
accumulationof leadfn thebodyover
timecan resultfn mentalretardationand
otherdevelopmentalproblems,especially
fnyoungchildren.

MICROCOWITERSYSTEM“READS”TYPED

A new microcomputerperipheralunveiled
by MarylandComputerSystems,Inc.(MCS)
can give blindpeopleeasy ~cess to
typedletters,memos,or otherdocuments.

The Rea@ Reader,an optfcalcharacter
recognftfonunft,translatestypewritten
charactersfnto a fonareadableby MCS”S
InformationThru Speech (I. T.S.) talking
computer. The computer,fn turn,speaks
the fnfonnation.Textcan be revieweda
MIrd,sentence,or a fullpageata time.

The ReadyReader/I.T.S. systemcan also
producebrafllewith theadditfonof a
braflle printerand translationsoftware.
It can readninecoasnontypestyles.The\ unft readsat a rateof 145 to 250 pages
per hour. As many as 75 pagescan be
fnsertedat one time.

For mom fnformatfon,contact: MSC,2010
Rock$prfngRd.,ForestHfll, Md. 21050.
Tel. (301)879-3366.

A call for papersfs befngfssuedby the
IsraelSocietyfor Rehabilitationof the
Disabledfor the IntematfonalSymposium
on Youthand Dfsabflftyto be heldJuly
2, 1985. Deadlfne for abstractsof up to
200wordsfsDecember31, 1984. Formom
infonnatfon,contactDr. E. Chigfer,
InternationalSymposfumon Youthand
~~;~~;lfty,P.O.Box 394,TelAviv61003,

.

PACKETSFOR PARENTSAVAILABLE

The Associationfor RetardedCftfzensof
Mfnnesota(ARCMfnnesota)has produced
packetsof infonaationfor parentsof
specfalneedschildren. lhe packetsare
intendedespeciallyfor parentswhose
chfldrenhavebeen recentlydfagnosedas
havfngmentalntardatfonor
developmentaldelays. Contentsfnclude
fnfonnationaboutdevelopmentalstagesfn
children,respftecare,dfagnostfcand
healthservices,and emotfonalreactfons
experfencedbyfamilymembers.me cost
fs $1. Contact:ARC Mfnnesota,3225
LyndaleAv. S.,Mfnneapolfs,MN 55408.
Te~i~61~)827-5641,or (800)582-5256,

.

PUBLICATIONS

The RehabflitatfonEngineeringSocfetyof
NorthAmerfcapublfshesa quarterly
newsletter,RESNA thatdescribes
technologica-nces in the fieldof
rehabf1ftation. Annualsubscriptioncost
is$25. Fullmembershipinthe.-
organfzatfon,includingthe newsletter,
costs$45.

ContactRESNA,4405 East-UestHfghway,
Suite402,Bethesda,Md. 20814. Tel.
(301)657-4142.

SeverelyandProfoundly’Handicapped
tu ents:~ s edfted

by peterd. Valletutttand 13emi& M.
Sims-Tucker,is designedto acquaint
fnservfceand preserviceprofessionals
andparaprofessionalsfn educationand
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‘publications(Continued)

rehabilitationwith the natureand needs
of severelyand profoundlyhandicapped
students.Sincethereis much confusion
surroundingterminologyandother
significantdimensionsregardingthese
students,the editorssaw a need to
considerthe specificneedsand
capabilitiesof each subgroupof this
population.Eachchapterin the
resultingtextconcentrateson a
discretesegmentof the severelyand
profoundlyhandicappedpopulation;
mentallyretarded,physically
handicapped,emotionallydisturbedand
autistic,language-impaired
(developmentaldysphasia),and
auditorially/visuallyinpaired(thedeaf/
blindpopulation).This352 page soft-
coverbookis availableat $17.95from
PaulH. BrookesPublishingCompany,P.O.
Box 10524,BaltinmR, Md. 21204. Tel.
(301)433-89100.

SEARCHFORASSISTIVEDEVICES

TheRehabilitationEngineeringCenterof
the ElectronicIndustriesFoundation
(EIF/REC)was establishedthrougha
cooperativeagreementwfththe National
Instituteof HandicappedResearchb
stimulateindustryin themanufactureand
distributionof assistivetechnology
designedti aid disabledindividuals.
The EIF/RECserves as a liaisonbetween
the developerand themanufacturer,
providingassistancein the areasof
patentand licensingagreements,market
identificationand technicalevaluation.
EIF/RECis in~rested in identifying
newly-developeddevicesalreadycompleted
as prototypeswhich may serve as
candidates fortheirindustrystimulation
activities.Individualsor organizations
are invitedb submitsuggestionsof
deviceswhichare not alreadyin
productionor havenot beenlicensedto a
manufacturingfirm.

ContactStaceyBeckhardt,EIF/REC,1901
PennsylvaniaAv. N.W.,Suite700,
Washington,DC 20006. Tel. (202)955-
5827.

EVENTS

Dec.3, 4

“Assessmentand Treatmentof Self-
InjuriousBehaviorin the Developmentally
Disabled(Person)”is a trainingprogram
to be held at the St. PeterRegional
TreatmentCenter,TomlinsonCenter,St.
Peter,Minn. JohnnyL. Matson,Ph.D.
willbe the featuredspeaker. For mre
information,contactBobbiRaymond(507)
291-6356.

Dec. 13

“ComprehensiveApproachesto Disabledand
At-Risk Infants,Toddlersand Their
Families”is the theme for a national
conferenceat the SheratonWashington
Hotelin Washington,D.C, The conference
is intendedfor practitioners,parents,
policymakers,academicians,advocatesand
othersconcernedwiththe firstthree
yearsin the livesof childrenwith
handicappingconditions.

For furtherinformation,contact: Louise
Fegin,NationalCenterforClinicalInfant
Programs,733 NW 15thSt.,Suite912,
Washington,DC 20005. Tel. (202)347-0308.

FUTUREEVENTS

March25 -31

“FunctionalLifePlanning:An
InterdisciplinaryApproachto 24-Hour
PlanningforPersonswithComplexNeeds”
willbe presentedat the CapitolAirport
Hotelin Atlanta,Ga. The samecourse
willbe held on threeotheroccasions
during 1985. For more information,write
KMG Seminars,P.O.Box 2534,Peachtree
City,Ga, 30269,

Oct 4, 5, 1985

Markyour calendarnow forthe Governor-s
Conference,whichwillbe sponsoredby
theMinnesotaStateCouncilforthe
Handicapped,the Divisionof Vocational
Rehabilitation,and theMinnesota
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil.
Majorissuesimpactingthe livesof
disabledMinnesotawillbe addressed,
includingtechnologyandemployment
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The state DevelopmentalDisabilities(00)ProgramOfficehas acqufred
severaleducation,trainingand resourcematerials.THEFOLLOWING~TERIALS
MAY BE BORROMEDFROMTHE STATE ffFICE ONLY, LOCATEDA~
‘Fmm’r 31EEl m ~ u~ ~~u. ●

;:’~:;:L;~T-~’:;;,,i::~+’”.:~:;j:Ff:”’,.
~~~~•-&ii&19@Tn@T71&$3&Resou?ces.J. A. Moore, Programsb StrengthenFamilies:A

am6~F&~E. T~.Barsch,anddl. ResourceGuide. YaleUniversity,gush
R..Jones~~,.,C@~.l@n-s-Glisicand .!.;.~+, ~enterfor Chird Developmentand Social
p,~~ji:,~~s~q, Afd@uncil, I*’;, Policy,and FamilyResourceCoalition.
l~:+&.~~,imd”lj.@.~ls.,nsp6nsiblefor Thisguideprofilesfamilysupport
-!~9;andWPlernenting familyservices servicesselectednationwidethat are
.@r:@e,;fu.turewill find.thisreport ..:*; presentedineight chronologically
helpful~:The effectsof raisingan organizedcategories.Thegufde deffnes
fndfvidualwitha disabilityare programgoalsandprovidesindivf~als
addressedintermsof financialand interestedfnestablishingsimflar
personneleffectson thefamilies servfceswfth informationin planning
involvei. and implementingnew programs.

This report,is basedon a familyservices----
model program conducted at the Child ren-s

~~•‘Clinic and Preschool ~;,Spastic Aid
Council, Inc-,, in Seattle, Washington.. . .-
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Netropolit8n Council DO Program
300 Natro Square Building
7thand Robert Sts.
St. Paul, MN 55101

If you no longer wish to receive this
newsletteti, please call (612] 291-6~3~

k. Paul,
o,rw~f~~:’tg the.,.ODProgram, MetrO olltan
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